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THE

HE

PATEKEDMURAEAPOLMANO

T h e

THE

B e e b e

I n d e l i b l e
THE

EVERYMACHINEWARRANTED.

Price, $35.00.

C h e c k

P r o t e c t o r .

InsuresyourBANKACCOUNTagainstfraud. A BUSINESS FACT not
a BUSINESS THEORY. A practical test ofour machine proves without

adoubtwearecorrect.

A F E W G O O D R E A S O N S

W h y Y o u Should Use the "Beebe."
THE

BecauseItprintstheexactamountyour check is writtenfor.

BecauseThefiguresbeingcolored, showupmoreplainly.

THE

THE

THE

THE

Because All other protectorsandsafety papers now on the market have

been repeatedly beaten.

BecauseItis awasteoftimeusingaprotector that don'tprotect.

BecauseThe best is the cheapestintheend.

They ought to Know.

TheMerchantsNationalBank,St.Paul,writes:
"BeforepurchasingyourCheck Protector,wegaveitavery thorough trial for several

months. Thefactofourhavinggivenupthe
Abbott and Automatic, and using yours,
shows ouropinionof it. We are pleased at
alltimestorecommendyoursinpreferencetotheothers."
J. F. Harris. Member Board of Trade, Chicago,

writes:

We Have Beebe Protection.

Armour& Co., Chicago, 8 machines.

Chicago Newspaper Union, Chicago,
4machines.

J. H. Harris & Co., Bankers, Chi-
cago, 2 machines.

"Wetakepleasureinaddingourendorse- Cudahy & Co., Chicago, 2machines.

menttotheBeebeIndelibleCheckProtector.
Wehavehadinusetwoofyourmachinesfor
thepastseveralmonths and are pleased to
saythattheyhavegiven better satisfaction
than the Defiance and Abbott machines,
whichweusedpreviouslytothe adoption of
yours. Itis aspeedy, durable and efficient
checkprotector,andshouldbein use by all
bankersandbusinesshouseslookingforthe
best."

GlucoseSugarRefiningCo.,Chicago,
2 machines.

Pittsburg PlateCo., Pittsburg, Pa.,
2 machines.

And Scores of Others,

THE

THE

HE

B

BAB

THE

Beebe's Proposition to You.

Wewillshiptoany address our BeebeIndelibleCheck
Protector, express prepaid,and you can usefor ten days
andifyoudonotfinditentirely satisfactory youcanreturn
itatourexpense. Ifit iswhat we claim forit,THEONLY
CHECK PROTECTOR ON THE MARKET THAT INSURES YOUR
BANKACCOUNT,sendus$35.00andthemachineisyours.
Writeto-dayforour little booklet which describesmore

fullythemeritsofthe Beebe Indelible Check Protector.
AddressTheBeebeIndelible CheckProtector Co., Min-

neapolis,Minn.

B

HE

THE

BAB
Beebe Indelible Check Protector Co.

Minneapolis, Minn.
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R.W.Jones,Jr.
Officers.

President,
J.MartinJones,
G.B.Gray,
LamarRos,

Vice-President,
Cashier,
Asst.Cashier.

Directors.
AndrewDrumm, Drumm-Flato LiveStock

Com. Co.
Dr.J.P.Jackson.
W.C.Scarritt. Scarrit.Griffith & Jones

Atty's.
Geo.Eyssell, WholesaleDruggist.

A M E R I C A N

N A T I O N A L B A N K

Kansas City, Mo.

HughJ.McGowan, Pres. Kansas City, Mo., Capital $250,000.00. Surplus and Profits $100,000.00.

O.W.Butt,
GasCo.

Morris&Butt.
FrankH.Woodbury, Hopkins&Woodbury.
Chas.Weil,
C.H.R.McElroy,

WilliamA.Wilson
J.MartinJones,
R.W.Jones,Jr.,

WholesaleandRetailIron
Real Estate and Invest.

ments.
BankerandBroker.
VicePresident.
President.

Deposits $3,800,000.00.

Wesolicittdeaccountsofbanks, bankers and individuals. The details of accounts
receivethepersonalattention of an officer of the bank. We guarantee you prompt,
accurateandeconomicalservice. Asliberalaccommodations extended as are warranted
bytheaccountandprudentbanking. Correspondenceandpersonalinterviewsinvited.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

United States Mortgage and Trust Company,

59 CEDAR STREET, NEWYORK.
CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
InterestonAccounts
SubjecttoCheck.

GEORGEW.YOUNG..
LUTHERKOUNTZE...
JAMESTIMPSON..
ARTHURTURNBULL..

SURPLUS,$2,500,000.
LettersofCreditfor
ForeignTravel.

OFFICERS:

TransactsaGeneral
TrustBusiness.

..President CLARKWILLIAMS...
.Vice-President WILLIAMP.ELLIOTT.

....Treasurer
...Secretary

2dVice-President RICHARDM.HURD...........Asst. Secretary
..3dVice-President CALVERTBREWER.

ALEXANDERPHILLIPS,ManagerForeign Department.

Wm. H.Baldwin,Jr.,
FrederickO.Barton,
C.LedyardBlair,
DumontClarke,
C.C.Cuyler,

DIRECTORS:
SamuelD.Babcock,

CharlesD.Dickey, GustavE.Kissel,
WilliamP.Dixon,
RobertA.Granniss,
G.G.Haven,Jr.,
CharlesR.Henderson,

LutherKountze,
CharltonT.Lewis,
RichardA.McCurdy,
RobertOlyphant,

Asst.Treasurer

CharlesM.Pratt,
MortimerL.Schiff,
JamesTimpson,
EbenB.Thomas,
GeorgeW.Young.

R e d R i v e r

V a l l e y

F a r m L o a n s !

BetterthanGovernmentBonds.

CORRESPONDENCESOLICITED.

J. B. Streeter, jr., Company,

Investment Bankers,

LARIMORE, NORTH DAKOTA.-

L.C.Burnes,
HustonWyeth
Jas.N.Burnes,Jr.
E.D.McAllister

President
VicePresidents

. Cashier

UNITEDSTATESDEPOSITORY.

StatementatthecloseofbusinessApril24,1901.

Resources.
Loansand Discounts..
U.S. Bonds......
Stocks,Securities,etc.....
BankingHouse..
DuefromBanks.
Cash..
DuefromU.S.Treasurer.

$2,811,299.92
225,800.00
69,137.50
25,000.00

1,325,248.77
647,077.51
12,150.00

Total .. • $4,615,713.70

Liabilities.
CapitalStock....

Circulation....
Deposits....

SurplusandProfits.

Total

$100,000.00
169,505,67
100,000.00
4,246,208.03

$4.615,713.70

T h e National B a n k of St. Joseph,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

More than Usual Facilities for Collections Throughout

K A N S A S , N E B R A S KA ,
I O W A AND

N O R T H W E S T MISSOURI.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Circular Letters of Credit Issued
Availablein All Parts ofthe World.

St. J o s e p h S t o c k Y a r d s B a n k ,

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

C A P I T A L , $100,000 .

Officers and Directors:

JOHN DONOVAN,JR., ERNEST LINDSAY, Capitalist,
Gen'l Mngr. St. Joe Stock Yards. Vice-President.

GORDONJONES, President. CHAS. E. WAITE, Cashier.

Banking in All Its Branches. Special attentionpaidtoStock Shipments intended for
creditofinterior Banks. Correspondence solicitedfrom
those in need ofsuch services.
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W.8. WOODS, PRES.
W. H. WINANTS, VICE-PRES,

W.A.RULE, CASHIER.
CHAS. H. MOORE, ASS'TCASHIER

N a t i o n a l B a n k o f C o m m e r c e ,

K A N S A S CITY, MISSOURI .

Capital Stock, $1,000,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits,$800,000.

Deposits, $30,000,000.

Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Every courtesy extended consistent with
safeand conservative banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

We issue OUR OWN LETTERS OFCREDIT, available in all parts ofthe world and issue ourown

drafts onalltheprincipal cities ofthe world.

T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S

T R U S T C O M P A N Y

Of Kansas City, Mo.

The National Bank

of the Republic

CHICAGO,

JOHNA.LYNCH, President.

ILLINOIS.

W.T.FENTON,Vice-Pres.and Cashier.
J.H.CAMERON,AssistantCashier.
R.H.KENT,AssistantCashier.
R.M.MCKINNEY,2ndAssistant Cashier.

CAPITAL
ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

C a p i t a l , $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Illinois Trust &

Savings B a n k

Transacts a General Trust Company Business.

ACTS ASTRUSTEE, RECEIVER OR ASSIGNEE, ALSO AS EXECUTOR OR GUARDIAN.

ACTSASTRUSTEEUNDER mortgagES OR DEEDSOF TRUST; ANDAS

AGENT FOR THE REGISTRATION AND TRANSFER OF STOCKS AND

BONDS, AND FOR THE PAYMENT OF COUPONS AND DIVIDENDS.

ACTS INCONNECTION WITH FOREIGNTRUSTCOMPANIES

ONTHEMOSTFAVORABLETERMS.

W. B. CLARKE, President.

A. A. TOMLINSON, Vice-President.

J.W. BARNEY,Secretary,

E. S. BIGELOW,Treasurer.

T H E C H A S E N A T I O N A L B A N K

Ofthe City of New York.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $2,440,000.

H. W.CANNON, President. A.B.HEPBURN, Vice-President.
E.J.STALKER,Cashier;C.C.SLADE, S.H.MILLER, H.K.TWITCHELL,

W.O.JONES,AssistantCashiers.

DesignatedDepositoryofthe United States, the StateofNewYork,and
theCityofNewYork.

AccountsofBanks and Bankers received onfavorable
TransactsaGeneral terms. Buy and sell United States Bonds and make
BankingBusiness. transfersandexchangesofBondsinWashingtonwithout

chargeforservices.

LaSalleSt.andJacksonBlvd.

Chicago, Ill.

CapitalandSurplus$7,000,000.00
Interestallowedon Deposits in Banking

and Savings Department. BONDS-Gov-
ernment, State, County, City and choice
Railroadbondsboughtand sold.
FOREIGNEXCHANGE-LettersofCredit,

Drafts, Postal Remittances, and Cable
Transfers,

TRUSTDEPARTMENT

Acts as Administrator, Executor, Guar-
dian, Conservator, Assignee, Receiver,
Transfer Agent and Registrar; makes in-
vestmentsandactsas agent in the collec-
tion and disbursement of incomes. Trust
fundsandtrustinvestmentsarekept separ-
atefromtheassetsofthebank.

SAFETYDEPOSITVAULTS.

Minneapolisand St. Paul

STOCKS AND BONDS
BoughtandSold.

WM. L. SHEPHERD, BROKER,

508-9NEWYORKLIFEBUILDING,

Minneapolis.(BothTelephones.)
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SAMUEL HILL,
Pres'tandTreas

ELBRIDGEC. COOKE,
V-Pres'tandSec'y.

ROBERT W.WEBB,
Ass'tSec'yandTreas.

4SouthFourth Street,

Minneapolis,MINNEAPOLIS TRUST CO. polis,Minn.
CapitalPaidin,$500,000.00. GuarantyFundwithStateAuditor,$100,000.00.

ActsasExecutor,Administrator,Trustee,GuardianandTransferAgent. Safety Deposit
Vaults. FireInsuranceAgency.

Directors: SamuelHill,Wm.H. Dunwoody,JamesJ.Hill, ElbridgeC. Cooke,Wm. G.
Northrup,A.H.Linton,JohnB.Atwater,CavourS.Langdon,RobertW.Webb,

T h e National B a n k of C o m m e r c e

Capital,
Surplus,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

$1,000,000.00
· $ 200,000.00

SolicitsYourBusiness andwill extend every accommodation
consistentwithconservativebanking.

OFFICERS:

S. A. HARRIS, President.
H. H. THAYER, Vice-President.

A. A. CRANE, Cashier.
W. S. HARRIS, Assistant Cashier.

Farm Lands in Minnesota

Acres PerA.

Aitkin county....15,000..$3.00
Beckercounty.... 3,500.. 3.50

Beltrami county.. 2,000.. 3.00
Casscounty......30,000.. 3.00
CrowWingcounty15,000.. 3.00
Itasca county.....50,000.. 2.50
Morrison county.. 5,000.. 3.00
Hubbardcounty.. 6,000.. 2.75
Todd county..... 6,000.. 3.25
150,000acresofAgricultural and Meadow

Landsinthe Northern counties of Minne-
sota. Theselands are now retailing from
$4.50to$7.00anacre.
They offer at above wholesalepricesan

absolutelysecureinvestmentforBanks, Es-
tatesandIndividuals. Willpaygood com-
missionstolive agents on both wholesale
andretailsales. Sendforplatsand prices.

W. D. WASHBURN, Jr.,
300Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

W A L T E R L. B A D G E R ,

New York Life Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

REAL ESTATE Minneapolis property | RENTALS Special attention
bought and sold on

commissionorjointaccount.

LOANS!Made on first classim-

lender5to7percent.
proved security to net

givento thecareof
propertyandcollection ofrents.

Economicalmanagementguaranteed.
Correspondencesolicited.
Bestofreferencesfurnished.

N e w England National B a n k

CAPITAL, $300,000.00

Loans.
U.S.Bonds..

OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $100,000.00

Condensed Report April 24, 1901.
RESOURCES.

PremiumonU.S.Bonds..
Redemptionfund
BankingHouseFurniture&Fixt's
City,School,Railroad
andCountyBonds..203,000.00

Cashandsightex-
change....

LIABILITIES.
.$300,000.00
116,164.39

.$2,065,304.75 CapitalStock..
200,000.00 SurplusandUndivided Profits..
7,500.00 NationalBankNotesoutstanding 111,000.00
5,550.00 Deposits-

$1,302.696.95 1,505,696.95

$3,784.051.70
DepositsApril24,1900..

Individual..
Banks...
United States...

2,533,485.00
640,202.31
83,20000 3,256,887.31

$2,051,132.84
DepositsApril24,1901.....3,256,887.31

$3,784.051.70

Minnesota

Farm Mortgages

Arenowconsidered byconservative invest-
orstheCreamofSecurities. Thecelebrated
RedRiverValleyisnow enjoyingthemost-
marvelous development, and offers Al in-
vestment for surplus money. I negotiate
firstmortgagesonthis propertyat attract
iverates ofinterest. Propertyand invest-
mentshandledfornon-residents.
Correspondencesolicited.

R. M. HAYES,
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA.

SPECIAL

UNITED STATES

DEPOSITORY.

OFFICERS:
J.F. DOWNING,President.

C.J.HUBBARD,Vice-President.
A.W.CHILDS,Cashier.

K. G. LEAVENS,AssistantCashier.
F. T. CHILDS,AssistantCashier.

DIRECTORS:
C.F. MORSE. vice-president Kansas City Stock
YardsCo.

K. B. ARMOUR, presidentArmour PackingCo.
W.A.NETTLETON,K.C.Ft.S. & Memphis Ry.
J.F.DOWNING,president.
C.J.HUBBARD, LoansandInvestments.
B.F.STEVENS,presidentNewEngland LifeIn-
suranceCo.,Boston.

Accounts of Banks,Bankers and Individuals received on the J.WILLMERRILL. Lumber.

mostliberaltermsconsistentwithsafeandprudentbanking.
E.W.SHIELDS,SimondsGrainCo.
A.W.CHILDS,Cashier.

Seattle's S t r o n g B a n k i n g Institutions.
CombinedCapital, $1,680,000.00.

Deposits

Have Doubled

In Five Years.

A.CHILBERG, President.
A.H.SOELBERG,Cashier.

JACOBFURTH, President.

CombinedDeposits, $17,394,255.79.

J.S. GOLDSMITH,Vice-President.
R.V.ANKENY,Cashier.

Puget Sound National Bank of Seattle.

Capital,
Deposits,

$ 300,000.00
$2,810,409.60

CorrespondentsatallpointsinAlaskaandYukonTerritory.

E.L.GRONDAHL,1stVice-Pres.
0.O.SEARLE,2ndVice-Pres.

J.F.LANE,Asst.Cashier.

TheScandinavianAmerican Bankof Seattle

CapitalPaidup,

Deposits,

· $ 100,000.00
$1,500,000.00

TransactsaGeneral Banking Business.

Clearings Have

Quadrupled

IntheSamePeriod.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
CAPITALPaidUp, $8,000,000. SURPLUS, $2,000,000.

Assets,March 31,1901,$64,693,664.92.
Having Branches at Dawson, White Horse, Skagway and

Atlin,wehaveexceptionalfacilitiesforhandlingthebusiness
ofthosedistricts.
SEATTLE BRANCH. D.A.CAMERON, Manager.
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Northwestern National B a n k ,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Minneapolis.

United States Depository..

JAMES W. RAYMOND, President.
WM. H. DUNWOODY, Vice President.

E. W. DECKER, Cashier.
JOS.CHAPMAN, JR.,Ass't. Cashier.

Capital,

Surplus, · ·
$1,000,000

150,000

Statement at Close of Business, April 24th, 1901.

Loansand Discounts.
U.S.and ofher Bonds.
DuefromBanks....
Cash......
Overdrafts..

Capital..
Surplus,.
Undivided Profits.
Circulation..
Deposits..

RESOURCES.

$3,913,387.25
771,308.30

1,253,615.52
970,751.32

THE

MinnesotaLoanandTrustCo.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Capital, -
$500,000.

268.18

$6,909,330.57

LIABILITIES.

$1,000,000.00
250,000.00
180,953.39
98,000.00

5,380,377.18

$6,909,330.57

Trusts -All classes carefully admin-
istered.

Deposits -Interestallowedfromdate
ofdeposit.

Bondsand Mortgages.—High-
grademunicipalandcorporationbonds,
and carefully selected firstmortgages
forsale.

CorrespondenceorPersonal
InterviewInvited.

J.F.CONKLIN, Pres't,
A.E.ZONNE,V-Pres'tandTreas.

E.J.FORSTER,Sec'y.
G.B.LOOMIS,Ass'tSec'y.

Real Estate

J. F. Conklin & Zonne Co.CO, Securities .

TEMPLECOURT, MINNEAPOLIS.

FirstMortgageLoansand Insurance. Specialattentiongiventothecareofestatesand
managementofpropertyfornon-residents.

References: FirstNationalBankandNorthwesternNationalBank.

Vermilye & Co.

BANKERS,

NASSAU AND PINE STREETS, NEW YORK.
13CONGRESSSTREET, BOSTON.

DEALERSIN

U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
ANDOTHER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Depositsreceived andInterestallowed
onBalances.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

T h e Commercial National B a n k E D W A R D P.BURCH

OF CHICAGO.

At Close of Business, April 24, 1901.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts..
Overdrafts
Real estate
U. S. bonds and other bonds and stocks.
Due from U. S. Treasurer..
Due from other banks..
Cash

Total

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in..
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
National bank notes outstanding.
Deposits

Total

.$15,097,352.46
669.07

55,079.23
1,354,649.12
29,500.00

.$5,773,731.06
4,995,122.90 10,768,853.96

.$27,306,103.84

$1,000,000.00
1,000,000.00
350,012.48
500,000.00

24,456,091.36

.$27,306,103.84

OFFICERS-James H. Eckels, president; John C. McKeon,
vice president; D. Vernon, second vice president; Joseph T.
Talbert, cashier; N. R. Losch, assistant cashier.
DIRECTORS-Franklin MacVeagh, Jesse Spalding, Wm.

J. Chalmers, N. K. Fairbank, Robert T. Lincoln, James H.
Eckels, John C. McKeon.
Letters of creditissued. Foreign drafts and specie bought

and sold. Postal remittancesand cable transfersmade to all
parts of the world.

B u s i n e s s

F u r n i t u r e !
Wearespecialists,furnishing
theBESTasitappearsinthe
Market.

Northwestern Agencyforthe Derby Desks.
SendforCatalogue,

WeSellthe
DANNER
Sectional
Book Case

J. F. Gage & Co
9 Fifth StreetSouth,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

CONSULTING ENGINEER,

1210GuarantyBuilding, Minneapolis.

Thisofficedoes generalengineeringwork
and specializes in electrical engineering.
Plans,Specifications, Tests, Examination

of Properties, Reports on Steam, Electric
andWaterPowers, Reports onEconomyof
Operation, Financial reportson Engineer-
ingPropositions.
References: Clients in alllines-Steam,

Electricand Hydraulic Engineering.

N.O.Werner.President;C.S.Hulbert,Vice-
President;F.A.Smith Cashier;E.L.Matt-
son,Asst. Cashier.

TheSwedishAmerican National Bank
Minneapolis, Minn.

Capital,$250,000.00. SurplusandUndivided
Profits, $52,160.53. Deposits, $1,473,927.21.
Foreignexchangeboughtandsold.

MORTGAGE LOANS IN MINNEAPOLIS.
EasternHoldersofMoneycanplaceLoans

through my agency at one-tenth to one-
fourthofvaluationofproperty.

RESIDENTFOR TWENTYYEARS.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

CHAS. J. HEDWALL,
103 Phoenix Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

Fire Insurance.

A.L.BELKNAP AGENCY
(Incorporated.)

Representing Seven Old Line Companies.
Office,NewYorkLifeBuilding.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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T h e C o m m e r c i a l W e s t dustry is a competency for old age. Theyoung man

AWeeklyJournalrepresentingWesternInvestments, Manufacturing
andDevelopment.

H. V. JONES, Editor and Manager.

Publication Office...
Southwest Office……….

Minneapolis, Minn.
……………..Kansas City, Mo.

HENRY D. BAKER,AssociateEditor.
D. E. WOODBRIDGE,EditorMinesDepartment.
WM. A. FRISBIE, AssistantManager.
MILTONO. NELSON,AdvertisingManager.

MinneapolisOffice, Third FloorTribune Building, No.63 FourthStreetSouth.
Telephone,Main307.

Subscription Price.

UnitedStatesandCanada.

Payableinadvance.

Sixmonths
Threemonths
ForeignCountries.
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of natural ability who failsto work out a competency,

all things being equal, must be held responsible. In-

dustry will bring its natural reward.

The Move for the Orient.

The New York Journal of Commerce presented a

week ago a strong summary of the movements along

the Pacific Coast to establish "steamship connections

with the Orient." Many daily papers have appropri-

ated without credit the leading facts as presented in

this article and discussed learnedly the Pacific situa-
tion. President Hill's decision a year ago to build

steamships for service in the Pacificto be operated be-

tween Puget Sound and China compelled the other

trancontinentallinesto movefor steamship connections
The Commercial West will not knowingly publish the adver- in the Pacific. The Journal of Commerce brings to-

tisement of an unsound individual or company.
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Industry and Business Success.

The great secret of business success is industry.

Many failbecause they do not usetimeto advantage.

Weexpressadmirationfor amanwhohasrounded out

a business career, but we seldom analyze as to the

causesthat contributed tothe success. There are eight
goodworkinghours inaday. Ifwe lookintothe mat-

ter of business success, we shall probably find that in

thecaseofindividuals whomwe admire workinghours

have seldom stopped short of eight or ten a day and

haveoften reachedtwelveand fifteen.

If a man works eight hours a day for six days he

has workedforty-eighthoursinthe week. Compared
withthemanwhoknows howbusiness should be con-

ducted, but who has never been able tomake above a

thousand dollars in any year of his life we get about
this result: The industrious man who has worked

forty-eight hours in the six days has accomplished a

greatdeal,either in direct earnings orinlaying abasis

for future profit. The man who knows how business

should be carried on but whonever carries it on goes

through a process of about the following order: He

saunters downtown, talks loudly to his neighbor who

accompanies him, stops on the street corner and loses

five or ten minutes in idle chatter, reaches the office

andproceeds to lose a half hour in reading or in use-

less conversation and finally he "sees" ifthere is any-

thing to do. He makes no discovery along thatline

andthe day passes without a singleadvance movement

having beenmade.

The business leader has been thinking and execut-

ingduringthese hours. He has decided that itwould

bewisetomove along a certain line andtheorderhas

beengiven. Inthemeantimethe result ofprevious la-

borisbeingrealized,theprofit account isgrowing and

theprofitofindustry is assured. Theyoung manwho

hopestoacquire aposition ofcomfortin old agewith-

outindustry is deceiving himself. The man of years

who can pass his days in enjoyment and without hard

labor did his work long ago and the result of his in-

getherthe work ofthe year in a comprehensive article

that will help to emphasize the fact that the United

States is waging a contest for trade in the great em-

pires of Asia.

There are four steamship lines from the Pacific

Coasttothe Orient atthe present timethat are being

operatedbytranscontinentallinesinthe United States.

The Southern Pacific operates the Pacific Mail steam-

ersfrom San Francisco; the Canadian Pacific operates

Seattle and the advent of its new steamers in Pacific
from Vancouver; the Great Northern operates from

waters will add much to the interests of the Pacific sit-

uation because oftheir size and effect on freight rates.

The Northern Pacific operates from Tacoma. It has

made recently an important addition to its service of a

new line of steamships to be operated three-quarters

ofthe way around theglobe, or from Tacoma to Liver-

poolby way ofthe Pacific and Indianoceans, the Suez

canalandthe Mediterranean sea. There is in prospect

another service from Seattleunderthemanagement of

Santa Fe will soon start a servicebetween the Pacific
the China Mutual Steam Navigation company. The

Coastandthe Orient inconnection withthe Hamburg-

American line. Late reports are that another line is
in prospect bythe port of Manzanillo, on the southern

coast of Mexico. The claim is made that this route

offers great advantages for shipments from NewYork

tothe Orient, one ofwhichis a savingof 1,200 miles.

when great steamship lines shallhaul our agricultural

surplusawayfromthecountry on its two sides. Thus

far inourhistorythe exporttrade has beenlargely on

one seaboard. Surely the signsare auspicious for in-

dustrial America.

It willmeanmuchfortheprosperity ofthecountry

The Oil Industry.

The recent oil discoveries in Texas and on the Pa-

cific Coast lend especialinterest to some facts just pre-

sented by the treasury bureau of statistics regarding

the exports of mineral oils from the United States.

These show that the exportations of the fiscal year

about to endwill probablybethe largestinthe history

ofthisremarkableindustrywhichhas increasedits ex-

ports from 204 million gallons of illuminating oil in

1875 to 721 million gallons in 1900. Inthe quarter-

century from 1876 to 1900 the total value of mineral

oils exported from the United States was about $1,-

200,000,000, an average of about $48,000,000 year;
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and during recent years has averaged about $60,000,- the banker is one which he can hardly avoid and one

oooperannum, or $5,000,000 per month.

In the mere question of gallons of oil produced

Russia has been for years a close competitor of the

United States,thoughit is probable thatthe recent dis-

coveries inthe United States will enable it to continue

to lead inthe number of gallons produced; while the

fact that American oil produces nearly twice as much

refined illuminating oil from a given quantity of crude

as fromthe Russian oil adds greatly to its value as a
commercialproduct.

whichmaybeturned to advantageboth for himselfand

his patrons; the bank becomes strong in its business

circle and the business men receive, in addition to the

direct advantages, the reflected benefit which always

accrues tothecommunity whosebanksareknown tobe

sound.

Education for Bank Clerks.

Thebankclerks ofChicago areto becongratulated

on the great success last Monday night of the first

Bank Clerks. This national educational society, of
meeting of Chapter One of the American Institute of

which the Chicagobranch has the honor to be termed

Chapter One, was recentlyorganized bytheAmerican
Bankers' Association. Itpromisestobecomethemost

One especially interesting feature of the develop-

ment ofthe oil industry is, that there has been a re-

markable decrease in the price totheconsumerduring

theperiod in whichthe actual exportations and thenet

value oftheexports have been increasing. The aver-valueoftheexports have been increasing. The aver-

age valueofthe illuminating oil exported in 1876was
about 15c per gallon, and in 1877, an exceptionalyear, important and far-reaching of all the works accom-

20c pergallon. By1881 the pricehad fallen to about plishedby that patriotic and influentialassociation. It

Iocpergallon, thefigures forthatyearbeing 332 mill- is the plan ofthe institute to provide for a compre-

ion gallons, valued at $34,000,000. By 1891 the aver-

ageprice was about 7c per gallon,the exports of that

year having been 564 million gallons valued at $41,

000,000. By 1898the average export price was about

5c per gallon, the quantity exported having been 824
milliongallonsandthevalue reportedto thebureauof

statistics by exporters through the customs collectors

$42,922,682.

The Banker and His Community.

hensive course oflectures from authorities in all busi-

nesslines,andtopublishthem inanofficialpaper.

mentalcapitalagoodgeneral knowledgeofthetechni-

cal features ofalmost everyclass of business, for the

business ofhis bankiscloselyrelated to everybusiness
conducted on credit. The banker, for instance, can

not properly exercise his judgment on grain paper

unlessheunderstandssomethingaboutthegraintrade.

He can not properly estimate the value of certain
securities as collateral unless he understands the char-

A successful banker must have as his individual

Inhis address before the Kansas Bankers' Associa- acter ofthe business performed bythe properties they

tion, at Lawrence, this week, Morton Albaugh, state

bank commissioner, advanced an idea which should be

broughthometo everybankerinthecountry. Thead-

dresswill befound in fullonanother page, but the ex-

tract referred towillbearrepetition here. Speaking of

the tendency of the people to be venturesome or un-

warrantably depressed he said:

"One year they are beating the tomtoms among

thestars,anotherthey are struggling inthe quicksands

ofadversity, real or imaginary. There must be areg-

ulator, a governor, some mighty power that will hold

these tendencies in check, and to this end the Kansas

bankers should devote themselves. They know the

individual responsibility and financial secrets of their

patrons. They should be worthy of the possession of

the knowledge which they in their business acquire.

They should be conservative and by their example

should lead to conservatism the business elements in

their respective communities. A bank failure should

be unknownand, as a result, business failures of other

kinds will be infinitely less frequent."

Thesound common sense ofthis utterance will ap-

pealto every thoughtful banker. It is a compact ser-

monontheduty ofbeingbroad minded and wiseto see

that the welfare ofthecommunitymeans thebest wel-

fare ofthe bank. The bank is the business barometer

of a community, provided the institution is one which

hastheconfidence ofthecommunity. Andwhen a bank

is accorded the confidence of a community it means

that that community has confidence inthe banker as a

man. Once acquired, this confidence is almost as val-

uable as any asset a bank can have and the man who

has won it is sure to be one whose word in business

counts foragreat deal. The responsibilitythus laid on

represent. As President Forgan, ofthe First National

Bank of Chicago, so plainly expressed at the meeting,

the bank clerk can not make his opportunity always,

but he can always prepare himself by education and

careful performance of present duties, to be ready for

the opportunity when it comes to him. The manwho
knows how to do work successfully is the man whose

work becomes in demand, and who achieves the most

pronounced success.

President S. R. Flynn, of the Second National

Bank of St. Paul, spoke some words on the value of

a theoretical education, especially of a college educa-

tion, which have a timely bearing in connection with

the recently quoted remarks of President Schwab, of

the United States Steel Company, tothe effect that it

isa waste of time foryoungmentogothrough college

who expect to be successful in business. Mr. Flynn

saidthat a college manwho starts inabankatthe bot-

tom rung andwith a determination to learn and work

his way up through practical experience, has a distinct

advantage because of his theoretical knowledge. But

when he starts in too fresh from his Alma Mater, ex-

pecting to fill at once the bank presidency, he will be

fortunate if he can successfully fill the bank janitor-

ship. Mr. Flynn claimed that the self made man,

strictly speaking, is a myth-that it is the education

he acquires and the friends he makes that make him.

There was surely never a more common sense view of

what constitutes success than this.
Astheactive motive forthe American Institute of

Bank Clerks is self-education of its members, the

Chicago chapter was exceedingly fortunate in having

the chance to listen at its first meeting to discussion

ofthe subject of education by two such authorities as
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Messrs. Forgan and Flynn-both of whom have

achieved the highest success possible in the banking
business solely because they originally learned how to

prepare themselves for the opportunities that ultimate-
ly came to them.

THE BULLS-EYE.

A man may be honest with everybody else in the world
and deceive himself shamefully. He may give everybody
with whom he deals hisjust dues, charitably tempered occa-

sionally, and at the same time may accord too little ortoo
muchto himself. It was a wise old philosopher of centuries

ago, who,bythe simplecouplingoftwowords, gavetheworld
a golden idea that has lived forages. He said: "Know Thy-
self," andthere is material for some good, solid thinking in
that precept. The man who knows himself is sure of his

ground as he goes along. He knows his own powers and
does not undertake a thing without knowing just how far

his ownefforts will bring success to theundertaking. He is
masterofhimselfand can count absolutely on himself. Being
thus master ofone man, he is proportionately better fitted to
become the master or director of more men, andthus the

wayis paved to greater success.

There is small place inthe world for the man who vacil-
lates. He is capable of accomplishing little under his own
direction. His mind is flabby and dependent upon the

strongerwill ofanother; he has to be toldwhat to do. And

it is the man who knows himself who tells the other man
whatto do. Emergencies mayarise, butthe manwho knows
himself, knows just how to oppose his effort against the
stress ofunexpected circumstances. Thosewhodo not know

the process by which a man gains this power maythink it
is a gift of birth, as to a certain extent it may be, but the
faculty of making a right decision at the right time is not

altogether born and not made.

To somethere appears to be a dangerous proximity be-
tween selfrespect, or confidence, and egotism. Insome men

the manifestations of one characteristic may resemble those

ofthe other, but evenatthatit isbetter to be egotistical and

society because of a lack of self appreciation. Every man
ofsome weight in the world than to be a useless member of

owes it to himself to respect himself. That is almost an

elemental principle, for a man who has no respect for him-

self easily becomes a hypocrite-not necessarily a vicious
one-in many of his external relations. He is very apt to

degenerate into an easy-going dead-beat or an abandoned
criminal. The degeneration may not go that far, but even
in its less advanced stages it is pitiful.

* * *

In New England they have invented two good words.

Theyare"spunk” and “gumption." In various localitiesthey
are used interchangeably to denote a certain quality in a
man produced by this recipe: Equal parts of self-confi-
dence and self-respect, and a little dash of egotism on oc-

casion, a good measure of manliness and a strong flavor of
ginger. The man who has gumption will get somewhere,
sooner or later. It is not a question of where he is at this

or that moment, but ofwhere heis going. Leave it to him;
he will "arrive" all in good time. Everyone is going either
forward or back, but it is hard to tell in some cases which
wayamanis bound. Themen whoare goingahead maynot
reach the very top right away, for there is but one top, and
that is always occupied. But the fact that there is a top
somewhere, even though its accommodations are limited, is
enough for many a man to know. And onthe other hand,
the accommodations at the opposite extreme are as capa-

cious as infinity and the man who is drifting in that direc-

tion maybe under the blissful hallucination that he is work-
ing injustthe opposite direction. This latter man would be
indignant should he be told that he couldn't look out of a
car window and tell which way the train was going, butjust

the same he is guilty of a grosser lack of discrimination—he
cannot tell which way the whole world is going with rela-
tion to himself. Or, to state it conversely, he cannot tell

which way he is going with reference to the whole world,

In other words, heisthe man who does not know himself;

who is short on "gumption."
-The Sharpshooter.

B A N K A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y T A X AT I O N .

Before the recent conference on taxation held at Buffalo, |put a large number of men and women of small means in a
N. Y., under the auspices of the National Civic Federation, position to compete with the small number of men with
a most interesting discussion of "Taxation of Banks and

Trust Companies," by Hon. Charles S. Fairchild, of New
York, was read. Mr. Fairchild presented in elemental form
theprinciplesunderlying theformation ofa bankand showed
how a community was benefited bythe multiplied efficiency
of the institution's capital. Mr. Fairchild's discussion then
proceeded:

large wealth who can do the same business either singly

or in partnership. I dismiss the bank note subject because
that gives no earning power greater than that which comes
from the deposit system; it is for the convenience of the
public, and it is entirely at its discretion to use it or not,
as it finds most advantageous.

"It may be claimed that the limitation of the liability of
"Now what is there in all of this that calls for peculiar stockholders is something that justifiestaxation. This is not

or enlarged taxation, as distinguished from other property true; there is nothing in this limitation that gives earning
or business, private or corporate? The property of the power with which to pay taxes. It is not provided under
stockholders of the bank is no greater than it was when in the law primarily on account of stockholders. It is in the
other forms of investment; if it accumulates, the accumula- law for the benefit ofthe community as a whole. It isthe
tions will be property just the same as the accumulations
would have been from the other investments, and should be

subject to no more taxation than any other property. All

property should be equally taxed; all should have like bur-

dens and like exemptions. No one, I am sure, will claim
that property in bank stock should be fined because it is

property in that form; for that would imply that it should

be punished orprohibited. The tax laws should not be used
for that purpose.

ValueoftheFranchise.

"But it may be claimed that the franchise grants privi-

leges which should be taxed. This is a valid claim, pro-
videdthe franchise gives something ofmoney-earning power

that would not exist except for the franchise. Thisis not
true, however, of a bank or trust company. Neither is a

monopoly. Under the laws any persons who wishto do so
may form either kind ofcorporation. This business is freely

open to competition, and in fact is subject to very sharp
competition. Whatisaccomplishedby theincorporation isto

inducement which the government offerstothe men ofsmall
means to put their property at the service of the public in

this efficient way, to enter into competition with the men
of large means and thus render a service without which our

present business civilization could not exist. Through this
means resources and property are greatly increased, and the
bases of taxation are increased in like measure. I submit

that property thus employed withthese results should not be
either fined or taxed morethan other property. Itis hardly

necessary to suggest that in the long run all of the taxes
upon these institutions must be contributed by those who
usethem, either as depositors or borrowers.

Should BeEquallyTaxed.

"I do not discuss the subject of the differences between

the taxation of banks and trust companies. They should be

taxed alike and equally. Banks have been taxed too much,

unfairly, withoutintelligence, andtotheinjury ofthepublic;
butthis is not a reason why trust companies should be also
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taxed in a like wrongful manner. The remedylies in doing

right toward banks, not wrong toward trust companies.
"There is one other claim that has been urged for the

taxation of trust companies. That is the advantage which
comes from the continuous existence of such corporations.

Inthis respect they differ from no other corporations; and
judging from my own experience,I find thatthe amount of
business and profits coming from that fact is very small;

all ofit derived bythe company with which I am connected
during its twelve years of existence would not pay the tax
imposedupon us in this oneyearby the state of New York.

"It is charged that these companies do not pay taxes
because they pay so small a sum directly. They do pay,
however, through their holdings of public securities, which
by a misuse of words are called exempt from taxation.'
Suchsecurities arenot exempt, intruth;thetaxis commuted
bythe lowrateofinterestandhigh priceof suchpublic obli-
gations. It is so intended bythelawmakerswhentheyenact
the laws. They do not mean to make a gifttothe buyers
of those securities; they intend that the government shall
get pay for the so-called exemption, and they do get it.
When the invitation of the government has been accepted
and then a tax is also enacted, it would seemthat repudia-
tion is involved, which in no wise differs from any other
repudiation.

HowInterestRates AreAffected.

FINANCIAL.

The eightnational banksofTopeka have$4,400,000 onde-
posit. Four years ago the eight banks had but $2,831,000 on
deposit.

employes to havetheir photographs taken at the expense of
The First National bank, of Chicago, has asked all of its

thebank, one copytobeleft onfilewiththeinstitution.
* * *

J. J. McLean, formerly_assistant cashier of the First Na-
tional bank of East St. Louis, and who had been acting

regularly elected tothe position of cashier.
cashier since the resignation of J. M. Woods, was this week

*

Accordingto the statement of Bank Commissioner Mor-
ton Albaugh, the state banks of Kansas have deposits ag-
gregating $33,000,000, and the greater part of this money
belongs to the farmers and stockholders of the state. Not
onlyhavetheythe mostmoneyinthebanks, but in many of
the institutions they own acontrolling interest inthe stock.

John W. Breidenthal, formerly bank commissioner for
Kansas, is organizing an institution to be calledthe “Bank-
ers' Trust Company.' Thecapital stockis $100,000, ofwhich
$56,000 is already taken. Mr. Breidenthal says that while
there are 20 trust companies in Indiana, there is not one in
Kansas.

* * *

* * *

"It maybe asked why trust companies do notholdbonds
and mortgages and paythetax uponthem, instead of hold- The First National bank, of Owatonna, Minn., has in-
ingtheso-called exempt securities. The answer is that upon augurated a twenty-four hour system to protect the insti-
the exempt securities they paythe tax once; upon the bond tutionagainstburglars. Fromthetimethebankcloses inthe
and mortgage they pay twice, and after the second pay- afternoon until it opens the next morning three men are em-
ment but little income isleft forthe holder ofthe mortgage.ployed uponthe booksinthe bank, each one working a six-
This comes about in this way: Bonds and mortgages are hour shift. Special connections have been made with the
exempt by law from taxation in the hands of their great central telephone office inthe headquarters ofthe fire de-
holders-the savings banks and life insurance companies; partment, so thatalarmsmaybe sent in in case ofattempted
they are practically exemptinthe hands ofmost other hold- burglary or threatened fire.
ers, because the assessors do not find them. The result of
this long continued exemption has been a very low rate of
interest-4 per cent in New York city upon such mortgages
as a trust company can invest its capital in. This condition
of cheap borrowing has raised the value of city real estate
and through this increased value the tax is collected from
the mortgagee-he having paid it in the low interest rate.
Under these circumstances, when the holder of a mortgage
is forced to pay a tax upon it directly, he pays a second
time, withtheresultthatthe net incomefromhis investment
is only about 1.70 per cent in New York city. I claim that
the mere statement ofthis fact is proof of my assertion. If
taxes were collected upon all mortgages the rate of interest
upon them would rise, and intime the average value of real
estate would correspondingly fall. The net result in taxable
values would be the same as under present practices. He
who happens to pay a tax upon the bond and mortgage is
in reality pillaged. I have given sufficient reasons for the
fact that trust companies do not hold such securities to a
considerable extent. In New York state they did, in fact,
under the law as it was until this year, pay taxes upon
everything that they owned, in this respect differing from
almost all oftheir fellow citizens.

"These corporations have no privileges of money-making
value not shared by every other person. They may receive
deposits; so may individuals. They may be appointed trus-
tees, executors, administrators and guardians; so may indi-
viduals. They cannot escape taxation upon any of their
property, because it is all exposed to the assessor; individ-
uals can escape it because their property is not and cannot
be thus exposed.

"Some ofthese corporations fail; more ofthem succeed.
They succeed because they are bound up with the business
ofprosperous communities. Some are more successful than
others, asis true of individuals. This is because inthe case
of both individuals and corporations greater opportunities
cometo onethanto another, and above all because with one
man or corporation there is more brain and energy than
with the other. The community gains immensely from this
gathering together of scattered capital. In its own interest
it should take care to treat it justly and equably, if not
liberally."

Iowa Railway Bond Issues.

(Special Correspondence oftheCommercialWest.)
Des Moines, Ia., May 29.-Work on the new north and

south railway, which will traverse the counties of Polk,
Story, Hardin, Franklin, Cerro Gordo, Floyd and Mitchell.
willbe commenced in a few days. The main line will extend
from Des Moines to Mason City or Osage, or both. The
trust deed givenby the North and South Railway Company
to the North American Trust Company, trustee, of New
York, was filed last week. This trust deed covers an issue
of 2,500 bonds of $1,000 each, and it is specified that the
road's indebtedness shall not exceed$16,000per mile ofsingle
track, siding and switchesto be counted as main trackingin
this particular.

Le Mars, Ia., is a good example of Iowa progress and
thrift. The last statement of the First National Bank of
that place, shows a total business of $1,088,469.82. The de-
posits of this bank are $846,120.25. To appreciate these fig-

does not exceed 8,000 in population and that there are two
ures fully, it must be borne in mind that Le Mars probably

other banksthere,both doing agoodbusiness. P. F. Dalton,
president ofthe First National, has been at thehead ofthat
institution since 1882, when the bank was reorganized under
its present name, succeeding the old Plymouth county bank.

* *

Attheir recent meeting in Houston, the bankers of Texas
received reports indicating a membership of 291, an increase
of32 fortheyear. Galveston was selected fortheholding of
the meeting next year. The followingis the list of officers
forthe ensuingyear: President, J. P. Hilliard, cashier ofthe
Austin Nationalbank, Austin, Tex.; firstvice-president, J. E.
McAshan, cashier ofthe South Texas National bank, Hous
ton, Tex.; second vice-president, A. V. Lane; secretary,
J. W. Butler; assistant secretary, Nathan Adams, assistant
cashier ofthe National Exchange bank of Dallas, Tex., and
treasurer, H. C. Davis, cashier ofthe Farmers' bank, Sanger,
Tex.

The Michigan Bankers' Association will hold its thir-
teenth annual session in this cityJune 11 and 12. Arrange-
ments are being made by the local bankers to provide en-
tertainment for the guests afterthe business meeting, which
will be held onthe first day ofthe session. Atthe business
meeting several papers will be read by prominent bankers
and financiers, including President S. R. Flynn of the Sec-
ond National Bank of St. Paul, Minn. An excursion to
Muskegon and a boat ride upon Lake Michigan will bethe
principal features ofthe second day, which will be devoted
entirely to pleasure. A large attendance is predicted by
thosein charge of the arrangements. They base their opin-
ion uponthe number of responses which have been received
from invited guests, bothin andout ofthe state. The chair-
men of the various committees are: Reception, Harvey J.
Hollister; ladies' reception, C. B. Kelsey; program, Clay H.
Hollister, who is also president of the state association;
finance, F. A. Hall; press, E. D. Conger; entertainment,
George E. Hardy, and music, F. M. Davis. The executive
committee is composed of J. R. Wylie, J. A. S. Verdier, R.
D. Graham, W. H. Anderson and C. W. Garfield.

Amongthe Country Banks.

The Bank of Waubay, Waubay, S. D., will soon be
merged into the First State bank ofthesame place.

J. H. Kidwiler, J. L. Johnson, and O. B. Kessey, of Ire-
ton, Iawo, will start a bank at Monroe, S. D. They have
already purchased the site.

The McCook State bank, of Salem, S. D., will be trans-
formed into the First National Bank of Salem, with a capi-
tal stock of $25,000, a larger capital than that of any other
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bank of McCook county. The change will be made on
July 1. Frank H. Putnam will be cashier.

Summit, S. D., has a new bank incorporated by H. S.
Morris, C. H. Babcock, J. A. Rickert, all of Sisseton, and
Mr. Sloan, of Summit.

The Farmers' Loan & Trust Company, of Sioux City, has
boughtthe private bank of Johnson Bros. at Hornick, Iowa,
and Ralph N. Rawson has been installed as cashier. The
purchasers expect to erect a new and thoroughly equipped
buildingforthe bank. W. W. Sparks, who has been operat-
ingthebankforthe past fewyears, will take upthe real es-
tate business.

Bond Awards.

various streetimprovement bonds were awarded tothe City
The $25,000 Alliance, Ohio, 4 per cent 3-year average

Savings Bank, Alliance, at 101.508.

105.08.

The $25,000 Ashland County, Wis., 5 per cent 20-year re-
funding bonds were awarded to Farson, Leach & Co. at

The $14,000 Sandusky, Ohio, 11 5-6 years average bonds
were awardedto Seasongood & Mayer at 104.34.

The $315,000 Syracuse, N. Y., 32 per cent 201-6-year
average school bonds were awardedto W. J. Hayes & Sons
at 105.85.

The $57,500 Truro, N. S., 4 per cent 30-year bonds wereThe comptroller ofthe currency has announced the fol-
lowing changes in national bank officers: Oklahoma terri- awarded to Adams & Co. at 101.001.
tory-The Shawnee National Bank, Shawnee; J. F. Pedigo,
cashier, in place of C. J. Bensen; Joe Bowers, assistant cash-
ier, in place of H. L. Quiett. The First National bank of
Medford, R. L. Hall, vice president, Kansas City. The First
National bankof Topeka, C. E. Hawley, cashier, in place of

The $10,000 Wellfleet, Mass., 32 per cent 10-year bonds
were awarded to Jose, Parker & Co. at 102.51.

William Henderson.
Arrangements have been made for the consolidation of

three of the Spencer, Iowa, banks into one institution. Ne-
gotiations between J. L. Nicodemus and Farmer, Thomp-
son & Helsell have been closed providing for a combina-
tionoftheirbankinginterests,includingthePeople's Savings,
Clay County, and First Nationalbanks. The new First Na-
tional bank will have a capital of$100,000 and a savingsde-
partment will be run as a separate bank, but in the same
building. The consolidation will take place about July 1
and will makethe First National oneofthe strongest banks
in northwest Iowa. The new bank will, we understand, be
underthe management of Messrs. C. P. Buckey and H. N.
Smith,two veteransinthe banking business.

South Dakota Bankers' Meeting.

The $25,000 Goldsboro, N. C., 4 per cent 20-year school
bonds were awarded to Roby Robinson, Atlanta, at $104.25.

The $60,000 Lincoln, Neb., 4 per cent 10 to 20-year op
tional school bonds have been awarded to the Lincoln
Safe Deposit and Trust Company at 100.54.

The Sherman, Texas, 42 per cent 202-year average
sewer bonds were awarded as follows: $70,000 to W. J.
Hayes & Sons at 104.775, $10,000 tothe city sinking fund.

The $100,000 Silver Bow County, Montana, 4 per cent
10 to 20-year optional bonds were awarded to the Union
Bank and Trust Company, Helena, at 100.28.

The $62,500 Westchester County, N. Y., 3½ per cent.
bonds, comprising $50,000 262-year average and $12,500 10-
yearbonds, were awarded to Farson, Leach & Co. at 104.61.

The $18,000 Crawford country, Ohio, 5 per cent 934-
yearbonds were awarded to Seasongood & Mayerat 100.610.

The $75,000 St. Joseph, Mo., 3½ 20-year bonds were
awarded to the Missouri Valley Trust Company, at St. Jos-
eph, at 101.501.

The $20,000 Yonkers, N. Y., 32 per cent 92-year bonds
were awarded to George White, Jr., at 101.76.

(Special Correspondence of the Commercial West.)
Sioux Falls, S. D., May 29.-Thetenth annual convention

ofthe South Dakota Bankers' Association will be held in
Sioux Falls June 5 and 6. The membership of the associa-
tionis madeupofnational, state and private banks and trust
companies. It is the belief of the local committee that the
attendance will exceedthatofanyprevious meeting ofbank- The Crop MovementWill Decidean Interesting Question Regard-

CHICAGO MONEY.

ingtheFarmer'sFinances.
(Special Correspondence ofthe Commercial West.)

Chicago, May 29.-Leading bankers seem to expect no
important variation from present rates of money for some
sixty days at least. Just at present the tendency, so far as
there can be said to be a tendency, is toward greater ease.
The severe strainoneasternborrowershasbeen relaxed, while
borrowers in thewest havelost none of their independence of
position. When crop movingbegins, the situation will prob-
ably become interesting. There is now a difference of opin-

so interestingly expressedby Mr. Lacey, of Chicago, to the
effect that the limitation reached in bank note currency will
prevent a recurrence of the comparative ease existing last
year. Other bankers, however, believe that the farming
classes never had so much money before, and consequently
will need less than they did last year. Today's gold en-
gagements at New York for export caused no uneasiness,
and scarcely any comment here. The fact that call funds
were offered down to 234 per cent in New York atthe same
timethat the engagements were being made, left little room
for comment.

ers in this state. P. P. Peck, ofthe Minnehaha National
bank, Sioux Falls, is president ofthe association. Mr. Peck
is an ex-mayor of Sioux Falls, and for the last 20years has
been intimately identified with the financial and commercial
interests of South Dakota. The vice president is D. A. Mc-
Pherson, cashier of the First National bank, of Deadwood.
L. H. Neff, president ofthe Bankof Groton, istreasurer, and
the secretaryis David Williams, president ofthe Farmers' &
Merchants' bank, of Webster. The executive council is
composed ofthe following: M. P. Beebe, of Spearfish; P. P.
Peck, Sioux Falls; C. C. Bennett, Pierre; D. M. Inman, Ver- ionastowhatwillthenhappen. Somebankersholdtotheview
million; Joseph Zitka, Tyndall; Charles E. Judd, Canton;
Mark Russell, Sioux Falls; David Williams, Webster; Rob-
ert Moody, Aberdeen; J. C. Bassett, Langford, and L. H.
Neff, Groton. The program ofthe opening session Wednes-
day afternoon includes, beside the usual reports, an address
ofwelcome by Hon. H. H. Keith, of Sioux Falls, a response
by O. L. Bronson, cashier of the First National bank, of
Mitchell, the annual address of the president, an address,
"Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow," by W. P. Manley, presi-
dent ofthe Security National bank, Sioux City, Ia., and one
on "Legislative Matters" by B. A. Cummins, cashier ofthe
First National bank, of Pierre, S. D. Thursday's session at
9 a. m. will have as its features addresses as follows: "Ne-
gotiable Instruments," Hon. R. W. Stewart, Pierre; "Bank
Burglary and Burglary Insurance," John L. Cassell, cashier
First National bank, Heron Lake, Minn.; "Balances," Prof.
Chas. E. Holmes, Sioux Falls, and "Loans," Robert Moody,
president ofthe Aberdeen, S. D., national bank. Election of
officers and the appointment ofcommittees will concludethe
sessionand convention.

E. S. Lacey on the Money Outlook.
(Special Correspondenceofthe Commercial West.)

Chicago, May29.-President E. S. Lacey, ofthe Bankers'
National bank, Chicago, in conversation with the Commer-
cial West, said yesterday: "Money will probably be reason-
ably easy within the next sixty days. From present ap-
pearances, the harvest will this season be up to the average.
But I expect to see a hardening in rates about the first of
August. Last yearthe country drew butlightly on Chicago
and New Yorkforfunds, andthedrain was easilymet bythe
new circulation issued bythe national banks. This supply
willbe lacking this year, so thatthe drain necessaryto move
the crops will be more sensitively felt. There will be more
than the average consumption of crop commodities this year,
which will mean a good business on a remunerative basis.
There is no telling at around what prices the new crop will
move at, but it looks now like fair prices."

Jacob Rosholt, of Mayville, N. D., who hasalreadyfound-
ed eight banks, expectsto start the ninthin one ofthe new
towns onthe Oberon extension ofthe Northern Pacific this

Wesley Styles will be cashier.season.

The National Bank ofthe Republic quoted foreign exchange
as follows, on May 29:

Posted rates
Actual
Cables
Documentary

Sterling.
60%

.$4.852
Demand.

$4.89
4.85%
4.842-4

4.884
4.872

4.89
Marks.

.95 .957-16
Documentary
Cables

.94 .954

.955%
Francs.

Actual 5.17/2 5.15 1-16
Documentary
Cables

5.19% 5.16%
....5.14%

Actual

Minneapolis.
Rates are steady. The market for sterling exchange ad-

vanced sharply on Friday, but closed lower.
Call terminal receipts
Fourto six monthsterminalelevatorreceipts..
Strong endorsed mercantile and grain paper.
Ordinary local paper

32@4%
4%
4 @5%
5 @7%

Guilders, three days' sight on Holland: 40.31.

London sixty days' sight documentary exchange:
Friday, May 24... ..$4.854 Tuesday, May 28..
Saturday, May 25........4.854 Wednesday, May 29....

4.854Monday, May 27..

4.849-10
4.849-10

New York.
(Special CorrespondenceoftheCommercial West.)

New York, May29.-Upto noontodaytherehadbeenno
reflection in money rates of the engagements of approxi-
mately $3,950,000 in gold for shipment to Europe by Thurs-
day's steamer to France. Up to the close of business yes-
terday the banks had gained from the subtreasury on ac-
count of interest payments, disbursing officers' checks and
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INVESTMENT SECURITIES. DIRECT WIRE TO NEW YORK.

C H A R L E S C. A D S I T ,

S T O C K B R O K E R ,

Continental National Bank Building.

governmentbonds purchased,$1,420,000, andthe sub-treasury
was, forthe fourth consecutive business day, a debtor atthe
clearinghousethis morningto the extent of $470,222. Time
moneyis quotedat4percentforallperiodsupto sixmonths
on good mixed Stock Exchange collateral, and that figure
also the maximum discount rate for choice mercantile paper,

St.Paul.

Money continues easy, but with a demand sufficient to
maintain rates on a firm basis. Banks are not inclined to
takechances on the character ofpaper accepted in orderto
work out their accumulated funds; however, securities are
availableinsufficientamountstokeepafairproportionofthe
banks' money employed.

St. Joseph
(Special CorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest,)

St. Joseph, May 29.-Demand for money is light andthe
abundance of the supply is further evidenced by easy col-
lections. Goodjobber's paperis quoted at 42@5; packing-
house paper 42@5; choice local paper 6@7.

KansasCity.
(Special CorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest.)

Kansas City, May29.-The appointment of a receiverfor
the Siegel-Sanders Iive Stock Commission Company, andthe
irregular transactions brought to light in the handling of
cattle mortgages, has given a shock to the market for this
kind of paper, but the solid, conservative firms are finding
littledifficulty in placingtheirloans. Local banks havebeen
carefully scrutinizing this character of business for a long
time and refusing it except where it was offeredby conserv-
ative firms and companies of the best financial standing.
There is no change in money rates.

quo
(SpecialCorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest.)

Omaha, May29.-There is nochangein prevailingrates,
5 to 7 per cent, but there is a slightly increased demand
from the country, where stockmen are preparing to buy
feeders and young stock. Farm loans are going at 5.5 per
cent, or 5 per cent plus commissions.

224 La SALLE STREET, CHICAGO.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

OBSERVATIONS.

The end ofthe long and bitter fight betweenthe glucose
company and the independent plants of the Charles Pope

Glucose Company of Chicago, has been reached in the in-
itial steps for the taking in ofthe latter company bythe big
saccharinetrust. Thecombination goes furtherand includes

the National Starch Company, controllingthe starchproduct

of the United States. The Pope Company has one ofthe
largest perfected plants in the country at Geneva, Ill., and

has been an active competitor for eight years. Litigation
between the two companies in one form or another has
been continuous duringall thistime.

It is stated that R. S. Callaway will receive a salary of

$100,000 a year from the American Locomotive Works, and
will receive a bonus of $500,000 worth of stock. When the
announcement isreadpeoplewillceasetowonderwhyhegave
upthepresidency ofthe New YorkCentral railway.

The stock market appears to be settling into adull sum-

mer calm. The "big fellows," onthe theory that "all work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy," are preparing for a va-
cation season that will rest themfromthe strenuous efforts
and severe strain ontheir nervesofthe last few weeks. The
"little fellows," otherwise known as "the lambs," are now

only reminiscently interested in the stock market. Their
stocks were mostly sold out for them when margins became
exhausted during the recent panic. The chief stock traders

duringthe summerwill probably be the middleclass element,

including neither those noted for the management of great
deals and market pyrotechnics, nor those who recently
looked on charmed until they got swallowed up; but rather
consisting of medium professionals, scalpers, business men
with considerable means and cautious sense, and investors.

Watson & Co., Minneapolis, May 29.-"We have had a These middle class people will fill the gap until next au-
bettermarket with a distinctly good undertone and a rather|tumn, and doubtless have troubles and joys all their own,
increased demand for dividend paying stocksthe past week. and in which the outside public will feel no great concern.
From the indications of the market the outlook is still fav-
orable, based largelyupon the return of confidence and to a The record of sales on the New York Stock Exchange now

greatdegree, also, uponthe extremely satisfactory earnings, shows almost a daily diminution,
both ofthe railroads and ofthe industrial companies. There
has been quiet absorption of Atchison common by good
people, and we believe it is drifting into the hands of in-
vestors. A further advance in the steel shares is also no-
ticeable, and while the question of a dividend on the com- 000,000 of Union Pacific convertible 4 per cents, the an-
mon stock is still unsettled, yet many who are well posted nouncement that the London shorts in Northern Pacific
have faith in a payment during the summer. It looks rea- would be allowed to settle with Morgan & Co., and Kuhn,
sonable, therefore, to anticipate a furtherriseinthe steel as Loeb & Co. at 150, and a report that the whole Northern-

siderable attention and the evident intention on the part of Union Pacifictanglewas in afairway tobe straightenedout
the Gould party to obtain access to theAtlantic seaboard is in the near future, or as soon as J. P. Morgan returned to
much commented on. It is not assured thatthey will ac- this country. The one feature construed as "bearish" was
quire a controlling interest in Lackawanna, although they the shipment to Europe Wednesday of $3,950,000 in gold.
may have obtained a very great deal ofthe stock. The con-
trol is so closely held by wealthy interests and so largely The influence of this, however, was hardly appreciable, as
concentrated, that unless the Vanderbilt, Rockefeller and the shipments were expected, and the position of the New
Morgan shares are disposed of as well asofthe Moses Tay- York banks, as shown bythe known interior movements of
lor estate, a control would be hard to acquire. Other ar-
rangements favorable to the Wabash system, however, can money, indicated still greater strength.

doubtless be made, and we are rather impressed with the
value ofthese shares under the circumstances. The rise in

well as the tobacco shares. The Gould stocks call for con-

the price ofanthracite coal shouldbenefitthe Reading shares
andthe first and second preferred issues appear cheap. Erie
first and second preferred are also forthe same reasons de-
sirable. Our impression is that speculation will drift to-
ward these stocks that have a bright future, and that they
willbelargelybought and putaway bywealthypeople."

Chicago. There is a rumor current that the Diamond
Match Company is about to close up negotiations for the
purchase of the Bryant & May match making property,
which controls the industry in Great Britain.

Among the principal considerations in the stock market
this weekwerethe news of the listing ofthe additional $60,-

The management of the Chicago Union Traction Com-
pany should rememberthefamous sayingthat "ahousedivid-

ed against itself cannot stand." Several directors are quoted
as saying that the company would not ask Chicago for an
extension of street franchises, but would rely upon the leg-

islative enactments of 1865 for a ninety-nine year franchise,
and make a fight in the courts. The secretary ofthe com-

pany, however, and the general manager, have repudiated
these statements, which they term a "bluff" on the city,
the position of the directors being, they say, "just
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CHICAGO BANK STOCK QUOTATIONS.

A. J.W H I P P L E & C O .
MembersChicagoStockExchange,

S T O C K B R O K e r s .
PrivateWirestoallPrincipalExchanges.

M a s o n , L e w i s & C o .

CHICAGO, BOSTON,
60Devonshire Street.

B A N K E R S .

MonadnockBuilding.

MUNICIPAL
CHICAGO. RAILROAD

CORPORATION
MainFloorNewYorkLifeBuilding,

LongDistanceTelephone,Central1031.
Ordersbywireingrainandstockspromptlyexecuted.

Div.
BookV. Rate. L. Sale. Bid. Asked.

American Trust & 8. B'k...135 6 176 175 1752
Bankers National .122 5 156 150 151
Chicago City Bank.. .131 8 150 160 165
Chicago National .244 15 361 355 358
Commercial National 233 12 350 350 355
Corn Exchange ..183 12 370 372 374
Continental National ..139 6 170 170 172
Drovers National .193 8 205 215
First National .167 12 362 362 364
Fort Dearborn National. .127 6 1181/2 1182
Garden City .121 6 102 102

122
105

Illinois Trust 236 12 875 875 880
Merchants Loan & Trust....190 12 356 360 365
Merchants .276 10 350
Metropolitan National .172 8 235 240 245
Milw. Ave. State Bank. .149 6 110 110 125
National Live Stock. .216 8 300 325 335
Nat. Bank of Republic.. ..120 5 150 149 151
Northern Trust 215 6 400 400...
Oakland National .187 6 165 165
Prairie State ..126 140 135 140
Royal Trust Co.. .161 139 142 145
State Bank of Chicago. ...117 205 205 210
Union Trust 272 275
Western State .101 100 100 105

the position a man might take in a horse trade." Any im-
partial observer of the interesting controversy between the
city ofChicagoandthe Union Traction Company must con-
cludethatthelatter isbound to become badlyworsted unless
it gets to know where it is at, and if it is in a deep hole,

as there seems some reason to presume, to decide quickly
howit is goingto getout. It is usual for great corporations

to designate to one person all official talking for the com-
pany, for a company which gets to be a multi-headed talk-
ing organism is bound to talk something besides other peo-
ple to death. According tothe computations of Mr. Lamb,

statistician for Knight, Donnelley & Co., the Union Trac-
tion Company in 1900 would have had a surplus of only $8
a mile, or less than $5,000, out of which to pay compensa-
tion to the city, if a 5 per cent dividend were paid on its
capitalization, togetherwithfixedcharges.

B O N D S
CHOICE ISSUES

Street Railway and Gas Companies.

LISTON APPLICATION.

years, carrying 4 per cent interest, payable semi-annually.
It isstated inthe instrumentthatthe money is for refunding
the indebtedness ofthe Missouri, Kansas & Texas & Eastern
Railroad, which amounts to $4,500,000, and paying for neces-
saryimprovements. The mortgageis afirstlien on Missouri
property.

*

Articles of incorporation of the new People's Telephone
Company, recently organized at Detroit, Mich., to compete
withthe Bell Company, are ready to be filed at Lansing as
soon as signed. Capital stock is $2,500,000.

* * *

A director of the Bethlehem Steel Company says that
the optionpricewhichthe Cramp-Vickers combination isto
pay for Bethlehem stockis $22.50 a share, and that present
holders will soon get a dividend of50c.

*

The earnings of Street's Western Stable Car Company
sincethe first ofJanuary show an increase in gross of over
10percentas comparedwiththereceipts forthe correspond.
ing period last year.

* * *

An official ofthe Chicago & Northwestern Railway says:
"Tonnage movement intothe west is enormous, and classes
of traffic bearing the most remunerative rates are showing
the best increase. The eastbound movement is notso large,
but is highly satisfactory. Farmers are through planting
grain and from now on the movement this way should be
better. Crop prospects were never better, and if harvested
as represented today, our increase in earnings during the
next year will be larger than ever."* **

The Bessemer ore mine Aragon has been purchased by
the United States Steel Corporation for $2,500,000from Ohio
capitalists who have operated it for twelve years.

* *

The negotiations for the consolidation of the Vickers-
Maxim Company, and the Cramp Shipbuilding Company,
andthe purchase of a controlling interest in the Bethlehem
Steel Company, which have been going on for some time,
are said to be nearing completion.

*

dation ofthe Driggs-Seabury Gun &Ammunition Company
It isstatedonhigh authority thatthe report ofa consoli-

withthe American Ordnance Company, to compete withthe
Cram-Vickers-Maxim Company, is incorrect.

* * *

* *

Norman B. Ream, of Chicago, is said to be one ofthe

three new members ofthe Union Pacific board of directors
whosenames havebeen withheld from the public. Alvin W.
Krech and Thomas T. Eckert are said to be the other two.

Thefeature of the week inthe bond market has beenthe

offering of $1,500,000 extension mortgage four per centgold
bonds of the Metropolitan West Side Elevated Railway Adirector ofthe Bethlehem Steel Company says thatthe
Company, of Chicago, by the Chicago banking house of option price which the Cramp-Vickers combination is to

Otis, Wilson & Company. The purpose ofthis bond issue The Trigg Shipbuilding Company will increase its capital
is to payforthe cost of extensionstothe Metropolitan sys- stock from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000, ofthis amount $1,000,000
tem that are at present under construction, one extension will be preferred. By the increase the management expects
being of one-half mile from West Forty-eighth avenue to todoublethecapacityoftheplantsoit willbeabletoturnout

larger ships. Two new members will be taken intothe direc-
West Fifty-second avenue, and another of one and eight- tory. George W. Stevens, chairman of the Chesapeake &

tenths miles from the Douglas Park line to West Fortieth Ohio executive committee, and William S. Ellis, of Philadel-
avenue. The bonds are secured by a first mortgage onthe phia, will go on theboard.

branch railways, including right of way, franchises, etc.; also
by a mortgage on all the property of the railroad company

(mainline), subjecttothe 1898mortgage of$10,000,000, which
matures in 1938. Forthetwelve months ending Feb. 28, 1901,

the Metropolitan system earned gross $1,628,737; and after
deducting all expenses, including rentals, interest on bonds,

etc., $303,475 net. Dividends of 3½ per cent were paid, and
the new fiscal year was started with a surplus of $54,089.
On Feb. 28 the company had $246,421 cash on hand. The
new extensions are in districts where population is rapidly
growing. Over $500,000 ofthe issue has already been dis-

posed of, and Otis, Wilson & Co. offerthe balance at 98 per
cent. The bonds will soon belisted on the Chicago Stock
Exchange.

THEWEEK'SRECORD.

-Jackson.

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway Company has
filed a $6,000,000 mortgage on its property in Missouri to
the Farmers' Loan and Trust Company of New York. The
mortgage secures bonds dated April, 1901, and due in 100

* *

L. F. Force,fourth vicepresident ofthe PennsylvaniaRail-
road Company,hasbeen selected forthepresident ofthe Bal-
timore & Ohio. This choice signifies complete domination of
Baltimore & Ohio affairs bythe Pennsylvania.* * *

These are the estimated net earnings forthe fiscal year
to end next month ofthe various roads; Southern Pacific,
$8,548,000; Northern Pacific, $8,992,000; Great Northern, $10,-
086,000; Union Pacific, $13,020,000; Atchison, $11,240,000.

NewYorkStock Market.

(SpecialCorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest.)
New York, May 28.-Everybody seemsto be waiting for

something to turnup. Theresult is thatthe security market
is irregular. It is intespersed, however, with spasms of
strength. The industrials are receiving more attention and
currentliterature withregardto these propertiesisbeginning
to be circulated with considerable energy. On the other
hand, the better class of railroad stocks are going into
stronger hands. The danger ofthe machinists' strike spread-
ingtothe railroads is not regarded as serious, but should be
considered. Crop reports have been favorable, but damage
reports are to be expected. Somewhat higher prices are
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lookedfor, but it is expected to be a traders' market forthe impossible to verify or deny. It was even impossible to es-
immediate future. Commission houses have not been ad- tablish any actual connection between the movement in
visingtheir customers to trade onthe same liberal scale that Lackawanna and Delaware & Hudson, andthe sharp rise in
they had been accustomed to in the few months preceding New York Central which took place synchronously. In the
the panic, but they realize that the condition, from a Wall industrial list, the tobacco stocks continued prominent for
street point of view, is healthier than in many a long day. activity. The sentiment was also improved by the announce-
Housesthatwere carrying loans of from$4,000,000to$25,000,- ment that two leading banking housesto whom most ofthe
000 have reduced their lines of stocks, so that instead of bor- short contracts in Northern Pacific commonin London are
rowingthesumsmentioned,theyareworryingalongwithfrom due, would adjust those contracts on the cash basis of 150.
$1,500,000 to $11,000,000. The volume of trading isin itself Atchison common was strong and nearly recovered the
anindication ofthe conservative restrictions that have been semi-annual dividend which came offatthe opening. Among
placed upon the business ofthe street. Some interests pro- the other strong features of the railway list may be men-
fesstobelievethatsometimethis summerweshall seebursts tioned Missouri Pacific, the Wabash issues, Texas Pacific,
ofactivity thatwill carry operations backto 2,500,000 shares Minneapolis & St. Louis, Iowa Central stocks, Monon com-
per day, but the general diet will be less extravagant. mon, Des Moines and Fort Dodge. The local traction is-

sues, were more or less neglected, but there were sharp ad-
vancesin ChicagoUnion Traction, and Twin Citymaintained
strength on a fair volume of trading. Government bonds
were fractionally higher. Railroad bonds generally firm.

The effect ofthe present railroad situation upon the aver-
age mind is very similar to that produced bythe announce-
mentofthe steel combination; in other words, it is felt that
events ofsuch magnitude are happening so that it is difficult
to foresee the end, and although financial interests were
strong enough to reinstate the steel stocks in the public
mind, there is considerable discussion among conservative
people as to whether the railway situation can be handled
as successfully, because whereas all financial interests acted
as a unitinthe steel combination, and all powerful interests
were taken care of,the railroad situation presents two strong
interests opposed to each other and a proposition to meet
thewishesofseveralrailroad managementswhoaretoo pow-
erfultobe ignored andhave interests which must necessarily
bemoreorlessdiverse.

It isthe hope and beliefthat all the railway interests can
be harmonized, but it is safe to assert that the northwestern
situation is the most difficult one with which railway finan-
ciers have ever had to grapple. The saving element inthe
situation is the fact that both sides are known to be rea-

Chicago Stock Market.
(Special CorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest.)

Chicago, May 29.-More than usual interest was mani-
fested in the local stock market this week because of the
"deal" in the elevated railroad issues. That class of stocks
were the leaders and made some ratherfancy gains. North-
western Elevated issues and the Union Traction stocks were
the principal features, though the other issues were salient
at smalladvances. Thestrengthin Northwestern issues vir-
tually foretold what would be done in connection with the

The surface line-Union Traction-followed sympathetically
scheme to consolidate that company and the Union Loop.

because it was believed that some planwill work out eventu-
ally that will bevery beneficial to both roads. A good deal
of the buying of these stocks came from Philadelphia and

sonable, and furthermore,theirpersonalinterestslie in reach- is generallybelievedthatthese interests have in mind a plan
New York, where the controlling interests are located. It

inganagreement, asthey arein a positionto bethe greatest for the ultimate consolidation of all the surface as well as
losers from any further trouble. Until the return from Eu-
rope of Mr. Morgan, it is not expected that much active the overhead lines of Chicago, and that they are quietly
negotiation will be undertaken for a permanent and satis- pickingupthestocks withthis objectin view. Ona basis of
factory readjustment ofthe Pacific northwestsituation. With- current earnings,the issue of$15,000,000 4percent bonds by
out pretending to say thattheir position may not be fully the Northwestern Elevated for the acquisition of the Union
justified, it may be noted that the friends ofthe Union Pa- Loop, the refunding of its 5 per centbondsto cover the cost
cific showmore reticence toward the stockholders and pub- of necessary extensions ofthe roadis not an immediate bull
lic than has been their wont for some time. Until the gov- argument onthe common stock, but ultimatelythese shares

will fare the best. A rumor became current that the South
erning committee of the Stock Exchange takes action onthe application to list additional Union Pacific convertible Side line had received a formal offer of $125 per share for

bonds, the public must remain in ignorance ofthe purpose thestock, but President Carterdeniedthe report emphatical-anddetailsoftheissue. Althoughthelargeinterests at stake ¹y. He saidthe Blair people would doubtless like to getthe
oughtto assure a definite, amicable settlement of recent con- property at such a figure, but they appear to appreciatethe
troversies over western railroad matters, the state of doubt uselessness ofsuchanofferand have not made it. Metropoli-

now existing will be apt to act as a healthful check upon a tanofficials averthat no approach has been made by anybody
renewal of extravagence in stock speculation. The influence seekingto purchase a control ofthe property.

ofthisdoubt may alsopreventthe money market from sink-
ing into inordinate ease. Too cheap money rates would
serve merelyto facilitate the shipment of American gold to
Europe. One gold exporting house reported $1,500,000 en-
gaged today for shipment Thursday.

It is understood that a proposition will soon be made to
the Lake Street Elevated stockholders bythe Eastern syndi-
cate, and that the same will be at prices much in excess of
current market quotations forthe stock.

Intheindustriallist Shelby Tubecommon andthe Carbon
Therecentstrength in Wabash preferred may be credited issues werefirm atgood fractional advances,theformerprob-

partially to the idea that the New York Central and Penn- ably benefiting somewhat by the report that the concern
would be absorbed bythe United States Steel Corporation.sylvania interests will certainly desire a voice inthe man-

agement of the company since the plans for reaching Pitts- The Biscuit issues ruled quiet but firm. There was consid-
burg make it more ofa factor in the eastern situation. The erable trade in Tin Can common but prices only changed
Gould interests, on the other hand, are known to be very slightly. Linseed Oil preferred and Diamond Match ruled
hopeful of the company's future and especially in regard to higher on a demand for small lots. Street Stable Car com-

the earnings which will accrue from the Pittsburg exten- mon continued in good demand above 23. Net earnings are
sion. The basis forthe expectation as to earnings on the showinglarge gains andthere is some prospect of better in-

preferredstock is that the company is earning 2 per cent on
terest returns on the stock within the near future. Bonds

the debenture "B" bonds, and has 2 per cent more buried were devoid of feature, the dealings being few, as a result
in charges to operating expenses for improvements. This ofthe wide difference betweenthe bid and asked prices.

leaves 2 per cent more, or $573,000 of net income, to be
earned on the debentures, and whatever balance over this
would go to the preferred stock.

The activity in American and Continental Tobacco inthe
face of adverse reports and rumors of consolidation of out-
side companies has excited a great deal of comment, and
has led the public to believe that a big deal is impending in
whichthetruststockwillmateriallybenefit. Theonly rumor
of consequence lately in connection with the upward
movement in both stocks has been the report that the
Continental and American Tobacco Companies were to be
united onthe basis of one share of the latter stock for two
of the former. This report has been denied from official
sources, leaving only the statements of a big business en-
joyed by both companies at the present time to account for
the advances.

Themarkettodaywasdullbut strong. There was a slight
increase in the volume of business as compared with earlier
in the week, and the improvement was more general. Never-
theless, the professional element largely predominated and
the speculation as a whole was one of specialties. The most
prominent feature of strength was Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western, which scored a maximum advance of 14½ points,
apparently in sympathy with this movement Delaware &
Hudson sold up about five points. The movement in the
former received no public explanation and various rumors
ofbuyingfor control, increased valuation ofassets, etc., were

American School Furniture Bonds.
Knight, Donnelly & Co., of Chicago, announced during

the weekan offering of $1,500,000 first mortgage, 6 per cent,
30-year sinking fund gold bonds of the American School
Furniture Company. It commands attention especially by
reason of the unusual safeguards afforded by the deed of
trust for the protection of purchasers and holders ofthe
bonds. The lien ofthe mortgage is notonly on allthefixed
and current assets ofthe company, but it covers $60,000 per
annum out of surplus netearnings to provide a sinking fund
for the bonds. This income lien is prior to the dividend
rights of the preferred stock precisely in the same way that
the interest lien is prior to any dividend distribution. It is
noteworthy also that the $60,000 thus prescribed for an an-
nual sinking fund from 1904 to maturity is $32,659 in excess
ofthe exact sinking fund necessaryforthe redemption ofthe
total issue in 1929. This excess will form a fund from which
bonds may be drawn for redemption on or after April 1,
1909, at 1072 and interest. The School Furniture com-

pany is and from its organization has been earning about
$193,788 per annum over all expenses, interest and dividend
charges-almost eight timesthe required sinking fund. These
bonds are offered at par and interest.

The Des Moines City Railway Company has filed a trust
deed for $3,000,000 in favor of the Illinois Trust and Sav-
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ings Company, of Chicago. The trust deed secures an issue
of 3,000 bonds of $1,000 each. This is an increase of $1,-
000,000 over the bond issue of $2,000,000 of May 1, 1893, in
favor ofthe same company.

U. S. ref2s reg...
U. S. ref2s cou.
U. S. 3s reg....
U. S.3s cou..

Wednesday'sBond Prices.

U..S. new 4s reg..
U. S. new4scou.
U. S. old4sreg..
U. S.old4s cou.
U. S. 5s reg..
U. S. 5s cou.
D. of C. 365s..
Atchison gen4s..

.1062 .108
.132
71%

.105

.107

F.A.Chamberlain,President.
PerryHarrison,Vice-President.
E.F.Mearkle,Vice-President.
Thos.F.Hurley, Cashier.
GuyC.Landis,AssistantCashier.

The

Security Bank Minnesota
Minneapolis.

CapitalPaidin,$1,000,000.00

AGeneralBankingBusinessTransacted.

WESOLICITACCOUNTSofbanks,
corporations, private individuals,
etc., and offereveryfacilityandac-
commodation consistentwithsound
banking.

Directors.
F.G.Winston
J.W.Kendrick
JamesQuirk
H.C. Akeley
P.B.Winston
F.A.Chamberlain
S.T.McKnight
E.F.Mearkle

J.H.Thompson
W.S.Nott
R.M.Bennett
H.M.Carpenter
LouisK.Hull
PerryHarrison
C.C.Webber
Thos.F.Hurley

factories in Japan and Germany manufacture cigarettes ex-
clusively. The one in Dresden is the largest cigarette man-
ufactury in the world. Its brand La Forme is one ofthe
most valuable in Europe, and is enormously remunerative.
In addition, we are about to close negotiations forthe pur-
chase oftwo English plants, which I think will add largely
to our revenue."

NORTHERN PACIFIC.-Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of New
York, have instructed their brokers in London to release
from his obligations anybody who is short Northern Pacific

101% stock and honestly unable to make such delivery at the
equivalent of 150, which is 153 in London. It is understood

104 that the brokers for J. P. Morgan & Co. have been em-
.1162 poweredto make similar settlements.

.109

..1274

.1152

.134
183

N. Y. C. 1sts..
.1061/2 N. J. C. gen 5s..
109 Nor. Pacific 3s.
.109 Nor. Pacific 4s.
.138/2 N. Y. C. & St. L. 4s..
.138/2 N. &W. con4s..
.1132 Ore. Nav. 1sts..
.113 Ore. Nav. 4s.
.1083 Oregon S. L. 6s.
.108% Ore. S. L. con 5s..
125
.1034

Reading gen 4s..
R. G. W. 1sts.

Atchison adj 4s. 95 St. L. & I. M. con5s.
Can. So. 2ds.. ..107% St. L. & S. F. gen6s..
Ches. & O 428.. .1061/4 St. Paul con.
Ches. & O. 5s.. .119 St. P. C. & P. 1sts..
C. & N. con 7s. 142 St. P. C. & P. 5s.
C. & N. S. F. deb5s. .121 So. Pacific 4s..
Chicago Ter. 4s.... 954 So, Railway 5s.. .117
Colorado So. 4s..... 88 S. R. & T. 6s.. 63
D. & R. G. 4s.... .1022 T. & P. 1sts..
Eriegen4s... 883/ T. & P. 2ds..
F. W. & D. C. 1sts. .1093/ Union Pacific 4s.
General Elec. 5s... 1852
Iowa Cent. 1sts.. .1174 Wabash 2ds
L. & N. uni 4s.. .103 West Shore 4s.. .1132
M. K. & T. 2ds.
M. K. & T. 4s

Wis. Cent. 4s.
Va. Centuries

Wabash 1sts

.119

962 UNION PACIFIC.-A story is current that the Union
100% Pacific railway has acquired from afew concentrated holders.

$30,000,000in Southern Pacific Company stock in addition to
the large amount originally included under the collateral

.118% trust mortgage, and that the Union Pacific will include this
942 extra amount together with $46,000,000 par value Northern

Pacific stock underthe same mortgage, some miscellaneous
collateral to be included as well. Official or even authori-
tative confirmation or denial of this report cannot be ob-

.105% tained. One prominent interest connected with the com-
pany expressed the opinion that it was not altogether to be
credited.

.119
99

.11712

.1194

89%82
98%

Corporations.
LAKE STREET ELEVATED RAILROAD COM-

PANY-At a special meeting ofthe Lake Street Elevated
railroad directors, the board, which is authorized to fill
vacancies, elected Charles T. Page and J. C. Spry directors
of the company, succeeding Harvey T. Weeks and W. G.
Adams,resigned.

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS & LOUISVILLE.-The
following figures have been submitted to substantiate the
bullish sentiment which is prevalent on "Monon": For six
months ending with last Decemberthe road earned a net of
$374,630 after allowing $100,000 as 4 per cent on the pre-
ferred stock for six months, there remained a balance of
$274,630, or 2.61 per cent applicable on the common stock.

The company is strong in cash, showing a credit balance
to profit and loss account amounting to $1,140,780 on Jan.
I ofthisyear. There are only $5,000,000 preferred stock and
$10,000,000 common, and with about $14,000,000 bonds. The
road isbonded at $30,000 permile.

During the last five months the road has held its own,
withthe showing of the preceding halfyear, and it isthese
facts, waiving all else pertaining to community of interest
plans, that has encouraged the buying which has lifted the
ordinary certificates.

ATCHISON.-Officials ofthe Atchison railway say that
the increase of$443,466 in net earnings for April shows that
the road's earnings are independent ofthe grain movement.
They concede, ofcourse, that good crops are essential to a
prosperous condition in their territory, but the actual grain
movement under such conditions is only a small percentage
ofthe aggregate business.

THE TOBACCO SITUATION.-A director of the
American Tobacco Company puts it this way: "The talk
abouta consolidation withthe Continental Companyiswith-
out a basis. We shall putthe junior issue on an 8 per cent
dividend basisthe coming autumn. This will be thoroughly
justified. You mayhavenoticedthatwe have never included
the profits of the Japanese and German branches in our
statement. From nowonthis will be done, andthe receipts
from these sources will increase the net considerably. The

Dividends.

Directorsofthe Chicago CityRailway Company have de-

June 29. Books close June 15 and reopen July 1.
clared the regular quarterly dividend of 3 per cent, payable

The Lawrence (Mass.) Manufacturing Company has de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of3 per cent, payable June I
to stockholders of record today.

The Boston Woven Hose and Rubber Company declared
a semi-annual dividend of $3 per share on its preferred
stock, payable July 15 to stock ofrecord June 10. Transfer
books will be closed from June 10 to 15, inclusive.

The Pacific Mills Company has declared a dividend of
$50 per share, payable June 1 to stockholders of record
May22.

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company has declared a
dividend of 1 per cent on its common stock, payable June 1.
Books close May 23 and reopen June 1.

The Columbus Gas Light and Heating Company has
declared a dividend of 3 percenton its preferred stock, pay-
ableJune 15to stock ofrecordJune 1.

The Safety Car Heating and Lighting Company has de-
clared the regular quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, payable
July 1. Books close June 15 and reopen July 1.

The Great Falls Manufacturing Company has declared a
dividend of 5 per cent, payable June 1 to stock of record
May 23.

The International Paper Company has declared theregu-
lar quarterly dividend of12 per cent onits preferred stock,
payable July 1. Books close June 14 and reopen July 1.

The Continental Tobacco Company has declared the reg-
ularquarterlydividend of 134 percentonits preferredstock,
payable July 2. Books close June 15 and reopen July 3.

Directors ofthe Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad have
declared regular quarterly dividend of 12 per cent on
preferred and 2 per cent semi-annually on common stock,
with an extra dividend of 1 per cent on the latter, all pay-
able July 1. Books close June 12 and reopen June 17.

The Lake Superior & Western Development Company
has declared a dividend of$5 pershare, payable June 5. The
mines ofthe company are located at Bisbee, Arizona.

The directors of the Republic Iron and Steel Company
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have declared the regular quarterly dividend of 14 per cent
onthe preferred stock, payable July 1.
June 15andreopenat 10 a. m. July 1.

The Boston Revere Beach & Lynn Railroad Company de-
clared regular semi-annual dividend of 16 cents, payable July
Itostockholders ofrecord June 15.

The American Thread Company has declared a regular
semi-annual dividend of 22 per cent onthe preferred stock,
payable July 1. Books close May 29and reopen July 2.

Earnings Third Week May.

Toledo, Peoria & Western-
3d week May.
From July 1.

Books close at noon
Twin City Rapid Transit-

3d week May.. 58,430 49,855 8,575
From Jan. 1... 1,085,413 997,937 87,476

Toledo, St. Louis & Western-
3d week May.. 46,761 28,549 18,212
From Jan. 1... 1,005,960 662,952 343,008

23,150 17,297 5,853
1,034,157 955,304 78,853

April Reports.

1901. 1900. Inc.
-Changes-

Dec.
Gross
Net

1901.
$489,362
230,150

1900. Inc.
-Changes-

Dec.
$461,191 $28,171
206,720 23,430

Ann Arbor- From July1-
3d week May.. $31,033 $28,052 $2,981 Gross 4,778,910 3,949,512 829,398
From Jan. 1..... 672,091 623,150 48,941 Net 2,046,929 1,598,421 448,508

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg- Minneapolis & St. Louis-
3d week May... 98,916 129,042 $30,126Gross 257,988 213,043 44,945
From July 1... 5,115,040 4,336,642 778,398 Net 82,137 70,884 11,253

Chicago Great Western- Total net.. 90,138 77,232 12,906
3d week May.. 132,044 119,596 12,448 Otherincome 8,001 6,348 1,653
From July 1. 6,097,629 5,829,876 257,753 From July1-

Chesapeake & Ohio- Gross 2,716,155 2,381,105 335,030
3d week May.. 292,415 250,398 42,017 Operating expenses 1,618,824 1,389,648 229,176
From July 1. 13,571,684 11,755,659 1,816,025 Net 1,105,331 999,477 105,854

Denver& Rio Grande- Otherincome 45,572 57,736 $12,164
3d week May. 205,500
From July1.... 9,922,100

188,000
8,765,400

17,500
1,156,700

Totalnet 1,150,903 1,057,213 93,690
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis-

Evansville & Terre Haute- Gross 1,642,842 1,477,499 165,343
3d week May.. 26,020
From July 1.. 1,274,159

23,978
1,282,183

2,042 Operating expenses 1,203,742 1,151,358 52,384
8,024 Net 439,104 826,145 112,959

Evansville & Indianapolis- Interest on bonds and rent-
3d week May.. 5,690 5,965 275 als 231,303 307,366 76,063
From July1.. 289,066 322,758 33,692 Surplus 207,801 18,779 189,022
Iowa Central- From Jan. 1-

3d week May.
From July 1..

36,251
2,059,002

35,021
2,096,407

1,230 Gross 6,491,243 6,287,479 203,764
37,405 Operating expenses

Mexican Central- Net
4,747,205 1,735,123
1,744,038 1,552,356

12,082
191,682

8d week May... 369,702
From Jan. 1... 6,852,756

344,491
6,849,511

25,211 Interest and rentals.... 1,092,469 1,217,431 124,962
3,245 Surplus 651,569 334,925 316,644

Missouri, Kansas & Texas- Cincinnati, New Orleans& Texas Pacific-
3d week May.. 272,788 192,654 80,134 Gross 419,449 397,913 21,586
From July 1... 13,749,087 11,457,434 2,291,653 Net 101,326 97,638 3,688 ......

Missouri Pacific- From July 1-
3d week May.. 522,000
From July 1... 12,272,877

462,000
10,587,658

60,000
1,685,219

Gross 4,145,407
Net 1,067,418

4,020,629
922,914

...... 124,778
144,504

Centralbranch- Reading Ry. reparts for April-
3d week May.
From July 1..
St. Paul-

18,000 22,000 4,000 Gross $2,227,265 $2,175,342
74,771 80,308 5,537 Operating expenses 1,547,501

Net 674,464
1,411,722
758,315

$51,923
135,779
........ 83,851

3d week May.. 715,009 690,031 24,997 From July 1-
Texas & Pacific- Gross 23,145,602 22,112,285 1,033,317

3d week May.. 197,100 145,646 51,454 Operating expenses
From Jan. 1.. 4,490,570 3,193,763 1,296,807 Net

15,348,214 14,040,157
7,797,388 8,072,138

1,308,057
274,750

Toledo & Ohio Central- Reading Coal & Iron reports for April-
3d week May.. 54,510
From July 1... 2,200,973

49,174
2,054,004

5,336
146,969

Gross 2,345,039 1,459,097 885,942
Operating expenses 2,329,943 1,497,884 832,059

Wabash- Net 13,096 40,787 53,883
3d week May..
From July 1...

315,320
15,655,458

291,920
14,298,551

23,612
1,356,907

From July 1-
Gross 23,474,721 23,193,352 281,369

Wisconsin Central- Operating expenses 21,794,646 21,996,401 201,755
3d week May.. 100,600 109,380 8,780 Net 1,680,025 1,759,639 ........ 79,614
From July 1.. 3,644,620 3,962,639 318,019 Reading Company reports for April-

Rio Grande Southern- Net income 78,874 12,598 66,276
3d week May. 8,884 10,069 1,185 From July 1-
From July 1... 479,057 467,829 11,228 Net income 265,573 175,796 89,777

Rio Grande Western- All companies report for April-
3d week May.. 100,400
From July 1.. 4,289,817

81,700
3,904,749

18,700
385,098

Net 768,436 732,133 36,303
Fixed charges .... 787,000 752,545 34,455

Chicago Terminal Transfer: Deficit 15,564 26,412 11,848
3d week May.. 29,904
From July 1... 1,253,795

26,058
1,171,624

3,846 From July1-
82,171 Net 9,742,935 10,007,523 264,588

Grand Trunk- Fixedcharges
3d week May..

Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis-
3d week May..
From Jan. 1.

575,674 572,643

115,413 96,317
2,483,279 2,147,031

8,031 Surplus
7,870,000 7,625,452 244,548
1,872,935 1,382,071 ........ 509,136

C., B. & Quincy reports for April-
19,096 Gross 3,862,313 3,607,920 254,393
336,268 Operating expenses 2,806,454 2,597,593 208,861

Kansas City, Memphis & Birmingham— Net 1,055,859 1,010,327 45,532
3d week May
From Jan. 1.

48,224 26,471
833,298 773,733

21,753 Charges 800,000 951,818 151,818
59,565 Surplus 255,859 194,509 61,350

Pere Marquette- From July 1-
3d week May..
From Jan. 1…..

157,126
3,153,188

139,160
1,841,221

17,966 Gross 41,617,145 39,959,256 1,647,889
1,311,967 Operating expenses 26,437,045 24,558,702 1,878,343

Santa Fe, Prescott & Phoenix- Net 15,180,100 15,410,554 230,454
3d week May.. 17,095 19,438 2,343 Charges ........ 8,225,000 8,158,184 66,816
From July1... 828,640 862,570 33,930 Surplus 6,955,100 7,252,370 ........ 297,270Canadian Pacific-
3d week May. 633,000 594,000
From Jan. 1.. 10,921,824 10,654,946

39,000
276,878

Totalnet income
From July 1.....

C., C., C. & St. Louis-
3d week May. 344,328 303,652 40,676

Northern Pacific reports for April-

St. Louis Southwestern reportsfor April-
Net balance afterimprove-

857,357 806,261
11,855,470 11,541,034

51,596
314,436

From July 1.. 15,632,893 14,891,862 741,031 ments. 149,072 87,951 61,121
Chicago & Eastern Illinois- Atchison Ry. reports for April-

3d week May.. 114,200
From July 1.. 5,038,450

97,800
4,998,851

16,400 Gross 4,874,745
39,599 Operating expenses ........

Central of Georgia- Net
3,845,366

2,864,530 2,278,617
2,010,215 1,566,748

1,029,378
585,912
443,466

3d week May..
From July 1..

111,565 89,825
6,288,161 5,543,456

21,740 Taxes and rentals.
744,705 Incomefrom operating.

Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific-
3d week May.. 99,353
From July 1. 4,433,737

95,630
4,545,545

3,723
.......

Hocking Valley- Net
3d week May.. 105,245
From July 1.. 4,092,739

104,531
3,876,844

714
215,895

Kanawha & Michigan-
3d week May 19,949
From July 1.. 810,678

13,520
659,040

6,429
151,638

For 10 months-
Gross

111,808 Operating expenses

166,583 157,688
1,843,631 1,409,060

45,019,909 38,846,192 6,173,716
23,387,034 3,599,021

18,033,853 15,459,157 2,574,695
1,669,393 1,599,707Taxes and rentals.

Incomefrom operating.. 16,364,459 13,859,451
*Includes $9,000,000 special betterment fund.
Chesapeake & Ohio reportsfor April-

8,894
434,571

.+26,986,055

69,686
2,505,008

Gross 1,171,198 1,100,030 71,168
Louisville & Nashville- Operating expenses 809,271 738,369 70,902

3d week May.. 560,620
From July1... 25,045,450

505,695
23,904,178

54,925
1,141,272

Net 361,927 361,661 266
From July 1-

Minneapolis & St. Louis- Gross 12,746,928 11,004,463 1,742,465
3d week May..
From July 1.

54,665
2,881,730

Norfolk & Western-
3d week May..
From July 1..

274,419
14,055,529

St. Louis & Southwestern-
3d week May..
From July 1.

50,762
2,531,586

264,687
12,268,168

120,930 96,410
6,410,861 5,102,322

3,903
350,144

Operating expenses .........
Net

8,244,854
4,502,074

7,429,976 814,878
3,574,487 927,587

Hocking Valley reports for April-
9,732

1,787,361
Gross 323,978 382,303 58,325Net 108,978 148,447 39,471
Surplus 31,580 81,196 ........ 49,616

24,520 From July1-
1,308,539 Gross

3d week May
From July 1..

Southern Ry., excluding St. Louisdivision-
592,183 555,893

30,203,791 28,148,791

Net
3,818,069
1,536,938 1,443,042

3,577,764 240,305
93,896

36,290
2,065,000

Surplus 1,092,287 872,096 220,191

St. Louis division-
3d week May..
From July 1..

36,118
1,926,884

34,969
1,817,619

1.149
109,265

Kanawha & Michiganreportsfor April-
Gross 69,414
Operating exp. and taxes.. 52,683

62,756 6,658
50,295 2,388

Net 16,731 12,461 4,270
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36,402

From July 1-
Gross ... 761,411 620,002 141,469
Net 157,007 125,691 31,316
Omaha-

Month April
From Jan. 1..

805,455 696,688 108,767
3,190,182 2,942,026 248,156

Toledo & Ohio Central reports for April:
Gross 193,017 206,545 13,528

Net
Operating expenses

Total income

164,386 142,237 22,149
28,631 64,308
27,934 def. 8,468
36,448 31,763 4,685
8,514 32,573 41,087

2,084,977 1,909,008 175,969
1,597,427 1,384,347 293,080
487,550 604,661
1,209 9,309

488,759 613,970
851,647 340,621 11,026
137,112 273,349

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul reportsfor April-

........

IOWABANKINGAND INSURANCE.

TheState Auditor's Forthcoming Report Will Show Excellent
Conditions.

(Special Correspondence of the Commercial West.)
Des Moines, May 29.-The forthcoming quarterly report

35.677 ofthe state auditor on the condition ofstate and savings

banks in Iowa will show greatly improved conditions in
Iowa banks. There will be a considerable increase in de-

posits and the condition of loans will also be found to be
muchimproved. There has been a betterdemand formoney
during the past six weeks on account ofthe opening up of

spring business, building operations, etc. Iowa banks have
been increasing their deposits steadily and rapidly for four
years, and at present there seems to be no reasonto doubt
the continuation ofthis prosperity. There is no excitement
in banking circles. There have been no failures in Iowafor
some months and scarcely one for several years.

117,111
125.211
8,100

136.237

19,907

......

The annual report of the auditor of state on insurance
in Iowamakesaverysatisfactory showing forthe insurance
companies. The number of companies transacting other
than life insurance business inthe state are as follows:
Fire insurance

Fixed charges
Deficit
From July 1-

Gross
Operating expenses
Net
Other income ...........
Totalincome...............
Fixed charges
Surplus

Gross 3,244,196 3,264,103
Operating expenses ......... 2,473,653 2,506,901 33,248
Net 770,543 757,202 13,841
From July 1 to April 30-

Gross 35,580,830 35,356,828 224,002
Operating expenses 23,100,565 23,411,092 370,527
Net 12,480,265 11,885,736 594,529
UnionPacificreportsforApril-

Gross 3,418,737
Exp., including taxes.. 2,057,226
Surplus

3,052,564 356,173
1,779,140 278,086

1,361,513 1,283,427 78,086
Ten months-

36,260,782 32,720,463 3,540,319
Exp., including taxes.
Net
Pacific Mall Steamship

April30:
Gross $3,071,166 $3,817,620 $746,454
Expenses 2,558,176 2,638,051 79,875
Net 512,990 1,179,569 666,579
General and extra repairs..
Balance

845,168 349.380 4,212
167,822 830,189

Dividends 600,000 600,000 Non-Iowajoint stock companies.
Surplus 167,822 230,189 62,367 Non-Iowa mutual companies

Canadian Pacific reports for April-
Gross 2,681,311 2,491,194
Operating expenses ....... 1,500,503 1,464,127

190,117
36,376

Net 1,180,808 1,027,067 153,741
From Jan. 1-

Gross
Net

9.213,135 8,892,140
3,398,020 3,140,470

Southern Pacific reports for April-
Gross 6,889,582 5,406,074

820,995
257,550

1,483,508
Net 2,484,444 1,754,547
From July 1-

Gross

Gross
Net

...

20,430,131 17,794,756 2,635,375
15,830,650 14,925,706 904,944
Company reports for year ended

64,597,860 57,532,907
23,858,032 20,199,238

729,897

7,064,959
3,658,794

662,367

The Southern Ry. Co., exclusive of the St. Louis division,
reports for April-

Gross
Expensesand taxes.
Net
From July 1-

Gross

Net
Operating expenses

St. Louis division-
Gross

-Changes-
Inc. Dec.

$285,508
1901.

$2,677,581

.........

1900.
$2,392,073

2,042,943 1,836,099
634,638 555,976

28,463,609 26,482,757
19,529,033 18,120,550 1,408,488
8,934,586 8,362,217 572,369

206,844
78,662

1,980,852

177,536 161,341 16.195
Expenses
Net

143,534
34,002

123,778 19,756
37,563 .......

From July 1-
Gross 1,732,640 1,616,810
Expenses 1,341,283 1,092,786

115,830
248,497

Net 391,357 524,124
Alabama Great Southern reports for April-

Gross 35,447
Operating expenses 128,042 109.174 18,868
Net 47,494 30,919 16,575
FromJuly 1-

1,854,011 1,770,359 83,652
1,307,074
547,037

1,222,933
547,526

84,141
Gross
Operating expenses
Net

175,536 140.089

$3,561

132,667
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President Ripley, of theAtchison railway, says: "We are
now tryingto figure out some way to move the enormous
grain crop, and, notwithstanding our largely increased fa-
cilities, I donotsee howwe are goingto do it. It isabout
as much as the road candotohandlethe current business.
Think of whatit willbethreeor four months hence, ifthe
big crops oftodayinthe southwest are harvested."

Half Rates to St. Paul and Minneapolis.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis will sell tickets on June 11,

12and 18, limitedtothe 15th, account of the Woodmen's con-
vention. Call on agents for further particulars.

Fidelity Insurance
Employers' liability insurance
Plate glass insurance
Hail insurance .....
Steam boilerinsurance
Accident insurance
Burglaryinsurance
The 180 fire insurance companies are classified as follows:

Iowajointstockcompanies
Iowamutualcompanies

United States branches foreign companies...

130
9
664
3
1
3
9

Besides these, there are 156 county mutuals, 13 state
mutuals, three tornado insurance associations and four hail
insurance associations.

The gross amount of risks written by all fire insurance
companies, including joint stock and mutuals, during 1900
was $286,572,608.82. The amount of losses paid was $1,-
977,423.49. This proportion is more favorable to the in-
surance companies than it was last year. Iowa companies
wrote $86,548,005.66 risks, for which they received $2,095,-
607.71 in premiums, while their losses paid were $725,922.33,
or 35 per cent ofthe premiums received. Other than Iowa
companies wrote $213,904,012.16, receiving in premiums $2,-
647,745.28, while the losses paid were $1,262,007.72, or 48.8
percent. Theinsurance companies paid$45,679.25 infeesto
the auditor of state and $185,092.77 in taxes to the state
treasurer.

Harmonizing LandInterests.

(SpecialCorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest.)
Omaha, May 29.-The conference of the senators and

representatives ofthe states of Nebraska and Wyoming, held
in this city Monday, arranged for a conference at Cheyenne,
Wyo., June 20, at whichwill berepresentedthecongressional
delegations from all ofthe stateswest ofthe Missouri river,
with the exception of Texas, which has within its borders
no government land. The principal question discussed at
Omaha was not irrigation so much asthe effect ofproposed
irrigationlawsupontheinterestsofthetwostates. Amajority
ofthe members desired a changeinthelandlaws ofthe gov-
ernment whichwillpermitpersons and corporations engaged

large tractsof lands,andthe permissiontofencegovernment
in cattle and sheep raisingto acquire by lease or purchase

land where it has not been pre-empted or homesteaded by
actual settlers. There has long been a struggle betweenthe
large cattle growersof the west and the settlers over the
question ofthe fencing of government land. This, added to
the continual struggle between the sheep and cattle men
has caused the western congressmen to undertake to have
the government interfere and adopt some system by which
the lands may be placed inthe hands ofpersons responsible
fortheir actions.
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A N O T A B L E M E E T I N G O F C H A P T E RC H A P T E R O N E ,O N E , C H I C A G O .

Presidents J. B. Forganand S. R. Flynn Address the BankClerks.

"The best preparation for opportunity is attention
to present duty. We cannot always make our oppor-
tunities, but we can always be ready for them when
they come."

J. B. Forgan,
PresidentoftheFirst National Bank, Chicago.

The Chicago chapter ofthe American Institute of Bank
Clerks well earned by its meeting last Monday night its

titleto being "Chapter One" ofthis national educational so-
ciety. TheYoung Men's Christian Association hall, in which

the meeting was held, was completely, filled with the young
men of the banking profession of Chicago, representing
every banking institution of the city. The addresses by
President J. B. Forgan, of the First National Bank, of Chi-

cago, and by President S. R. Flynn, ofthe Second National
Bank, of St. Paul, were listened to with extremely close at-
tention. Theaddresses were infact so full of good, practical,

common sense, expressed in such pointed and interesting
form,andby men who werethemselves such strong examples
of the success which they showed howto attain, that they
could notfail to make a strong impression on all those who

hadthegoodfortunetobe presentand hearthem. Itwasthe
first meeting ofthe Chicago Chapter, and the splendid suc-
cess which attended it, has made the Chicago bank clerks
feel enthusiastic over the work of the institute. They are

now looking forward with great anticipation to the next
meeting, to occur in the autumn, when President James H.
Eckels, ofthe Commercial National Bank, of Chicago, has
promised to present the history ofthe United States comp-
troller's office, during the memorable term in which he
served as its head.

AnOpportunityatHalifax.
President Forgan, ofthe First National Bank, was intro-

duced by the chairman ofthe meeting, who was an employe
of the First National Bank, as the man who had won the

confidence ofallinthebank,and inthebanking profession of
Chicago,byhis goodjudgmentand reliabilityin times ofboth
storm and calm, for he had always been the "man at the
helm."

Mr. Forgan in his address said: "The secret of success
is tobeready for opportunitieswhenthey come. We cannot
always make opportunities, but we can always be ready for

them when they come, if we will but prepare ourselves for
them by careful attention to present duties. The chance for

success usually comes to every man who is ready for it, but
when it comes you must not let it slip by. The careless
man is never ready for anything. The secret of success is

knowing how. There is little chance today for a man who
does not understand his work. When I first startedin the
banking business I thought success depended on luck, then
on adaptability.

"Knowledge is the password to preferment. Be

always willing to carry on the work your employer
expects you to do before you expect to be intrusted
withmoreimportanttasks."

S. R. Flynn,
President ofthe Second NationalBank, St. Paul.

ment of mind. All things are subordinate to mind and are
dependent upon mind. It seems quite the fashion of late to
attempt to belittle education. Men of prominence, successful
men, have been telling the young men, in effect, that educa-
tion is not an absolute essential to the best success. These
gentlemen meanwell,they intendto tell theexacttruthasthey
see it, but they do not, begging their pardon, put in words

Asamatteroffact,thereis no suchthing. Poorboys, thanks
justwhattheymean. The so-called self-made manisa myth.

to the fair field and no favor policy of our republic, have
become great men. In fact, the great men oftoday, with few
exceptions, werethe poor boys ofyesterday. Butnopoorboy

tion. It istrue,thefriendsmayhave been ofhisownmaking,
ever became a great man without aid of friends and educa-

andthe education may not have been ofthe college sort-but
they were friends and education just the same, however ob-
tained. These men could not have won success without thor-
ough knowledge of their business, and this means theoretical
aswellas practicalknowledge. It is just as well forthe man
who has reached the goal of his ambition to remember the
friends whoboosted him over the hard places along the way.
It is not well to spurn the ladder bywhich you ascend. No
man ever made himself by himself, and he who so thinks,
thinks so because he has no gratitude in his soul.

"Ifthe gentlemen who do not seem to consider education
as important a factor in business life as some of us, would
particularize, it is possible we would find ourselves not very
far apart. There is in the minds of many, grave question
as to the beneficial results of college education. Does the
collegetrainingfit a manto takeanactive partinthisbustling,
hustling world of ours? Perhaps many good men who have
achieved success might have gone a notch or so higherifthey
had had the advantage of a college education. Many young

sleeves, put their feet onthe lowest round ofthe ladder, and.
menleave college without a sign ofpriggishness, roll up their

asking no favors other than those to which their willingness
entitlesthem, prepareto climb. And such good fellows climb,
and they climb high, too. And theyfind their college educa-
tion a most distinct advantage. There are others who came
fresh, very fresh, from their alma mater (laughter) quite
contenttoaccept the presidency ofa bank, a railroad; it must
be a big bankor a trunkline. And theyare surprised when
theworld refuses to accept them at theirown estimate. Such
fellows are lucky ifthey canhold ajanitorship ina bank or a
wipership on a railroad.

BeHonestandThink Straight.
"There is another essential to success-the all-important

essential. I mention it last, not because it is least in impor-
tance, but because it is the greatest of all the essentials-you
must know howto be honest. The word honest is not used
inits most restricted, but in its broadest sense. Youmustbe
honest, not alone in action, but in thought. Think straight.
If you are not upright, honorable in your dealings, you may
buildthe mostimposing character structure, and it willbe as
thehouse built uponthe sands ofthe sea, which the first in-
quiring wave will demolish; it willbe asthehouse of cards,
heapedinruins bythefirsthonestbreath. Saywhattheywill,
none but honest men ever won the best, the truest success.
Honesty isthebestpolicy' isatruism thatcan neverbecome
trite. Experience brings this truth to our heart's door at
every step in life.

"Oneoftheturning points of mylife was decided by the
flipping of a coin. I lost in the toss, thereby being selected

for an apparently undesirable assignment, being sent from
New York to Halifax. One day in Halifax there was a
procession on the streets, and the teller and cashier left

"I recall at this moment the poetic advice of the besttheirpoststo go and look atit. A sneak thief came in and friendaman everhad. Hewas acrippleinbody, butinmind

took away $40,000. The cashier and teller lost their posi- a stalwart giant. Hisyoung friend was about to leavehome
tions,andthat gave me myfirst opportunity. There is nota
bank clerk in the city whose prospects for advancement are
not as goodasminewereatthestart. Bankclerks andbank
officers are all men on the same plane. The officers were
readyforadvancement whentheopportunitycame. Chicago
bank clerks today may preparethemselves inthe same way.
More than all, a spotless character in private life must be
maintained."

Mr.Flynn's Eloquent Address.

Mr. S. R. Flynn, of St. Paul, next delivered a speech
which aroused tremendous enthusiasm. It was certainly an
oratorical masterpiece, substance, style and elegance all con-
sidered.

Mr. Flynn said in brief:
"Joining this association indicates that you do not think

you know it all. Evidently you realize that a man must
'know how' if he would achieve much in life. You are or-
ganizing for the noblest purpose known to man—the develop-

forthe distant west. His heart went out to his venturesome
junior and he penned these few lines ofgolden wisdom:

'Aword of parting counsel true,
Is fit, myboy, from meto you,
Since I, your senior many years,
Have learned life's lesson from its cares;
And long experience bids me say
Success in life is but one way:
It is the path of right.'

"Do you think the boy was ashamed of the tears that
stainedthepageuponwhichthosegoldenwords werewritten?

"And now, my friends, whether we learn how to succeed
ornot, Itrustwhenallis atan end,thelastbattlefought, and
we are lying at the feet of the invincible conqueror, Death,
whether it bethe first and last defeat, or thelast of a series
of defeats, I trust we may, each of us, be ableto cryout in a
voice that ringstrue,-ina voicetriumphantly convincing, I
have done the best I knew how.'"
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K A N S A S B A N K E R S M E E T A T L A W R E N C E .

The Fourteenth Annual Convention oftheir Association, May 28-29.

C. Q. CHANDLER,
PRESIDENTCITIZENS' STATEBANK,MEDICINELODGE,KANSAS.

PRESIDENTKANSASFANKERS'ASSOCIATION.

(Special by Staff Correspondent.)
Lawrence, Kan., May 28.-The fourteenth annual con-

vention of the Kansas Bankers' Association was called to

order in Eldridge hall, in this city, by president, C. Q.
Chandler, at 2 o'clock today. This association is one of the

oldest bankers' associations in the country and, while not
numerically as strong as that of Missouri, itis nearthe head
oftheline in the Union asto numbers. Ofthe 525 bankers
in the state, 315 are members of the association. Of the

banks outside but two have a capital of $50,000 or more.

Tuesday Afternoon.

The first session of the Tuesday meeting was opened

with prayer bythe Rev. Dr. Richard Cordley, of Lawrence,
following which Hon. J. D. Bowersock, president of the

Lawrence National Bank, and member ofcongress fromthe
Seconddistrict ofKansas,madetheaddressofwelcome. He
said:

TheAddressofWelcome.

"Alittle over two years ago, while doing some political
missionaryworkin eastern Kansas, Itook occasionto sayto

some ofmyaudiences that the center ofthe trade and com-
merce ofthe world would come to the western hemisphere
and that our own empire city, New York, would lead the

financial world. I believed this, but did not think that in

the first year ofthe twentieth century the tree would bear
ripened fruit. A half billion of gold in the United States
treasury-a larger amount thanis held by any other nation;

our credit is higher, measured bythat unerring standard, the
rate ofinterest, than that of any other nation. Our manu-
factured and food products are going out to all the world;

trade balances are unprecedentedly large and in our favor.
Our financiers bid successfully for English bonds; we make

a profit literally in 'çarrying coals to Newcastle,' and circu-
lars offering a Russianfour per cent loan are sent to Kansas

bankers and capitalists. Our home people are not only
paying their debts, but are putting by a surplus for the
stringency that will result later on fromthe fever of specu-
lation that cannot be held in check by the conservative

forces ofthe country. Inthe light of trade conditions it is
difficultto believe that only four and a halfyears ago almost

the major part of the American people, led by men who
seemed convinced of the truth of their mission, declared
that the business of the United States, much less that of

the world, could not be transacted on a gold standard. Be-
fore this representative body of Kansasbankers, while point-
ing with pride to our remarkable advance in trade, increase

in wealth and generalprosperity, I wanttohangupa banner
with these words inscribed:

"Reduce speed to ten miles per hour.

"I am not an alarmist. I believe in the recuperative
capacity, the nerve, foresight and power for sustained effort

oftheAmerican Anglo-Saxon. Butwe are roundingacurve
--we are near the top of the mountain, and common pru-

dence, common-sense, dictate 'go slow.' Whenthe Yankee

gets started he is almost certainto gotoofar. Areactionis
sure to come. Its arrival may be delayed because we ex-
pect itand its force maybe weakened andits stayshortened

because we are on a gold basis and have alarge surplus of

the precious metal, and because the producers are largely
out of debt, but the storm will come andthe duty is upon
the men of our state who care forthe money ofour people
to take in sail, drag anchor and keep nearthe shore.

"Great are our opportunities, still greater our respon-

sibilities. The bankeris the lubricator ofthe wheels ofin-
dustry. Gone isthe era of 'wildcat' banking. The 2 per cent
to 4per centpermonth schemes that preceded the dark-lan-
tern dayswhen the Kansas bankerwasas muchrespectedby
part of our population asthe Missouri train-robber. There
mayhavebeen atimewhentheannounced arrivalofa score
oflive bankers in Lawrence would have been followed by a

large number of our citizens 'takingtothe woods.' Not so
today. We are honored byyour presence, andthe old town,
once the head center of Free-State men, now the educa-
tional center of our great state, greets you. Tom Corwin
said during the Mexican war, when the oldest among us

were boys: 'If I were a Mexican as I am an American, I
would welcomethe American soldier withbloodyhands to a

hospitablegrave.' Not so do wewelcomeyou, butwith open
hands, open hearts and open homes, we say: 'Take us; we
areyours.'

999

The response to the address of welcome was made by

Jas. T. Bradley, president of the First National Bank of
Sedan. He congratulated the association on the goodly at-
tendance and on the fact that they had met in a city noted
for its hospitality, its interesting history, its beauty and its
well known educational institutions. The bankers, he said,
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were not conspirators against the prosperity of the state
as many citizens had at some time held; but they were as
much interested, in the prosperity of the state as were the
business men of any other class. They made much of their
profits from deposits and forthat reason theywere interested
intheincrease ofdeposits bythepeople; the increase ofgood
crops and good live stock and in good prices for all these
things. They rejoiced in the general prosperity ofthe coun-
tryjust as othermendid. Hewarnedthe association against
any possible reaction to come, and charged them, as the
keepers of the people's money, to guard against such a
calamity. He urged the extension of trade abroad as an
offset against anybusiness reaction at home. By such trade
expansion he believed that prosperity at home might con-
tinue indefinitely. He denounced speculation, believing that
the money of the country should be kept in the legitimate
business ofthe country.

PresidentChandler'sAddress.

President Chandler then read his annual address as
follows:

"It is a happy coincidence that this, our first meeting of
thenew century, shouldbe heldinthe historical city of Law-
rence, where, on May 21, 1856, the sheriff, under the guise
ofthe strong arm ofthe law, burned and battered downthe

and why is it so? Because our foundation is good, because
everybodyknows thatwe are standing solidly on a fixed and
unquestioned standard, because we have our great wealth
disbursed throughout the whole country. No longer do the
western and southern bankers have to knock at New York's
doors for every accommodation they desire.Great money
centers have been built up all over this country. As the
strong, healthy man can come in constant contact with dis-
ease and throw it off, so we have a strong, healthy financial
body, our system is in trim, and we cannot be affected by
everylittle whiffofwindthat arises. Ifwekeep our heads, it
we use proper care and good judgment, we should go on
prospering. Ifwehavehere andthere a soft brick or anim-
perfectstoneinthewall, nowisthetime ofall times to chisel
it out andin its place cementfirmlya brick or stone of such
known and tried qualities that no storm can affect it. Now
is the time to put the very best security behind the bills re-
ceivable. Nowis thetime to buy andput awayin a strong
box the highest grade of bonds, which can be realized upon
promptly ifneed be. Nowisthetimeto build up that great
bulwark of strength, a fine surplus fund, a handsome un-
divided profit account, and should the financial sky darken.
wewillbeprepared forthe storm."

ReportedbySecretaryCooke.
Secretary Thornton Cooke, cashier of the Bank of

Heretofore the Kansas Bankers' Association has assisted

its members to increase income, reduce expenses, and pre-
ventlosses chiefly, if not altogether, byhelping themto ob-
tain a wider acquaintance with each other's methods and a
more comprehensive grasp of banking. This year, however,
the association has adopted more direct, thoughperhaps not
moreimportant, methods of accomplishingthe ends desired.
These methods are theissue, from the office ofthe secretary,

Free State hotel, and destroyed the offices of the Herald of Herington, made his report as follows:
Freedom and the Kansas Free State newspapers. Right on
this ground stood the old Eldridge House, which Quantrell's
menburnedin theirraid on August21st, 1863, when onehun-
dred and fifty citizens of Lawrence were slain and more than
a million dollars' worth ofproperty destroyed. What a con-
trast with the conditions and sentiment of today. On that

day in April, 1803, when Napoleon said, in a fit ofpassion,
Irresolution and deliberation are no longer in reason. Itis

not only New Orleans that I will cede to them, it is the
whole colony without reservation,' did he dream that one
small section of that territory that he was flinging away
would develop into a state with the wealth producing capa-
city of Kansas?

"Let us for a moment see what Kansas is doing. Our
grand total for farm products for 1900 was $321,254,758. as
against $302,804,120 in 1899, $265,151,756 in 1898, showing a
gain inproducts in two years of$66,102,398. This produc-
tion and increase of wealth is from farmproducts and live
stock alone. In addition to this we have our vast mining
interests in southeastern Kansas, where the black diamonds
and jack yield their million regularly every monthin the
year.

SolidityofKansas Banks.

"The Kansas banks certainly have had their share of
this prosperity; not only have they grown in size, but in
solidity and strength. In 1899, out ofthe entire number of
state banks, only nine failed to show net earnings for the
year, and seven ofthese were new banks just starting; and
onlytwo private banks failed to show a net increase in earn-
ings. In the year 1900 not a single national bank and only
two private and state banks were put in the hands of a re-

ceiver inthis state. Certainlythisis a record that the Kan-
sas banks may be proud of. The total deposits ofthe banks
ofthe statein 1899were $48,272,602. In 1901 they were $70,-
118,186, anincrease in two years of45 per cent.

"It ispleasantto lookbackand seethe great prosperity
thathas come over our land, and naturallythe questions are

being constantly asked: Is it genuine; is it lasting? The
banker, above all other men, must not be an optimist, but
God deliver us froma pessimist. In former years we reck-
oned ourvaluesand ourprofitsbyreal estatevalues, inflated
byspeculationto agreat degree; but what oftoday? If you
goto sell apiece ofreal estate today,theveryfirst thingthe
purchaser does is to figurethe income, deduct taxes, repairs

and expenses. Ifyou canshowhimthat hewill get a good.
steady return on his moneyyear in and year out, then you
may make a sale; if not, he passes you quickly by; and
so inall classes ofinvestment, whattheywill pay, not today
only, but every day and every year that the investment is

made for. Wehave brought the wealth out of theground.transformed it from raw material to the manufactured ar-
ticles, loaded it into ships and sold it to our friends across
thewater, got their gold, broughtit home and putitin our
vaults, or, better still, loaned it back to them on good se-
curityat a good rate ofinterest.

ObjectLessonfrom Wall Street.

"There could not be anygreater object lesson ofthe real
solidity and strength ofthis country than the effect on the
country of the recent Wall treet flurries, or, I might better
say,thelack ofany effect. In former years, when we had a
panic on Wallstreet, the very next day it was felt overthe
entire country. I have but to callthe attention of the older
memberstothosememorabledayslike Black Fridayin 1869,
the Grant & Wardfailurein 1884, the Baringfailurein 1890.
Everyone ofthese senttheirinfluence throughout the coun-
tryfrom one end tothe other, and what happened in a day
inWallstreet we feltformonths. Withinthelastfew weeks
we saw a panic inthe Stock Exchange, said bysome to al-
most equal Black Friday, and yet not a bank failure, not a
rippleonthesurfaceoutside ofWallstreetitself. Banksover
the countrywould not haveknown it but forthe telegraph;

ofinsurance and bonds.
The subject of burglary insurance has been discussed by

this association frequently. Indeed, for some time the as-
sociation maintained a committee on the subject, as did
Group I. The possibility of organizing a burglary insur-
ance company among the members of this association was
considered. This, however, was believed to be impracticable,
and at the meeting of Group I in Topeka last fall a better
waywasproposed. Mr. Gordon Jones, vice-president ofthe
Missouri Bankers' Association, described a plan adopted in
his state. The Missouri Bankers' Association had become
state agents for the Ocean Accident & Guarantee Company,
furnishing burglary insurance through the former company
and fidelity bonds through the latter. Mr. Jones' presenta-
tion ofthe subjectwas convincing, and Group I referred the
matter of burglary insurance and fidelity bondsto the execu-
tive council ofthe full association, withthe recommendation
that the Missouri plan be followed.

Accordingly the executive council appointed an insur-
ance committee, consisting of President Chandler and ex-
Presidents Sawyer and March. The two latter proceeded
to New York and examined the condition ofboth companies
named, reporting them strong, conservative, and worthy of
the confidence of Kansas bankers. Contracts were entered
intobywhichthe associationbecamethe stateagent ofthese
companies, receivingfor its services25 per cent ofthepremi-
ums on business written.

The first step was to obtain the expiration of bonds and
policies already taken out, togetherwithinformation regard-
ing safes, vaults and the number of active officers and em-
ployes. This information was very generallyfurnished, and
the secretary has a fairly complete card index of the data
necessaryforthehandling ofthebond andinsurancebusiness
ofmembers ofthe association.

Fromthefirstit wasthoughtdesirabletofurnishmembers
with bonds guaranteeingthe repayment of deposits of coun-
ty moneyin their banks. Few companies issue such bonds,
however, and those that do issue them already had agents
in the state. Arrangements were therefore made with the
state agents of the United States Fidelity & Guaranty Com-
pany and the American Surety Companyto furnish deposi-
tory bonds.

More recently arrangements have been made to furnish
insurance on registered mail matter in the Marine Insur-
ance Company (Limited). Applications are received bythe
secretary and forwarded to the general agents of the com-
panyatJersey City. This companyis one ofknownstrength,
anditisbelieved thatmemberswillfindthe shipment ofcur-
rency under the policies ofthis company safe, convenient,
and comparatively inexpensive. The association receives 10
percent ofthe premiums.

The work of organizing the insurance department of the
association was begun about the middle of December, but

Since thatno business was transacted until January 1st.
time the association has issued about $500,000 of burglary
insurance, about $200,000 of fidelity bonds, and $10,000 of
depository bonds. Three policies for registered mail insur-
ance have been issued, but as the transactions under these
policies are reported direct to the company and not to the
association, the secretary cannot say what the business has
actually been.

A saving to members in premiums is found not only in
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the discounts allowed bythe association, but in the lower |
grosspremiums charged. Boththe Ocean Accident & Guar-
antee Corporation and the National Surety Company, pre-
sumably because of the large membership and influence of
our association, write for our members at lower rates than
are charged by any other strong companies. It would ap-
pear from the table at the conclusion of this report that
since January our members have saved in premiums more
than $1,200. In subsequent years the saving will be even
greater, because of the reduction that will then apply on
burglary insurance term-policies. It is evident that the sav-
ingtomembers throughtheinsurance department ofthisas-
sociation will each year be several times the membership
dues. On the average, therefore, the direct, tangible re-
turnfor membership inthis association is more than mem-
bership costs.

There appears a profit fromthe operations ofthe insur-
ancedepartment ofabout $150. Thisis small, butit ishighly
gratifying in view ofthe short timethe departmenthas been
inoperation, and ofthe expense oforganization. This profit
is subject to reduction bydividends on bond business, but it
isamatterofcongratulationthat, contraryto expectation,the
association's insurance department has not been a burden
upon the general fund.

Althoughthe insurance department ofthe association has
beenin operation but a short time, some general considera-
tions appear. The advantagesof corporate bonds for bank
officers and for banks that receivedeposits of public money
overpersonal bonds are not sufficiently appreciated. From
thepointofviewofthebankshareholdertherecan, ofcourse,
be no question ofthe superiority of the corporate bondto
guarantee the fidelity of bank officers. The reluctance of
mentopaya "security debt" is amatter ofcommon knowl-
edge, and often it is only after bitter contest, if at all, that
the obligations ofthe personal sureties ofdefaulters are en-
forced. This point of view, however, is notthe one to in-
sistuponhere, becauseourconventionisan assemblychiefly
of bank officers, men conscious oftheir own rectitude, and
enjoyingthe implicit confidence oftheir associates in their
banks. From our own point of view, however, corporate
bondsguaranteeingourfidelityareundoubtedlypreferableto
personal bonds. It maybe that in some cases a man be-
comes surety onthebond ofabankofficer withno misgiv-
ings. Infarmore cases, however, the surety feelsthat ifhe
has incurred no risk, he has at least violated a sound busi-
ness principle, that he has lent his credit without return.
Bankersaregenerallybecomingreluctant toasktheirfriends
tobecometheir sureties. Notonlydo officers hesitate to ask
of a friend a favor which he may thinkhe ought not to
grant, butthey fear that a man who lends his credit will in
time ask a return. He may, for instance, apply for a loan
whenthe discount line is full, or when his own affairs have
become so involved that he is not a desirable borrowing
customer. He may expect reductions of exchange and in-
terest whichthe bank cannot properly grant. He is quite
sureto expectdifferenttreatmentfromthatgivento ordinary

customers, and the fact that he is on an officer's bond be-
comes an embarrassment to the bank.

This consideration applies with greater force to bonds
givento guarantee the repayment of public deposits. The
man who has guaranteed the solvency of a bankis scarcely
to be treated accordingto the bank's general rules.

These points of superiority of corporate bonds over per-
sonal bonds cannot escape the attention of Kansas banks,
and the secretary expects a large growth ofthe association's
bond business.

Another business question frequently discussed by the
association is the possibility of meeting more effectively the
competition of express companies and of the postoffice in
the selling of exchange. The only point of superiority of
express and postoffice orders over bank drafts is that they
can be drawn upon practically any point to which it is
wished to transfer funds. The banker, on the other hand,
cannot guarantee that his drafts will be at par except inthe
few cities where hehas correspondents. Last Decemberthe
executive council appointed Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Bradley and
thesecretary a committeeonpar checks. The committeehas
notbeenableto meet, butthesecretaryis preparedto recom-
mendthe adoption of a plan recently devised bythe Califor-
nia Bankers' Association. Under its plan a member ofthis
association that desired to have its draft honored at par by
another member of the association would stamp its draft
with a special request to that effect, or would use a draft
formbearingthe officialmonogramofthe association.

The official monogram has just been designed. It is a
neat and handsome addition to any draft form, and it is
recommended that members ofthis association use it. Speci-
mens are available by courtesy of the Hall Lithographing
Company.

Bankers at the coming convention will have opportunity
to express their opinion of this plan; and, if a considerable
number agree to cash each other's checks at par, the plan
can be placed in immediate operation.

Several times during the year the secretary has received
complaints of small swindles in different parts ofthe state.
In each case the bank reporting was authorized to offer a
reward of$25, inthe nameof the association, for the arrest
and conviction of the criminal. It appears to the secretary
importantthat the association adopt more effective means of
preventing or punishingthe annoyance that swindlers cause.
Thesecretarytherefore recommendstheadoptionofaby-law,
somewhat as follows:
Whenever a crime has been attempted, successfully or un-

successfully, upon a member ofthis association, or whenever

been defrauded by forged or otherwise worthless paper, and
any customer of any bank belonging to this association has

such paper shall, before the discovery ofthe fraud, be sold to
or deposited in any bank belonging to this association,-the
bank upon which crime has been attempted, or which has be-
come purchaser, holder or endorser of the worthless paper,
may, inthename oftheassociation, offerareward of$25, con-
ditioned forthearrest ofthe criminalwithinonemonthandhis
conviction within four months thereafter, and the bank so
offering the reward may have its expenses, not exceeding $10,
incurred in offeringthe reward, reimbursed bytheassociation.
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Provided, That the amount expended by this association in
any calendar year in rewards and in the expense of offering
them shall not exceed $250. Whenever in any calendar yearthe
amount expended for rewards and expenses in connection
therewith, together with the amount of outstanding, unlapsed
rewards, shall reach the sum of $250, the secretary shall give
notice to all members, and any reward offered thereafter shall
be at the charge of the member offering it, unless a further
lapse of rewards admits of its payment without increasing to
more than $250,the total paid by, and possibly chargeable upon,
this association.

At the close of this report are given statements ofthe
collection of dues, the disbursement of moneys and the
operation of the insurance department. The growth ofthe
association as a business concern has met withthe approval
of Kansasbanks. Attracted bynew features, andwithfuller
appreciation of old functions, 100 banks have joined the as-
sociation that have not been members before. The mem-
bershiphas grown from 210to 310, composed of87 national
banks, 215stateandprivatebanks,4investment companies, 3
insurancecompanies,and I trustcompany. The increase has
broughtwithitlargerincomeandthepossibilityofyet more
effective co-operation.

THORNTON COOKE,
Secretary.

TheTreasurer'sReport.

Treasurer C. L. Brokaw, cashier ofthe Commercial State
Bank of Kansas City, Kan., made his report, showing re-
ceipts from 1901 dues to be $1,760. Expenses paid from
the general fund had been $1,580.20, leaving a balance of
$800.84. Theinsurancefund showedreceipts of$2.975.56 and
disbursements of$2.729.37. Thedetails oftheinsurancework
were showninthe following tables:

Present Condition of Insurance Fund.
ASSETS.

Balance with treasurer
Premiumsin course of collection.
Commissions on unremitted premiums..

Premiums notremitted
Surplus

Liabilities.
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CHARLES L. BROKAW,
CASHIERCOMMERCIALSTATE BANK, KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

TREASURERKANSAS BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.

missioner as to the standing of these companies, and had
found them well rated with the state. They had spent a

week in New York City examining personallythe two com-
panies and their methods. They had reported favorably to
the bankers of the state of Kansas on these companies.
recommendingthat the association takethe state agencyfor
these companies asthe Missouri association had done. Mr.
Marchurgedtheadvantagesof thisplan. Mr. Marchfurther
urgedthatthe secretary ofthis association begranted a com-
pensation for the time spent in the interests of the asso-
ciation. As a result ofthe exhortation, on motion of Treas
urer Brokaw, the president was empowered to appoint a
committee ofthree to fixthe compensation forthe secretary.

The reports of group officers showed that few groups
beside Group One, had done much work during the course
ofthe past year. AReportonCattlePaper.

J. M. Harper, cashier ofthe Bank of Conway Springs,
gave a short report fromthe committee on cattle paper:

"The object and aim ofthis committee is to bring about
a closer union of the Kansas banks, that they may supply
each other's wants. It has sent out two circular letters, one
calling attention to its authority to act and the other setting
forth the plan of work. As a result it has exchanged $82,-
co3.65 worth of paper, the total amount offered, and it has
received offers to take one and one-half million dollars of
paper. The nature ofthese loans exchanged has beenlarge-
ly rediscounts from other banks, although other good and
well secured paper is taken. This idea was originally sug-
gestedatourconvention at Ft. Scott, where a resolution was
introduced, asking those who wishedto loan and those who
wishedto borrow, to make their wants knownto the secre-$246.19tary, that he in turn might bring them together. At our135.15

75.62 Abilene convention this was taken out ofthe hands ofthe
secretary and placed in the hands of a committee, known$456.96as the committee on loan exchange. The committee has
tried an experiment and so far it has worked well. It has

$302.50 had put up $10,000 as a working fund, so that loans maybe
154.46 made direct throughthe committee, thus avoiding the delay

ofcorrespondence. Wearenowinshapeto handle all ofthe
rediscounts ofthe Kansas banks, andthey can be handled as
quicklyasthrough Kansas Cityor Chicago.

$456.96

Sa
vi
ng
s

61 59 $436,500 $2.585.87 $381.16 $1,046.29
open

*Burglaryinsurance
Registered mailinsurance 3
Fidelity bonds
Depository bonds..

3
26 25 178.000 559.25 40.64
6 1 10,000 25.00

193.39

96 88 $624,500 $3.170.12 $421.80 $1,239.68
*Includes one policy for an Oklahoma bank.
In other responsible companies.
W. F. March, cashier ofthe Merchants' National Bank

of Lawrence, chairman of the committee on insurance, re-
ported the work of the committee. He and Ex-President
Sawyer had gone as a committee to New York to examine
the standing ofthe Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corpora-
tion, Ltd., and that ofthe National Surety Company. They
had stopped at Albanyto consult the state insurance com-

"We will admit that there is a vast difference betweenthe
demand for good paper and the amount of good paper of-
fered. This may be accounted for by reason ofthe large
amount ofidle money inthe Kansas banks, and bythe fur-
therreason that our planis not generally understood. Last
year our loans and discounts were $47,200,935.32, now they
are $48,183.445.00. Then our bills payable and rediscounts
were$957.379.97, nowtheyare$243.690.94. Thenour deposits
were $53.369.761, now they are $72,074,259.78. Few states
have made such rapid progress in financial strength and re-
sources as has Kansas. A few years ago the question was
ofwhomwe canborrow, nowthe questionistowhomcanwe
loan. And when this plan of ours is more thoroughly un-
derstood, we will have no occasion to go outside ofthe state
to borrow money, but we will borrowit from our neighbors.
thereby keeping our interest at home, and it will resultin a
more perfect union, which hard times and panics will be un-
able to break."
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EducationalWorkOutlined.

MORTON ALBAUGH, TOPEKA,

KANSAS STATE BANKCOMMISSIONER.

by such members as had used it. Itwas called an economi-
The report of the educational committee was made by cal, neat and accurate method. It was pronounced as good

C. C. K. Scoville, as follows:
Educate is the watchword ofthe hour.
Education is the modern weapon of offence and defence.
Today, asneverbefore inthe history oftheworld, the doc-

trine of"thesurvival ofthe fittest" is being demonstrated and
in this day and generation ofthe highest type of civilization
everknownto man, he who fails to reach forth his hand and
grasp the opportunities of acquiring knowledge, as they are
offered atthe present time, is lost.

That as a profession we are lacking in both technical and
practical training goes without saying. It is astonishinghow
fewinnumberofthe managers ofour Kansas banks ever had
either practical or technical training for the important posi-
tionstheynow occupy. There arethirteen managersofbanks
in my county, and ofthese only two or three had any consid-
erabletraining fortheirresponsible positions before assuming
the duties now imposed upon them. Such a condition of
things is prohibited bylaw in other professions.

The American Bankers' Association has been wrestling
with this problem for some time, and in consequence oftheir
labors along this line a scheme has been evolved which is
known as the American Institute of Bank Clerks. I appre-
hendthis work will prove most comprehensive and far-reach-
ing in its effects and that it will eventually bethe means of
fittingthousands ofyoung men for successful bankingcareers
who otherwise would have remained in complete obscurity.
The line of work to be adopted by this Institute of Bank
Clerks willbethe givingand furnishing ofinstructioninpen-
manship, spelling. English grammar, composition and rhetoric,
business correspondence, shorthand, typewriting, commercial
geography, financial and commercial history, bank arithmetic,
double entry bookkeeping, bank bookkeeping, practical bank-
ing, commercial law, government and practical finance. Any
orall ofthese courses maybe takenby any student either by
personal attendance at one ofthese chapters, or through the
medium of correspondence. To the practical bank manager
who has for years had in his employ young men striving to
masterthedetailsofthebankingbusiness,it is easytocompre-
hendthe incalculablebenefits accruingto a student who care-
fully and conscientiously undertakes any considerable portion
of the work as laid out in the prospectus of the Institute.
Oneofthe banes to a successful careerinthe business life of
todayisthe unseemly haste with whichtheyoung men aspire
to become bank managers. More study, more preparation, a
greater desiretomaster details andto become entirely compe-
tent, arethe things needful forour young men.

I sincerely trust that everybanker withinthe sound of my
voice, remembering how much better it would have been for
himpersonallycouldhe havereceived such a course oftrain-
ingasishereoffered, willfeel itincumbent uponhimselfto try
to interest the young men under his charge in the scheme so
admirably outlined and set forth by the American Institute
of Bank Clerks.

Following Mr. Scoville's report he propounded a few
questions for discussion bythe convention. The advisability
oftheformation of adiscountboard was takenup but passed
without discussion. The use of the loose leaf ledger was
discussedwithconsiderablefavorable comment onthe system

evidence in court as any other bank record, if identified by
the bank officials.

Mr. Mulvane, of Topeka, moved the amendment of the
by-laws, suggested by the secretary, regarding rewards for
arrest and conviction of defrauders of banks, extending the
time given for the conviction of the criminal to twelve
months. A general discussion followed, in whichthe senti-
ment of the association was favorable to the extension of
the time limit, andthe increase ofthe reward offeredforthe
capture ofthe criminal. Thematterwas referredtothecom-
mittee on resolutions.

Afterthe close ofthe afternoon session, carriages awaited
the delegates to take them to the Haskell Indian Institute,
where the lady visitors had been taken earlier in the after-
noon.

Tuesday Evening.

At the opening of the session the president announced
the following committees:

Resolutions: J. B. Adams, E. R. Browne, F. S. Vidder,
Ira P. Nye, John R. Lindburg.

Auditing.-Peter Shiras, J. W. Harris, P. W. Goebel, P.
G. Walton.

Introduction.-W. F. Man, W. L. Howe, W. E. Hazen,
Jas. Palmon, A. A. Denton.

Nominations.-J. R. Burrow, Newton Kreamer, C. M.
Sawyer, C. H. Pattison, J. C. Hopper.

Secretary's Salary.-W. F. March, W. H. Eagan, J. W.
Bradley.

On Groups.-C. L. Brokaw, J. R. Mulvane, Scott Hop-
kins.

Some Aspects ofBranchBanking.
The address by Ralph W. Cone, ofthe Kansas state uni-

versity, on branch banking, was transferred fromthe after-
noon to the evening session Mr. Cone said:

"I am not going to tell you everything about branch
banking; I don't know everything about it. What I shall
try to do this evening is to consider a few features ofthat
system, giving you such information about them as I have
been able to gather from various sources. Perhaps some-
one may be inclined to ask: 'Why talkto Kansas bankers
aboutbranchbanking-asystemwithwhichtheynevercome
intouch, and which barely exists, but plays no important
part, in afew ofthe United States?' Myreplyis: In what-

it is wise for himto look about, to analyze the conditions
everfielda man islocated, whatever may behis occupation,

and methods under which his own business or profession
is carried on, both in his own practice and in that ofhis
neighbors. Many a business man gets fromthe methods of
some successful fellow business man suggestions of great
value for his own work.

Canadian BranchBanks.

"Obviously Canada offers the best opportunity for com-
paring the system of branch banking prevailing there with
our system of independent local banks. The provinces of
Ontario and Manitoba present the general economic condi-
tions most comparable withthose existing here. I recently
addressed a long and carefully prepared list of queries to
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bankers in those provinces. I could not undertake to write
to allthe bankers there, so I endeavored to secure a repre-
sentative lot of replies by sending my queries to bankers in
different and widely separated localities. I wrote to man-

agers ofindependent (private) banks, as well as to managers
ofbranch banks, hoping to get both sides ofthe story. To
my surprise, very few ofthe independent bankers have been

so kind as to answer my questions; I had hoped they would
try to bring up all the objections to be found against the
branch system. Many ofthe branch managers obligingly
replied with great care and fulness, not to be expected from
busymen. Inwhat follows, then, I shall give to you, asfel-
low students of this interesting problem, the information
received from Canadian bankers, with such comment as my
reading and thought on this subject has suggested.

in Canada are transferred occasionally-some of my corre-
spondents say on the average of once in four years. Cases
exist, however, of a manager remaining in one place for
twenty years. The shifting of managers is not carried on,

however, as a matter of policy; it is merely an incident of
promotion. Still, certain advantages are claimed for the
system ofnot having a manager ofa branch too closely con-

nected with the locality. Coming as a stranger he will be
free from local enemies, favorites, and prejudices, and will
carry on the business with equal justice to all and especial
favor to none. To us it seems that these changes of man-
ager would seriously interfere with that accumulation of
knowledge about local men and business so necessary for
forming judgments in regard to the conduct of the bank's
affairs. My informants say, however, that this trouble is
not felt-that the new manager finds adequate the informa-
tion he is able to obtain from the clerks, who are not likely
tobe changed atthe same time, fromthe local lawyer ofthe
bank, fromlocal residents interested in the bank, and above
allfromtheveryfullrecord in regardto local men andtheir
affairs kept in each branch. As to the degree of independ-
enceofthemanager ofthe branchbank, all seemtobepretty
well agreed. The general opinion is well expressed in the
following: If a branch manager has any ability, he is quite
independent, asthehead office willthen give him the ropes.'

DiscountRateLowered.
"The question of great interest to the bank customer is

doubtless this one: Will branch banking lower the rate of
discount? The experience of practically all countries where
branchbankingisinvogue seemsto give an affirmative an-
swer. In such countries there prevails a much more uni-
formrateofbankingdiscounts. Theeffectofthe more equal
distribution ofthe total loanable funds ofthe country must
tend toward alower discount rate in districts having a sur-
plusdemand for loans, andto a higher discountrateinthose
placeswhere a surplus of idle deposits exists. Nowyouwill
notice this does not meanthatthe institution ofthe branch

"One ofthe first questions suggesting itselfis: Whatis
the effect ofthebranchbanking system on independent local
banks and on localbanking capital? The opinions of Cana-
dianbankerson thispoint seemto differwidely. One writes:
The branch banks generally secure almost all ofthe depos-
its and their pick of the loars. The private banks do a
great deal of business that branch banks would not handle.
Private bankers are frequently forced out of business shortly
after abranch of achartered bankis opened inthesame dis-
trict. Another says: It is thought to be bad style for a
managertotout forbusiness, thoughsomedoit. Ifthelocal
bank has sufficient capital the branchbank will not affect it,
but shouldit be a private banker his business, unless in ex-
ceptional cases, will gradually drift to the branch bank. In
other words, our public prefers to deal with a chartered
bank.' Another says that independent and branch banks do
not compete to any great extent; that branch banks could
crush the others out if so desired, but this is not likely.
Several say that the competition is strong and crushes out
independent banks, but one writes: 'Generally speaking,
private banks cannot do business in places where chartered
banks are in existence, though I know of one place where
a chartered bank entered into competition with a privatebankandhadto leavethefield.' Themostinteresting diver- System in this country would reduce the rates of the coun-

gence of opinion, however, is found in the answers oftwo
bankers ofthe same town. The branch banker writes: 'We
don't look upon most private banks as competitors. They,

as a rule, have not enough capital.' Some branch managers
seemed to indicate a doubt as to whether a branch will al-
ways succeed in a competition, forthey say a new branchis
never opened in a place wherethere is a local competitor,
unless there is business enough for both. How are such
wide differences of opinion to be reconciled? Most of the

managers ofbranchbanks thinktheir competition willcrush
out local banks, while the managers oflocal banks do not
think so. Whatisthe truth ofthe matter? Where such di-
vergence of opinion is possible it must be because the ex-
perience differs. Insomecasesthebranchbanks crush their
local competitors, in others they do not. It must, there-

fore, be a fairly equal struggle; so the reasonable conclusion
in regardto this question seemsto be that the branch bank
has no certain advantage over the independent bank; per-
haps both may go on side by side; ifnot, which willwin de-
pends upon the particular degree of ability with which each
is managed. For the American banker to cry out that
branch banks will certainly crush him, seems to be a con-
fession of incompetency.

InefficientBankersCrowdedOut

Ob-

trybankerto the lowest rates existing in a commercial cen-
ter. Those oflowest rates are for a special class of busi-
ness-loans to firms of greatfinancial soundness, repayable
on demand. Outside of such centers, business ofthis kind
scarcely exists. The country banker may feel satisfied that
hehas asecure class ofbusiness, butit does not promise to
repay on demand, and is largely of a sort that may not
be exactly prompt in repaying at the specified time.
viously, then, neither branch banking nor any other de-
vice can evergivetheborrowerin a smalltownthelowrate
charged for call and short time loans in great cities. The
country banker need never fear such competition. Further-
more, under our present system of distributing through the
city,banks surplus deposits to the districts needing such
funds, wehaveanabnormallylowrateofinterest inthelarge
cities. Withawellregulatedbanksysteminoperation, surplus
funds would flow more easily and more directly from the
place of accumulation to the place of need, seldom going
to the largest cities and so not giving them such a glut of
loanable funds.

"In closing, I shouldliketo refer your attention to some
of the broader and less specialized aspects of branch bank-
ing, and to its relation to the general question of currency
reform, as appears in the report ofthe comptroller ofthe
currency, 1896, pages 103-105. The comptroller at that time,

you will remember, was the financial and banking expert
whois on your program for tomorrow morning, the Hon.
James H. Eckles."

Atthe close ofthe address a vote ofthanks was tendered
Mr. Cone.

J. N. McDonald, of Baxter Springs, answering to the
paper, made an impassioned address against the establish-
ment ofbranch banks in Kansas. He said Canada's experi-
encewasnotintheleastapplicableto Kansas. Branchbanks
in Kansas, hethought, would killindependentbanking. He
himselfhad not been able to find a spot or a cornerin Kan-
saswhere another bank could be established. He had found
columns ofwant ads in the banking journals asking for lo-
cations for new banks. Branch banks, he thought, were a
scheme of eastern bankers to take the bread and butter out
ofthe mouths ofcountry bankers. Country banks hadtheir
foundation in the individuality of the bankers themselves.
Forhispart, he didn'twant togointopartnership withmen
cast ofthe Alleghenies in the banking business in Kansas.
His argument was warmly applauded.

"Another problem that will be perhaps of great interest
to this assembly is: What will be the effect of the branch
system on the banker? The answer to this question seems
tobethatin some cases he will findit advantageous to seek
other employment, in others he will not. Both branch and
local (private) bankers from whom I have heard agree that
the branch system is efficient in crowding out inefficient
bankers. Someaddthatin either system a good bankerwill
cometo the top. In this matter the Canadian system is of
the least useto us in tryingto decide whatthe workings of
branchbanking might behere. Therethe branch system has
extended banking into regions not previouslyprovided with
banking facilities: Here, if adopted, it would have to grow
in regions already partly supplied with local banks. The
Canadian system, being new, has had to train its own offi-
cers and to give them banking experience: Here, it seems
probable that the branch banks might be officered more ad-
vantageously, to a considerable extent, at least, from per-
sons already trained in the banking business. Indeed, it

seems not improbable that if branches were permitted here,
some small banks might find it advantageous to become
branches oflarger banks. The larger banks could well af-
ford to offer very favorable terms to induce an established
bank to become its branch. In Canada, the manager of a
new branch is sometimes, although rarely, taken from the
mercantile or other pursuitin the locality. But generallyhe
is sent out from the head office or transferred from some Lawrence, Kan., May 29.-At 8:30 this morning carriages

otherbranch. Inthis way a greatbankwith manybranches in waiting took the delegates and visitors to the grounds of
comesto offer to its employes a chance for steady progres-
sion from theposition of a junior clerkupthrough thevari-
ous grades to the management of a branch or even to the
generalmanagement ofawholebank. Managers ofbranches

Theremainderofthe eveningwas filled with aprogram of
vocal and instrumental music under the direction of Prof.
Preyer, ofthe state university, and an informal reception of
visiting ladies and delegates bythe ladies of Lawrence.

Wednesday Morning.

the State University of Kansas, where until 11 a. m., guides
conducted the visitors in groups through the university
buildings. At II a. m. an audience of nearly a thousand,
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madeupofbankers,visitors anduniversitystudents, gathered
inthe chapel to listen to an address by Hon. James H.
Eckels.

The Eckels Address.

bination; and that the only men to be enriched are the men
in the immediate management of the combination. This is
not the case. The true purpose of the combination is to so

cheapen production bythe economies of centralization as to
In opening Mr. Eckels said he was present against the ad- makethe productcheaper and thus more attractive to thecon-

vice of his physician, and moreover had suffered severely en- sumer, and inthis way cause the consumptiontobe enlarged.

route. Because of his illness he had not prepared a set ad- profit to the manufacturer and so alower price to the con-The principle on whichthe combination is founded is a less

dress and for thisheoffered theconvention an apology. There sumer. In following out such a principle, if the wages of

is no need, he said, of discussing great financial questions labor are not lessened the cost to the consumer is lowered,
now,forthesehavebeensettled forourcountryand settled on and at the same time the use ofthe manufactured article is
right principles, in spite of campaign heat and fear that the increased, then I holdthat the combination is entitled to the
decision would be otherwise. Wheneverthe question ofcom- same honor as is any smaller capitalist who attempts to at-

tain the same end in a smaller way.
mon honesty in financial questions has been clearly presented
to the Americanpeople they have always settled it right. An combinations of capital has not onlynot suffered an iota, butNow, as a matter of fact, the laborer, through all these

English economist has said that while not infrequently the his condition has been bettered. Instead of twenty different
American people in deciding economic questions had been on
the verge ofdoing very foolishly, yet at the critical point the policiespursued by capitaltoward its labor, now there is one

policy directed by a single head. The man who sets labor

is fundamentally wrong in his reasoning and does an injury
againstcapital as elements naturallyantagonistic to each other,

to both capital and labor. The well being ofthe one centers
in the well being of the other. Moreover, the prosperity of
one section of the country is dependent on the prosperity of
the others. There can be no suchthing as an antagonism of
interests.

wrongcoursehadbeenrejected, and the right course chosen.
At this timewhenthere is a tendency on the part of many

representatives of the press, of many citizens and many pul-
piteersto lookpessimisticallyon theturn ofthe country's af-
fairs, we ought to remember that the American people's de-
cisionon great public questions has always been right.

Great public questions are now up for solution, but the
financial question is not one of them. We as a nation have
established the standard of values that best accords with the Americanism, citizenship and patriotism are interchangeableThisonethoughtinclosing:When we reach thepoint where
commercialneeds ofthis country and ofevery other commer-
cial country of the world. In the national campaign that terms, each with an equal meaning, we shall have reached a
settled this question itmust be saidto the credit ofthebank- point where none need fear for the future ofthe republic.
ing fraternity ofthenation that for once it laid aside its po- has made this people great and this government glorious.Then all will equally glory in the history and tradition that

liticaltraditionsandprejudices, and threw its influence onthe
side of financial honesty. (Cheers.)

Ifthe banker, who, of all men, best knows the evils re-
sultant from a wong principle wrought into law, dare not
stand on the right side in such a controversy, where mayyou
expectthe laboring man, the uneducated orthe less informed
business manto stand? The banker owes it to himselfandto
his countryto inform himself fullyregarding these new ques-
tions facing our nation, so that his decision shall be in accord
with right and reason.

Wednesday Afternoon.

A beautiful luncheon was spread at 5 p. m. in Eldridge

Hall, to which 180 guests sat down. Around the table the
remainder of the program was finished. Hon. Morton Al-
baugh, state bank commissioner, made the following address
on Kansas banks and banking:

There are but few bankers present but have known Kan-

sas as she has glided steadily and surely up the incline of
prosperity, with business flourishing, with advancing prices
for alltheproducts the state produces, with moneyin every-
body'spocket and bankdeposits everywhere onthe increase.

the toboggan slide of adversity, with failing crops, with
collapsed enterprises, withlittle money in the land and he
who had it not inclined to shareitwithhis neighbor, regard-
less ofthe securityhe might offer for its use.

Thewellbeing ofthe American people is a well being not
to be considered in the light of a single event or a single
series of events. Patriotism should not end with sounding

the praises of our forefathers, who, fighting through the
revolutionary war, made our country free; nor of those men
who, inthe civil war, saved us a union of states. Good citi- Likewise, you have knownher, as she has slid rapidly down
zenshipis not exhausted in a single thought or a single act.
To each individual citizen comes an individual duty. He
must not take the privileges of an American citizen without
taking up also his individual responsibility. We must go
backto the fundamental idea that the cannotnation rise above
the sumofitsindividuals; thattheaggregateof Americanciti-
zens cannot bring to the government welfare, prosperity and
happiness unless each individual discharges his individual
duty.

HeThe individual ought to know of his government.
ought to be in politics, but not in a narrow partisan way.
He should studypublic questions to find the merit of those
questions and not because ofthe partisan advantage a certain
solution of those questions will give. Our nation is facing
questions too great to be dealt with in a partisan way. These
arequestions thataffect not onlyour people at homebutthose
also that have come to us from abroad.

I did not believeinthe war that was carried on against a
foreign people; nor did I believe in the taking ofnew peoples
into this country. But we are facing now an accomplished
fact. It is useless now to discuss what ought or ought not
to have been. We should take theproblemnowpresentedto
us and discuss it, not on the basis ofwhat is best for us alone
but what is best for them as well (cheers). We must instil
into them true Americanism, through fair dealing and educa-
tion. If we do this we shall in the end make ofthese peo-
ples friends who will appreciate the blessings of American
citizenship. We should giveto them the benefit ofwiselaw,
thorough education and sound economic systems. Inthe final
settlement of this question by the American people I doubt
notthattherightwillinthe endprevail.

There is a question now agitating the public at home that
ought to engage the serious, careful attention of all our peo- |
ple. Its discussion hasthus far called forth much of denun-
ciation,prejudice and political asperities. It isthe question of
how the American people shall handle large aggregations of
capital. We are approaching this question by the avenue of
politics and not bythe avenue ofcareful thought. So far as I
am concerned I neither have a prejudice against alarge com-
binationofcapitalnor do I fearits influenceonthepeople as a
wholenor on the individual citizen. Ifitis rightto useunder
onemanagement $100,000 of capital forthe employment of 100
men, whyisit not right inthis same line and under this same
management to use one hundred million dollars or onebillion
of capital for the employment of one thousand or ten thou-
sand men.

The objection is saidto bethat thereis danger in putting
so much powerintothe hands ofone man or one set ofmen;
and that the object and the result ofthis centralization is to
force the consumer to pay more for the product ofthis com-

These changes in conditions have been experienced every-
where; they are the history of all parts ofthe country, but
probably have not been appreciated so forcibly anywhere
else as here in Kansas. There is no school like that of ex
perience, though its lessons are ofttimes bitter.

In the four years from 1892 to 1896, the capital of the
state banks was reduced from $10,922,467.11 to $8,220,102.59.
Practically all this reduction was necessitated in order to
eliminate worthless assets, either held in 1892 or accumula-
lated during the fouryears followingthat time.

Duringthe same period the capital ofthe national banks
inthe state was reduced from $12,442,000.00 to $9,552,000.00,
ofwhichreductionthe sameis true.

During this same period offour years, the deposits inthe
state banks decreased from $20,143.884.02 to $15,220,107.39,
and the deposits in the national banks from $21,665,000.00 to
$15.585,000.00.

Duringthe same period, the loans held bythe state banks
were reduced from $20,761,196.19 to $15.537.135.44, and those
held by the national banks from $23,466,000.00 to $17,-
286,000.00.

From 1896 until February, 1901, there has been a con-
tinued net decrease in the capital of both the state and na-
tional banks of Kansas; in the former from $8,220,102.59 in
1896 to $6,785,400.co in February, 1901, and in the national
banks from $9,552,000.00 in 1896 to $8.417,000.00 in 1900.

During the same period respectively, the deposits in the
state banks have increased from $15.220.107.39 to $33.743,-
167.27, and in the national banks from $15,585,000.00 to $29,-
195,000.00, while the loans ofthe state banks have increased
from $15,537,135.44 to $24,391.333.95. andthe loans in the na-
tional banks from $17,286,000.00 to $24,782,000.00.

The Kansas bankers had to meet the contraction from
1892 to 1896; that they met it well and bravely, despite the
loss they incurred, is to their credit. but that in a measure
they will in time have to undergo a similar experience, no
one who has been familiar with the ups and downs ofthe
state can doubt, andthis certainlyshould bring most forcibly
to the mind of everyone, the necessity of exercising the ut-
most conservatism in the conduct of his business. While
each ofthe banks stands alone, yet all are a part ofa great
system, and serve in a measure as regulators ofthe great
business interests ofthe country; a failure of one brings a
measure of discredit to all, and in the next period of liqui-
dation, losses, if incurred, will have to be met direct and
not as before, by reducing the banking capital, now scarce,
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whatthe characterand volume ofbusiness donebythebanks
ofthe state justifies.

The period from 1896to the present time has been a re-
markable one. The state has been favored with a series of

good crops, for which the people have obtained exceptional
prices, and there has been unusual activity in every line of
business. In lessthanfiveyearsthe bankdeposits have more
than doubled andthe loans have expanded over 50 per cent.
Therehasbeen anindividualprosperity everywhere, and men
who could not pay before have become the banker's best
patrons.

This has been a period of wonderfulopportunities. The
Kansas bank thathadbad assets in 1896, thatheld question-
able paper or had been forced to take real estate, and has
not,beforethis, relieveditselfofthese undesirable assets, has
certainly lost its opportunity, and the one that since that
time has accumulated bad paper or loaded itself up with
real estate has unquestionably failed in its mission. The
opportunityto clear itself of all rubbish has, inthe past five
years, been clearlypresentedto every Kansas bank, andthe
onethathas not already done so should not neglectthe ex-
cellent opportunities that now present themselves, for those
opportunitiesmaynotpass this way again.

TemptationsinGoodTimes.

Following Mr. Albaugh's address William McFerran,
cashier ofthe State Savings Bank, of Topeka, and chairman
oftheeducational committee, madethe following address on:

SavingsBanksandBankMoneyOrders.

savings bank is a familiar institution. In the newer and
growing localities ofthe west, however, suchis notthe case.
Ifthe question should be asked, why are there not more
savings banksin Kansas, several replies mightbe given. It
maybe stated as a general proposition, that in commercial
banking,thereturnsaremuchgreaterforthemoneyinvested.
A savings bankis bound to seek investments of a conserv-
ativecharacter, and readilyconvertible, asitspatrons, forthe
mostpart, comefrom a class who are sensitive to, and easily
influenced by, any uncertain or panicky condition ofthe
financialworld. Such securities bearthelowest rate ofinter-

est, and the income ofthe savings bankfrom the sameyol-
ume of business is therefore necessarily much smaller than
that ofits commercial neighbor, and this difference is only
partially offset bythe reduced expense of operation.

chartered in the United States,itappearsthatonly four were
"Uponexamination ofalist ofthelast seventy-five banks

savings banks. Statistics on the subject showthat our sister
state of Iowa, in a total of eleven hundred banking institu-
tions, has two hundred savings banks. In Kansas the pro-
portion is much smaller, as out ofnine hundred banksinthe
state, only seven are savings institutions. The weekly wage
earners ofthe United States are the bone and sinew of our
savings banks. In New York City sixty-five to seventyper
cent ofthe patrons ofsavingsbanksare from that class, and
their total deposits, according to the magazine 'American
Investments,' are now over two billions.

"Inthe old and more stable communities ofthe east,the

Bad investments seldom originate when thereis a scarcity
of money. Then the demand for it gives the lender ample
opportunityto select his security. Itis when moneyis plen
tiful and the bank vaults overflowing that the temptation
comestothebanker, and his desire to make profits uponthe
deposits committed to his care leads him to accept loans
which at other times he would not. Oftimesthis temptation
leads him farther, and he furnishes the capital for enter
prises, practically becoming a partner therein, with only the
interest from the loan as his share ofthe profits, in case it
succeeds, and withthe entire loss to bear in case of failure.
It leads him to furnish men with regular lines of credit of
specific amounts, and they rely implicitly upon their ability
to renew note after note and not be pressed for payment- ventions to considerthis question, but so far, it must be ad-
a character of paper that can never be relied upon, in case
of a liquidation of deposits, and whichis sure in the end to
bring griefto the bank that pursues such a policy.

ExpressandMoneyOrders.
“Aphase of my subject which I believe to be of interest,

order business. It ishardlynecessaryto saythat for several
inthis discussion, isthatpertainingto the express and money

years it has been the custom of this association at its con-

mitted, to little purpose. I hold in my hand a card whch to
my mindwillhelpyou inthe solution ofthe problem. Last

The deposits of a bank are held in trust. They may be did a business of $1,000,000.
yearthe money order department ofthe Topeka post office

called for at any time. The banker makes his money from how much should be added for orders issuedbythe expressI have no means of knowing

a judicious use of these deposits, but in their use he must companies, but three hundred thousand would probablybe a
never forget that he must at all times keep the assets ofhis conservative estimate. Nowthe question, as I view it, is not
bank in such condition that he can realize without any de- how to get this business away fromthe postoffice and ex-
lay upon a sufficient amount ofthemto make good anyde- press companies, but how to get it back to the banks. You
mands that may come from his depositors, under the most havenoquarrelwiththemanagers oftheseinstitutions. Theyunfavorable circumstances that can possibly arise. Our

are your friends, but ifyou can sell what they sell, andwhat
bankinglaws are made to guard against an improper use of the people need, cheaper than they can, why, it seems quite
a bank's funds. They are notperfect, but they are the rules legitimatetodoso, andto advertisethis information aswidely
for our guidance nevertheless, and as long as they are such
should be observed. A bank that permits itself to accumu- tility, as it would come withinthe limits of fair competition.

as possible. This could hardly be considered an act of hos-

late real estate is diverting its funds from proper channels.The result would undoubtedly largely increase your business,
Abankthatcontinuallymakes excess loansis taking chances besides promoting friendly contact between the bank and a
that all experience denounces. A bank that permits its re- larger number ofthe community in which it operates. Ifthe
serveto get below the legallimit repeatedly, may do busi- banks ofthe state would post an enlarged copy of this notice
ness foryears,butthetimewill comewhenit willbe caught in a conspicuous place, emphasizing the advantage of a bank
without any reserve at all. moneyorder, it could not fail to result profitablyboth to the

bankanditsconstituents. Again,themereitemofexchangeis
nottheonlyprofitderivedfromsuchbusiness. Frequentlytran-
sactions of a much wider scope are promoted by the simple
purchase of a money order. What you should desire, is to
come in friendlycontact withthe public for business purposes
and every method that will facilitate this contact should be
encouraged. To further advance our interests in this direc-
tion this convention mighttake some definite action alongthe
line, suggesting to its members (by resolution possibly) the
advisibility, when sending collections and other business away
from home,to,as faraspossible, favorthebankswhosenames
are not printed on the backs of the express orders. The
names of these banks printed thereon, following the notice
thatthe order willbe cashed atthose institutions, will defeat
any scheme which you may devise. Of course any bank
which mayderive material benefit from having itsname upon
the express company's orders, will allow it to remain there,
providingthat benefit is more than it couldhopetoreceive by
thus favoringthe associated banks of Kansas."

TheBankeraBusinessConservator.

Kansas is a mighty commonwealth. Her industries are
numerous, but in their infancy; her resources wonderful, but
undeveloped. Her people are progressive, and this ofttimes
leadsthemto be venturesome. They are givento extremes.
One year they bank on their wheat, another on their corn
and hogs, again on their widespread pastures and countless
herds; still another on their coal and zinc, and then on their
oiland gas. Oneyearthey arebeatingthe tomtoms among
the stars, another they are struggling in the quicksands of
adversity, real or imaginary. There must be a regulator,
a governor, some mighty power that will hold these ven-
turesome tendencies in check, and to this end the Kansas
bankersshould devote themselves. They knowthe individual
responsibility and financial secrets of their patrons. They
should be worthy ofthe possession ofthe knowledge which
theyintheirbusiness acquire. They should be conservative,
andby their example should lead to conservatism the busi-
ness elementsin their respective communities. A bank fail-
ure should be unknown, and, as a result, business failures of
other kinds willbe infinitely less frequent.

What we want is a broader citizenship, less bickering
and more business; less theorizing andthe exercise of more
practical good sense; less high tragedy and fanaticism and
a more general and well diffused enjoyment of the oppor-
tunities that Kansas, even at this early stage of her de-
velopment, affords. What we need are better homes and
more ofthem, more capital and richer returns to those who
bringittothe state, morefarms andbetterfarmersto culti-
vate them, more churches and a generous attendance at the
services heldtherein, more schoolhouses and a higher grade
ofinstructors for the children who attend. In short, a gen-
eral move forward all along the line, a progress that will
be substantial, a developmentthat willbelasting, a success
thatwillbe a realization ofthe fondest and brightest antici-
pations ofthe founders and early builders ofthe common
wealth.

Following this Hon. J. B. Adams, assistant cashier ofthe
Citizens State Bank of El Dorado, gave the following ad-
dress on:

Legislation andthe Bankers.
"Thebanker is interestedin legislation, of course, as he is

in allthings affectinghis business. I amnot presuming upon
your credulity, Iknow, when I saythathe has a livelyinter-
est at times in what the legislature proposes to do. I have
heardit repeatedlyand even strenuously asserted thatbankers
should stay entirely out of politics and steer clear of poli-
ticians. This is a sound proposition so far as loaning a can-
didate any money on the prospects of his election, is con-
cerned, but it is nevertheless a very good thing for you gen-
tlemen, if you desire to remain in business, to get acquainted
withthe members ofthe legislature from your respective dis-
tricts. Thereis a widespread misapprehension asto thebank-
ingbusiness andits relation totheburdensandbenefits ofso-
cicty. Great and enriching benefits are supposed to inure
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tothe banker on every hand, like the touch of Midas turning
everything to gold, while of burdens he is popularly believed
to have a greater immunity than is his due. It is easy, in-
deed, especially in timesofmonetary distress, to stir up preju-
dice against the banker and the demagogue is always ready
with flaming fallacies to kindle the flame. This prejudice,
once excited, is reflected in the law-making bodies of our
land, and there is established at once a connection between
the banker and legislation. There has not been a session of
the Kansas legislature in twenty years in which a bill has not
'beenintroducedtolowertherateofinterest. Therehasnotbeen
a sessioninten years in which a bill has not been introduced
to tax the notes a bank may hold the same as the capital
stock. But few legislators can understand why a real estate
mortgage inthe hands of an individual should be taxed and
not taxed the same when owned by a bank, and yet every
banker in Kansaswouldbe drivenout ofbusiness ifcompelled
to pay taxes on hisloans and discounts.

Usesofthe Third House.

posure. Instead it is always a source of anxiety, uneasiness
andapprehension. It isa disturbing factor, and mightwellbe
called a biennialmenace. The ignorance ofthe ordinary leg-

| islator about banks and the proper methods of bank manage-
ment, and his offensive rather than considerate attitude, em-
boldened by popular prejudice, constitute the real danger.

"This dangerishappilydiminished,however, byexperience.
The people will ultimately discoverthe inadequacy oflaw as
a cure-all for public maladies. This socialistic tendency, this
paternalistic mania, will in time be modified, graduated and
reduced to a basis of common sense, and the experimental
period of legislation will cease. The people will learn that
there are facts in nature that neither courts, nor congresses
norlegislatures can change or alter. Thelast legislature was
intolerant ofthe negotiable instrument law and gave it little,
if any, consideration, but time will abate this ignorant and
supercillious folly. The business world is a law unto itself,
and the necessities of business,the stress of public scrutiny
and censorship and the ever-governing and inexorable motor

"The banker, therefore, has much concern, and very prop- ofself-interest and personalprofit, and notthelegislature, will
erly so, about the legislation affecting his business, andis not devise the restrictions, fix the limitations and prescribe the
out of place and in no sense a meddler when he touches with plan of success and safety under which banks are tobe man-
his influence the legislative purpose. Lobbying is roundly aged and operated. The people now are learning to depend
condemned, I know, but unjustly, so I am constrained to be- less upon law and more upon common sense to protect their
lieve. If the purpose ofthe legislature was not many times deposits. They are learning that a bank, though created by
modified, mitigated and enlightened bythe lobby, so called, by law, chartered bythe state and subject to legislative control,
theinterference and representations ofprivate interests, bythe is nevertheless a human institution, depending for its success
pressureofbusinessandtheinfusorialprocessofpersonalper- upon common sense and good business management. They
suasion, there would be a greatlydiminished confidence in the arelearningthatthesafetyand stabilityofabankdepends not
efficacy ofthe representative government. Were it not for upon anylaw or statutory edict, but upon the kind and char-
these outside influences many serious blunders would be com- acter of men who own and control it. But so long as there
mitted, andmemberswouldreturn to more irateconstituencies are incompetentbankers,andbank failures occurring with any
thantheyare now accustomed to encounter. The relation of degree offrequency, thelegislature will at each recurring ses-
the banker to legislation is one of interest and necessity and sion, seek to put banks under preventive restrictions. And
cannotbe avoided. This is an age oflaw-making. The peo- so long as the legislature is continually meddling with the
ple invoke the law to redress both their real and their imag- banking law will there be danger and menace, and necessity
inary wrongs, and from the latter their suffering is at times for interesting themselves in politics and legislation.
intense. The socialistic tendencies ofmodern timeshas drawn
states further and further into the use oflaw as a remedial
agent. The people have been educated by demagogues to an
exaggerated sense ofthebenefitstobederivedfrom legislation.
Itispopularlyregarded asan infalliblepanacea, an indispensa-
blecatholicon for all diseases ofthe bodypolitic. The people
are naturally inclined to a mistaken idea of government-to
look upon it as something beyond and above themselves,
something possessed with greater power than its creators,
something capable of superhuman achievement.

"All these Bellamy dreams and Utopian schemes for the
amelioration of society spring from this erroneous conception
of law and the power of government. People who smile at
Alladin's lamp, ridicule the divine right of kings, and laugh
to scornthe doctrine which our ancestors believed, that the
king could do no wrong, areproposing today all sorts ofvi-
sionary, chimerical and impractical schemes forthe abolition
ofpovertyandthe emasculation ofthemoney power through
the agency of law and theinstrumentality of government.
All these schemes to build warehouses to store the farmer's
crop and loan him money direct from the government; to
grind out millions on the printing press and make the people
all rich; to make 40 cents in silver worth a dollar-all these
attempts to nullify the laws of nature by statute,to set aside
thepenalties ofignorance and vice through legal enactments,
come from this erroneous and exaggerated conception ofthe
powerand province of law, this lurking desire in mankindto
hunthimamagic. And ifthepeoplewill seek bysomeleger-
demain oflegislationto make 40 cents in silver worth a dol-
lar, it is not any wonderthatthey seekto makebank failures
impossiblethroughstatecontrol andavertloss todepositorsby
.statutory enactments.

Regulation Can Be Overdone.

"I cannot, therefore, agree with those who insist that the
banker must stay out of politics and not meddle with the
legislature or legislation. That millenium, while it is coming,
has notyetarrived. If Kansas bankers had not meddledwith
Kansas legislatures in recentyearsthey could not have stayed
in business.

Rightsofthe Citizen Banker.

"Abanker has no need to apologize for his business orfor
hisinterestin public orpolitical matters. Andhehas as much
right to representation inthe halls oflegislation as any other
American citizentothe protection ofthe law and an impartial
administration of justice. Less than this he does himself in-
justice not to ask. The banker is not wholly sordid and de-
serving of outlawry as some would make believe. He does
not,as itis asserted, put the dollarfirst and the dollar always
above the man. The man who takes a dollar and makes it
earn another dollar is not the robber of mankind, nor ishe an
enemyoftherepublic, no morethanthemanwhotakes agrain
ofcorn and makesityield a hundred. All thistwaddle about
American civilization growing sordid and mercenary, allthis
clap-trap about the dollar getting ahead ofthe man, is bla-
tant demagoguery and deserves rebuke. It is the stock in
trade ofthepolitical shysters-of which Kansashas furnished
her full quota-who would rather liethanworkandwhofind
popular deception and prejudice an easy means of self-ag-
grandizement. If the American people can be sophisticated
bysuch fallacies, if there long remains credulity for such in-
famous slanders upon American manhood, then, indeed,is free
and popular representative government a travesty and a farce.
It is a matter ofgreat congratulation, however, that prejudice
against banks and capital which has many times run so high
here in Kansas is onthe decline. Kansas is getting down to
business again and having more sense. The dispositionto tie
upthe banking business with foolish legal enactmentsis much
less pronounced than in former years, and there is today a
more favorable outlook for banking than ever before in the
Sunflower State. It is, indeed, pleasing to contemplate the
future under these auspicious circumstances; to look forward
to brighter days and better banking, to wiser investments and
a safer conduct of business, and to a fairer name, a greater
growth and a more substantial and enduring prosperity for
turbulent, yet triumphant Kansas."

CommitteeReports.

The committee on compensation for the secretary recom-
mended that the secretary's salary be increased to $200 per
annumplus 5 per cent ofall insurancewritten bythe associa-
tion forthe year upto $600; and forthese services 5 per cent
of such commissions as have been already received.

"The state justifies its scrutiny and surveillance of banks
on theground of public safety. The correctness ofthis posi-
tion, however, does not relieve the banker from the evils of
misdirected legislation. The right of the state to regulate
banks is not disputed. It is the disposition to regulate too
much,toimpose foolish andunreasonablerestrictions, ofwhich
the banker complains. The 'four times' limit to investments
illustrates. With its repeal by the last legislaturethebanking
law of Kansas was rid of its most onerous and unnecessary
restriction. The absurdity of an automatic and mechanical
limittotheinvestments ofabank is apparent to everybanker,
but to thelegislature it seemed a wise restriction, and was
with difficulty removed. Since this riddance there is little in
the bankinglaw that can with good reason be complained of.
The right of the state to examine into banks; to call for
public statements from time to time for the information of
depositors; to require the collection of investments that are
injudicious and dangerous, and to compel the making good
of any impairment of the capital stock, is unquestioned and
to it nohonest banker will object. Andto our present bank- rect in all details.
ing law there can be but little objection. It is one of the
best inthe United States, but it isonlybywatchful care that
it has been thus preserved. So it is not of what thelaw is
that bankers complain. It is what demagogues propose and
whatthe legislature seriously considers at times that they ob-
ject to. It is unfortunate, indeed, that business cannot con-
template a session ofthelegislature with serenity and com-

The committee on distribution of groups asked to be con-
tinued for further work and were so continued.

The auditingcommittee reportedthe treasurer's report cor-

Resolutions were unanimously passed congratulating the
state of Kansas on its remarkable prosperity; deploringthe
recent failure ofthe statelegislature topassthe negotiablein-
strument law, the deed of trust law, and the law abolishing
days ofgrace; requestingthe congressional representativesto
remove the direct tax on bank capital; and thanking Hon.
James H. Eckels for his thoughtful andpatriotic address.
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On motion the by-laws were changed to conform to the
secretary's report.

Upon recommendation of the nominating committee the
following officers were unanimously elected:

President, Scott Hopkins, Horton.
Vice President, James T. Bradley, Sedan.
Secretary, Thornton Cooke, Herington.
Treasurer, C. L. Brokaw, Kansas City.
Groupvice presidents:

Group 1, G. W. McKnight, Junction City.
Group 2, John R. Lindburg, Pittsburg.
Group 3, Willis N. Baker, Hutchinson.

Group 4, Newton Kreamer, Jewell City.

On motion the executive council was advised to appoint
alegislativecommittee attheproper time.

Avote ofthanks was extended totheoutgoing officers of
the association for their excellent services during the past
yearandto Hon. Morton Albaugh for his able addressbefore
the convention.

C. S.Jobes, of Wichita, ex-examiner of national banks, on
request ofthe convention, spoke of the condition of the na-
tional banksof Kansas. Hesaid that allthe goodthings that
hadbeen saidofthe state banks of Kansas were applicableto
the national banks of Kansas. He had examined all the na-
tional banks in two states and a portion of those in three
other states and territories. He considered the methods of
the Kansas bankers superior to those of any other state in
which hehadworked. He warned his hearers against excess

should make no attempt to hide a record ofthem.
Mr. Brown,ofKansas City, Kan., inthenameoftheCom- loans,butrecommended that ifbankers made such loansthey

mercial Clubofhis city,invitedtheconventionof 1902 to that
city. The invitation was unanimously accepted.

Avote ofthanks was unanimously extended totheauthor-
ities of the University and of the Haskell Institute for their
excellent entertainment of the convention.

THE GRAIN MARKET.

THE WEEK'S STATISTICS.
CLOSING WHEAT PRICES.

-Minneapolis-

On suggestion a by-law was adopted making the retiring
president a member ofthe executive committee for the year
followinghisretirement.

After formal introduction of the officers elect bythe out-
going president, the convention adjourned.

the crop year, Aug. 1, 1900, to May 29, and forthe sametime a
year ago:

Minneapolis
Milwaukee
Duluth

-Chicago- Chicago
July Year Sept. Year July Year

ago. ago. ago.
Friday, May24..... .72 .654 .68%- .65% .72%-73 .67-67½
Saturday, May 25...71%-72 .65%- .684-% .65% .73 .67
Monday, May 27. .72-4.65-65% .694-% .65%-4.73% .66%
Tuesday, May 28.. .72%-4.65% .70% .654-3.73-74.67-67%
Wednesday, May 29 .72 holiday .70% holiday .73%- holiday
Thursday, May 30... holiday.

CLOSE IN OTHER MARKETS.

Friday, May 24.
Saturday, May 25..
Monday, May27...
Tuesday, May 28...
Wednesday, May 30..
Thursday, May 30.

Duluth. St.Louis. Kan. City. N.Y.

.692@% .66%@

..............

Total

ThisCrop. LastCrop.
$9,559,560 74,584,654
8,390,245 9,030,842
16,329,980 47,968,921
40,512,450 22,123,811

134,795,244 154,707,728
Thefollowing tablegivesthereceiptsofwheat, inbushels,at

the fourprincipal winter wheat markets from thebeginning of
the crop movement, July 1, 1900, to May 29, and for the same
time a year ago:

Toledo
St. Louis
Detroit

July. July.
.744 .691/2

July. July.
.66¼4@

Kansas City
78%

.74% .78% Total

.744 .69%@% 66%@½ .79

.74% .70%

.74% .70%
.664
.66%

.79%

.7912
holiday.

No. 1 No.1

.744 .724 .70

.74% .72%

.74% .72%

.75 .73

.74% .72%

.70%

.71

.70%
holiday.

ThisCrop. LastCrop.
8,863,909 10,765,660
20,120,486 8,823,489
3,045,510 3,609,067
35,542,817 14,502,940

67,572,723 37,701,156

MINNEAPOLIS CASH WHEAT PRICES.

Friday, May24..
Saturday, May 25.
Monday, May27.
Tuesday, May 28..
Wednesday, May 29..
Thursday, May 30..

No.2
hard. Northern. Northern.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT PRICES.

Friday, May 24..
Saturday, May 25.
Monday, May27..
Tuesday, May 28..
Wednesday, May 29.
Thursday, May 30...

.697%@70%

Close Close
July. September.
5s11 d 5s10d

holiday.
holiday.
holiday.

5811%d 5s10%d

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT INSPECTION.
Week ended Wednesday, May 29.

No. 1 hard.
No. 1 northern.
No. 2 northern..
No. 3 wheat....

Cars
Received.
.None Rejected wheat

348 Winter wheat
378 No grade wheat..
137

Total
MINNEAPOLIS AND DULUTH RECEIPTS.

Cars
Received.

Minneapolis.
The cash wheat market showed an excellent tone all

through the week, with a demand active enough to absorb
everything at firm prices. The volume ofbusiness was con-
siderably larger, receipts here running to 1,146 cars for the
five days from Fridayto Wednesday, compared with receipts
of 1,057 cars for the full six days last week. There was
some fear in the early part that milling demand would be
light,butthis didnot materialize and millers were goodbuy-
ers. Elevators stood ready to take anything left over, and
with the combined inquiry the premium was easily main-
tained, No. 1 northern selling at 2c over throughout, with
choice lots occasionally going at 4c and over, Monday
broughtthe largest offerings ofany one day for someweeks
past, with 402 cars in the posted receipts. There was no
trace of weakness fromthe more liberal supply, but on the
contrary prices were firm all around. On Wednesday there
was an active milling demand for No. I northern to arrive,
and a number ofround lots were sold onthe close range of
73% to 734c. The intermediate grades andthe low grades
wererelativelyasstrong asthemilling wheat, the onlyweak-
ness ofmoment discernablebeingintheverypoorlots ofre-
jected and no grade. No. 2northern was on arange of2to
3cunder No. 1, holding between70 and71c, exceptfor some
poorlots that fell to 694@692c. Later in the week No. 2
wasfirmer and a larger portion of sales were at the outside
figure. No. 3 wheat sold from 66 to 69c for good lots, the
poorer cars going at 63% to 65c. There was not much low
grade wheat in sight. In the rejected grade offerings at
times were confined to 4 or 5 cars. No grade wheat was
steady and firm except on poor lots. Ordinary no grade
sold from 60to 63c, but lots that showed quality went at 2
to 2% higher. Up to Wednesday night 180,000 bushels
had beendrawn fromterminal stocksand a decrease of about

May25.2,538 400,000 bushels is expected forthe week.
7,369,816
957,104
341,798

30
171
82

.1,146

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth for the week
ended Thursday, May 30:

Minneapolis.
Cars. Yearago.

Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Duluth.
Cars. Yearago.

191 247 8
189 400 41
402 632 17
103 265 95
124 674
holiday

GRAIN IN REGULAR MINNEAPOLIS

Wheat-
No. 1 hard.
No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
No. 3
Rejected
Special bin
No grade

Totals
Decrease

Corn
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax

113
103
125
173

ELEVATORS.
-Week Ending-

May18.
2,538

7,387,525
1,000,496
341,798
45,425

4,209,559
36,397

13,023,738

124,130
1,528,617
19,011
8,933
46,909

NEW YORK COTTON.

36,397

95,687

Flour.

Millers are still complaining of the extreme dullness of
45,425 the general market. There were signs of improvement_last

8,867,325 week in places, but the situation on the whole shows little
change. Some increased inquiry was noted from near by

12,620,403 domestic buyers, who were disposed to place larger orders;
403,335 but here also complaint was made of the close figures in-

1,466,034 volved and the tendency to try for shading in prices. The
12,624 foreign demand is light, and while some mills reported a

larger volume of business compared with previous week,
it came from domestic sources entirely and no improvement
in the foreign demand was noted. Prices are maintained
as currently quoted. For the weekthe output fell off some-
what owing to the fact that several mills are still down.
Shipments were 203,990 bbls., against 275,873 bbls, in the
previous week, and 256,812 bbls. for the same period last

7.09 year.

7,313
27,526

Closing prices, New York, week ended Thursday, May30:
May. June. Sept. Nov. Jan.
7.73 7.75 7.04 6.96 6.96Friday, May 24..

Saturday, May 25..
Monday, May 27...
Tuesday, May 28..
Wednesday, May 29.
Thursday, May 30..

7.92 7.92 7.11
7.91 7.93 7.16
7.74 7.74 7.03
7.72 7.74 7.05
holiday.

CROP MOVEMENT.

7.04 7.06
7.10 7.18
7.07
7.07

7.02

Thefollowing tablegives thereceipts ofwheatin bushels, at

Flax.
Receipts for the week were larger than in the week

thefourprincipal springwheat markets, from thebeginning of previous andamoreactivetradewasthe result. Pricesheld
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steadyall through, showing minor changes from day today,
but no wide variations. Shippers and out of town buyers
were active and took a share of the offerings. The local
mills also bought freely and the market was well cleaned
up daily. Good rejected sold on Saturday and early on
Monday at $1.59@$1.60, firming up later on. Wednesday's
sales showed a range of $1.60 to $1.63. No grade receipts
fell off materially and but little of this grade was on sale
at any time. Quality has been more than ever the price
regulator, regardless of grade and wide differences were
occasionally seen between good lots in rejected, and poor
No. I. Some No. I was reported sold on Monday at $1.63,
while the best rejected sold to $1.65. On the same day
poor rejected sold at $1.55, all these figures being somewhat
exceptional against an otherwise steady market. No grade
ranged from $1.40 to $1.46. Receipts were 25,440 bu., and
shipments 20,000 bu., against 6,300 and 10,400 bu. last year.

Corn.

There has been no revival of interest inthelocal specu-
lative corn market, the neglect coming principally from the
fact that receipts here for a time have been very light, and
cashcornis also quiet. MinneapolisJulyweakened through
the week, selling at 38c, at which figure it has held steady.

Cash corn was on the decline, showing a slow, sagging
tendency up to Wednesday when a little firmer feeling was
noted. No. 3 yellow was quoted on Saturday at 392@40c.
Latersalesweremadeat39andat38½@384cfor No. 3 corn.
OnWednesdaythemarketwasquotablyfirmat392c for No.
3yellow. Receiptswere 37,800 bu., and shipments 5,560 bu.,
against 54,720 and 116,150 bu. last year.

Millstuffs.
The market showed easier tendency and some minor de-

clines were made, the exception being on red dog, which
heldfirm andevenshowedashade betterquotations. Millers
are now holding to current quotations, and are turning
down occasional business submitted at prices a little under.
Shipments for the week were 6,040 tons, against 6,792 tons
last year. Ground feed and corn meal are unchanged.
Thereis alighterdemand, not unexpected atthistime.

CoarseGrain.

when Phillips' operations in it were attracting so much at-
tention disappeared during the closing days of last week
under pressure of May offerings from Phillips himself. It
appears that after forcingthe shortsto settle May contracts
at high prices, Mr. Phillips started in to market everything
he had on hand. From 60 cents, the Mayprice droppedto
around 42 cents. Meanwhile the buyers seem to be taking
their own time about loading up. From Liverpool comes
the story that Phillips' corn is being offered there at prices
that look ridiculouslylowtolocalcorn exporters.

The rains of a week ago checked the rising tendency of
the oats market, Within the last several days the price has
become firmer with the dry weather talk. The May future
has been bidupvery strong,being subjected to some mystify-
ing manipulation at the hands of Phillips and other large
traders.

Heavyreceipts of hogs have become an importantfactor
inthe provision situation during the last week. There has
recently been some controversy as to whether the cash de-
mand wasincreasingordecreasing. Themost recent reports
indicate itto be fairlyheavy and increasing.

Kansas City Grain.
(Special CorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest.)

in wheat has developed in the past few days. There has
Kansas City, May 29.—Some increase in speculative trade

been a range of about 2c in September wheat, which closed
nearly a cent higherthan a week ago, whilethe Julyprice
was unchanged. Crop news is of mixed character, but on
the whole, the complaints of damage are not yet so serious
as to justify a belief that Kansas will not have as much
wheat thisyearasthe stateproducedin 1900. Whateverim-
pairmenthasso far occurredmeansa cuttingdown ofextra-
ordinarily fine prospects, ratherthan a reduction belownor-
mal conditions. Undoubtedly the Hessian fly has done a
good deal of damage in central Kansas. The extent cannot
now be known. The best informed people, however, still
lean to the opinion that Kansas will have 75 million bushels
ofwheat.

The OklahomacrophasbeenmateriallyreducedandTexas
will havelittlewheat, so thatthere will notbe as much pres-
sure ofgrain on the market fromthe southwest this year as
there was last. Kansas has had fair rains in the past week,
but some parts of the state needs more. The wheat is not
suffering, however, except in isolated cases.

Oats are very active. The market followed much the
same course as the cash corn market, showing an easier
tendency early, but workingbackto afirmbasisby Wednes-
day. No. 3 white is quotable at 272@28½c and No. 3 at
27@272c, but considerable latitude must be allowed for
differences in quality and anything very choice will sell
higher. Receipts were 159,220 bu., against 97,190 bu.; ship- growing smaller and will continue to dwindle away. Har-

ments, 34,830 against 96,540 bu. last year.
Barley has been quiet and without especial new feature.

Feed grades are quoted 37@41c; malting grades 42@51c.
Receipts, 6,660 bu., and shipments 7,440 bu., against 8,520
and 7,670 last year.

Rye is firm and in gooddemand around 49½c for No. 2.
Very choice will readily bring 50c. Receipts 6,540 bu.,
against 4,780 last year; shipments 7,150 bu., against 8,990.

Chicago Grain Market.
(Special Correspondence of the Commercial West.)

Chicago, May 29.-The traders in wheat have ceased to
givegreat attention to anysubject butthe weather-thatbe-
ing now the all-determining influence in the price making.
The leading Board of Trade houses are making strong ef-
forts to get reliable information fromthe Dakotas, for it is
fromthis section that most of the complaints of crop dam-
age are coming. There is vivid recollection on change of
the sudden rise inthe value ofwheat one yearago, dueto a
prolongeddry spell, such as might also be experienced dur-
ingthe next several weeks. Whenthe actual conditions in
the Dakotas can become more positively determined, either
quitea pronounced upward movement in prices, or quite as
conspicuous a decline is likely to result,the market being
lifted therebyout ofits present rut. Therainfall inparts of
Minnesota one week ago has removed any pressing worry
about this section. It is felt, however, that more rain
wouldbe highlybeneficial even in Minnesota. In fact, gen-
eral rains throughoutthe northwest are felt to be necessary
within a short time, to prevent a "scare," if not real crop
damage. Theprice fluctuations ofthelast weekwere within
an unusually narrow range, the trade news developing
being of the ordinary sort. The record of exports, interior
movement and milling demand for the cash grain' was not
calculated to give either side great cause for jubilation or
alarm.

Within a dayortwotherehas been a heavytrade in the
September future, and it is rapidly taking its place along-
side ofJuly as an active month. It was felt that ifthe re-
ports of crop damage were true, there should be no reason

why September should sell at such a wide discount as has
The difference has been narrowed down veryprevailed.

materially, but it is still2c belowthe July figure. At one
time Wednesdaythe difference had narrowed down to 17%c.
There were some very large sales ofthe September option
byinfluential speculators and elevator men.

Interest has been drifting awayfromcorn. The artificial
premium maintained by the May future during the time

The movement to market continues fairly large, but itis

vest is close at hand. Some early fields in Oklahoma will
be cut this week, and within two weeks the soft wheat har-
vestwill beginin southern Kansas. The cashmarket has not
beenasstronginthepasttwoorthree days. Ithas beendif-
ficult to make sales for shipments. Of course any more
shipments north are out of the question, since the Minne-
apolis market has got under the Chicago market. Hard
wheat is almost on a shipping basis between here and Chi-
cago. Some has been sold to go to Baltimore. The bulk
ofthe movement, however, is to New Orleans. There is a
fair mill demand, though millers, both here and elsewhere
in tributary country, complain of dull flour trade. Letters
received frommillersin Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, whohave
been getting grain here, saythattheycan buyit cheaper at
home. Quotations Wednesday were: No. 2 hard, track, 69½
to 70c; Ño. 3, 68 to 69c; No. 2 red, 694 to 70c; July wheat,
6634c; Sept., 654c. A few days ago the September wheat
was at a discount of2c under the July.

TheCorn Market.

The rush of corn to market seemsto be at an end, and
prices are recovering. There has been a readjustment of
values all alongthe line. Aweek ago May cornwas 41%c,
July 40%c, Sept. 40%c. On Wednesday the May price was
40% , July404c, Sept. 41 %c. Thedeclinein cashpriceshas
improvedthe shipping demand. The crop situation is only

Cool nights have prevented the rapidfairly promising.
The bulk ofit is not much more than justgrowthofcorn.

showing above ground in Kansas and Missouri. In Okla-
homa, however,the crop is making good progress and some
ofit is being cultivated the second time.

Receipts of oats have increased sufficiently to break the
cashprices about2c. Theyare stillabove Chicago however.
The crop outlook is not at all favorable though it has im-
provedalittle. No.2mixedoatsareworth29to292c, No. 2
white 30to 30½c.

Receipts ofwheat and corn each day forthe past week,

and ayearago, were:

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Totals

36,800 29,600

Wheat. Corn.
1901. 1900.
48,000 52,800
96,000 53,600
106,000 59,200
88,800 140,800

1901.
45,600

1900.
31,200

29,600 32,800
114,400

56,000 56,000
48,800

443,600 362,400

108,000
28,000 64,400
18,800

278,200 256,000

C. E. French, ofthe Northern Grain Company, Minne-
apolis, May 31.-The forecast of the market we suggested
lastweekwasreasonablycorrect. Theadvice to buyaround
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715% inthis market was within % of a cent ofthe low point,
fortheweek,andasale suggested at73 shows aprofitat this
writing. The situation still looks more favorable for fre-
quent small scalps rather than to hope for any very decided
movement. From today's outlook we would sell our July
around734 andbuyit at:714. The situation is rathermore
doubtful in Chicago; all the recent rules of that chamber
have had a tendency to curtail its trading and put its busi-
ness more in the form of a one man's market, a trust as it
were (for want of a better word). They have had their
private deals in corn and oats, and the indications point to a
possible like condition in wheat. Their market seems as if
itwereonapivotand liable to turn eitherway. Ileantothe
bear side, but I would touch it very carefully and limit all
losses.

Duluth Grain.

(Special Correspondenceofthe CommercialWest.)
Duluth, May 30.-Lastweek's grain shipmentswere3,618,-

000 bushels. Lumber amounting to 250,000,000 feet was
shipped in the past 10 days. Ore is moving at the rate of
50,000tonsaday. Eighteengrain shipswere atelevators one
day. Peavey Duluth Terminal will add 1,900,000 bushels ca-
pacity this season.

COMMERCIAL WEST CROP REPORTS.

Holton, Kan., May 27.-Weather past week ideal wheat
weather, Wheat mostly in head; stand perfect. Outlook 115
(100beingnormal) ; average sownlastfall, 110. Noneplowed

Pratt, Kan., May 28.-No rain in Pratt county for a week
and no indication of any. More than halfthe county is dry
with onlyoccasional fields promising an average crop. Much
wheatis too far gone to be relieved by rain.

up.

Fairview, Kan., May 28.-Past week has been favorable
for wheat. The weather has been cool and the ground has
plenty ofmoisture. Wheat is heading.

Nortonville, Kan., May 28.-Wheat prospects are a little
lessfavorable, onaccountofcontinueddryweather,and frost
onthelow lands on the night ofthe 26th inst. Oat condi-
tions arethe lowest for many years.

Ellinwood, Kan., May 28.-Local showers have improved
wheat, but in smalllocalities. With good conditions wheat
will not give over 80 per cent of an average crop. Tem-
peraturewas very lowthepastweek, fallingto 38, with frost
on May 26, which did some damageto potatoes and garden
vegetables, but it is too early to estimate damage to wheat.

Dodge City, Ford county, Kan., May 27.-Wheat inthis
county shows an average falling off of fully 10 per cent in
general condition during the past week. While some fields
are not hurt at all, and even show an improvement, other
fields-old stubble fields mostly-show yellow from some
cause, and are heading from sixto ten inches above ground.
In spite ofthis, however, reports from all townships in this
county indicate, at this writing, a bigger crop than last
year. Weather cool, even cold; ground moist; early wheat
headed orinbloom.

Princeton, Kan., May28.-Wheat isjustaboutanaverage
crop as far as acreage is concerned. Stand is good, but not
as tall as usual. It isin full head. Fields are full ofchinch
bugs, andthe dry, cool weather is favorable to their devel-
opment, but they are the only menace.

Burlington, Kan., May 28.-Past week very favorable for
wheat. Weather cool and one good rain. Wheat growing
well; condition 85. Corn backward, but a good stand. Oats
and flax are both light. Many fields of oats plowed up.

Osborne, Kan., May 28.-Wheat conditions improved in
past week. A good rain fell on the 22nd. Wheat will be
tall enoughto bind. The prospects noware for better crop
than in 1900; no fly orworm reported. Fields damaged by
early drouth are much improved.

Edwardsville, Kan., May 28.-It is more and more ap-
parentthat many pieces of wheatin this county will make a
light yield. Manypieces now promise a heavy yield, but the
average is boundto fall considerably below last year. There
hasbeennogeneral rain in morethana month. Wheat heads
run short, as a consequence. Some complaint of Hessian
fly. Wheat has tillered less than ordinarily. If we find, at
harvest, that we are cutting three-fourths of an average
crop we shall congratulate ourselves.

Wakefield, Clay county. Kan.-Wheat in this vicinity is
fine. There has beensomeworry overthe fiy andthe worm,
but neither pest appears to be giving serious cause for ap-
prehension. Farmersand merchants alike are counting upon
good returns.

B. J. Northrup, Kansas state grain inspector, has notified
the grain elevator men that after June I state weighers will
be put in all public elevators having a capacity greater than
75,000 bushels. It is expected that the elevator men will at-
tempttoknockout the law bycarrying it into supremecourt.

Henry E. Lavayea, Grace Wheat Farm, Larimore, N.
D., May 27.-"Wheat sown on low or heavy land is doing
well. The windswept grain on light soil is verythin, it not
stooling, is weedy, and the weather is favorable for weeds.

The recent cloudy weather brought mist, but no rain, to this
vicinity. The heavy rain one month agoleft plenty ofwater
inthe ground, butit is now too far from the surface to help
anything butthewellrooted grain. Rainis necessaryforthe
development of anything sown late. The frost on morning
ofthe24thinst. injured nothingbutgardens."

The Van Dusen Harrington Company, Minneapolis, May
29-We aregladto reportthatgeneral cropconditionsinthe

It is true, there are many farmers who desire a change in
territory tributary to Minneapolis continue to be excellent.

conditions, but we are speaking ofthe northwest as a whole,
and decline to be influenced bythe predictions which are
having so muchweight with nervous and interested persons.
Central and southern Minnesota, South Dakota and north-
western Iowa had more rain last week than the territory
north, and no change in conditions is desired, but thereis
much talk among crop reporters and speculative gossips
about the need ofmore moisture in northern Minnesota and
North Dakota. We have,therefore, carefully investigatedthe
conditions in that territory and find that managers of ele-
vator companies and others who are in a position to have
correct information, say, without exceptoin, that no dam-
age has been done and that the cropis in splendid condition
now. We arehaving cool nightsand bright days. Theroots
have been growing strong fromthe day the seed went into
the ground. The surface is drynow, butthe soil belowis in
excellent condition. Arain would do no harm, but it is not
necessary today to save any part of the crop. There are
fields in the Red River valley which have been saved for flax
and are still too wet to plow.

H. Poehler Company, Minneapolis, May 29.-"Therewere
some maximum temperatures yesterday, 92 at Williston and
80 to 88through the Dakotas. The weekly crop bulletin for
Illinois has the following information: The average condi-
tion ofwheat has deteriorated decidedlyduringtheweek, dry
weather caused some damage, but the main cause has been
injurybythe Hessian fly. Oregon crop advices arethatthe
Hessian fly is doing damage in that state. A large portion
of both South Dakota and North Dakota continues to send
in complaints of dry weather. In some sections the condi-
tions are reported critical, and prospects becoming poorer
every day. A cable from Odessa reports that the prospects
ofthe Russian wheat crop are becoming less favorable;that
rain is wanted. The cash wheat situation, if anything, is be-
coming stronger, andthe cropoutlook, although it continues
generallyvery promising,is showinga deterioratingtendency
in some ofthe best sections ofthe country. On the whole,
it can be said thatthe position ofthe market at the close to-
day has gained some strength during the past few days,
andisina position to respondsharplyin case crop conditions
in the southwest and northwest should at any time show a
material falling off."

Minneapolis Local.

Arrangements are being perfected looking to the enter-
tainment of the delegates to the National Grain Growers'
Association, which will meet in St. Paul June 11 to 15. It

Wilson, will address the convention. H. A. Wilcox, presi-
is expected that the secretary of agriculture, Hon. James

dent of the Farmers' League of America, the Marquis De
Vogue, president of the National Agricultural Association of
France, are also expected to be present. A committee will
probably be appointed to look after the delegates that come
onthe floor ofthe Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce.

L. Christian, of Christian & Co., Minneapolis., was in
Baltimore during the week on business, arranging for a
local representative in that market.

W. D. Washburn and Alfred Pillsbury will spend the
summerin Europe, leaving here inJune or earlyin July.

The continued talk of a big crop has had some effect in
inducing farmers to let go wheat that they still have. Re-
ceipts at country elevators have shown some increase, also
receipts of cash wheat in the Minneapolis market.

The Chicago Board of Trade members are said to be

working to stop the further development of the graintrade
in Milwaukee, which has diverted considerable business
from Chicago of late. Besides the effort to secure action
that will permit trading in privileges in Chicago, there is
saidtobea moveto debarthedeliveryin Milwaukee ofcon-

tracts made on the Chicago floor.
James Quirk is inthe Texas oilfields looking up condi-

tions. Mr. Quirk already has extensive southwestern inter-
ests asidefromhis Minnesota propertiesand local bankcon-
nections.

Chas. C. Bovey will leave forthe eastthis week.
W. C. Leistikow, the Grafton miller, spent two days in

Mr. LeistikowMinneapolis during the week on business.
says the outlook in North Dakota is very favorable for a
good crop, but that rain is needed everywhere.

C. F. Dick, Boston manager ofthe Pillsbury-Washburn
Company, was inthe cityduringthe week.

A. T. Safford, of Buffalo, manager ofthe Pillsbury-Wash-
burn interests atthatpoint, wason 'change during the week.
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REAL ESTATE.

OKLAHOMA.

The most prosperous towns in the United States, of their
class and size, are the towns of Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory. The ninety towns in Indian Territory, ranging
from 174 to 5,681 people, and about the same number in
Oklahoma Territory-with population running up to 10,000
as inthe case of Oklahoma City and Guthrie-do more busi-
ness, have larger bank deposits, and contain a greater num-
ber of prosperous and wealthy citizens than any similar
number of towns in any state in the Union. The first ac-
quaintance with these towns is a revelation to every person
who comes intouch with them. They are strung alongthe
lines of the M. K. & T.,the St. L. & S. F., the A. T. & S. F.,
and the C. R. I. & P. railroads like jewels on a string and
they are valuable indeed to these railroads for the freight
business that they furnish. Town after town ships products
ranging in value from $1,000,000 annually, to several mil-
lions. Itis nothing unusual to find atown of 1,000 or 2,000
people, with bank deposits of over $100,000.

A view of the map makes it plain whythese towns are
so rich. There is a stretch of country ranging from 20to 50
miles, and in some places more, between the railroads that
runthroughthe territories. Nearly allthis area is inuseand
thusthe towns have awide stretchofcountry from whichto
draw trade. In the southern part, the main product is cot-
ton; inthe northern, wheat, hay, corn and live stock. With
products of such variety and produced in abundance, it is
not strange that the towns should be so prosperous. They
not only ship great quantites of surplus products out, but
their stores are marvels, considering the size ofthe towns.
There is a good deal of a metropolitan air about Oklahoma
City; notso much about Guthrie. Both towns are aboutthe
same size-10,000 people-and an intense rivalry exists be-
tween them. Oklahoma's stores would be creditable to a
town of 50,000. But the stores ofthe smaller towns-1,000
to 3,000 people-are eye-openers to every visitor who sees
themforthe first time. Huge stocks of goods in great va-
riety, filling several store rooms, are to be found in every
town.

Where there is demand for stores ofthis characterthere
is, ofcourse, agreat retail trade, and the attractions ofthese
towns are such thattheir population is growing rapidly. As
for their town lots, they have had high values placed on
them bytheir rapid growth, and in many instances property
isworth less nowthanit cost its owner. But farm property
all through the territory is steadily growing more valuable.
Thebest wheat and cotton lands ofthe territories are worth
more per acre than good Kansas and Missouri land 50 miles
outfrom Kansas City. There are many thousands of Qkla-
homa farms that were government lands ten years ago and
areworth$40 an acre today. The territories occupy a desir-
able position considered both with respect to climate and
markets. Too far south to feel the severe rigors of winter,
they are yet not far enough south to be out ofthe grain
belt, sothey have widely varied industries.

As a result of competition of Kansas City to the north
and Galveston on the south, the Oklahoma wheat raiser is
able to get good prices for his grain. The competition be-
tween the wholesalers of Kansas City, St. Louis, Memphis
andthejobbing cities of Texas, insurestotheterritory retail
merchantthe lowest prices on goods that can be obtained.
So in divers ways the territories are situated where they
enjoy manifest advantages which add to the prosperity
naturally characterizing a country of such rich soil and va-
ried resources. No other parts ofthe entire west are valued
as highlyby Kansas Citymerchants asthese twoterritories,
for the amount of goods that they buy. The population of
Oklahoma is close to 400,000; and of Indian territory almost
as much, and no part ofthe country is growing fasterthan
that section. With all the prosperity and growth that it
is now enjoying, however, it maywell be questioned whether
the present towns have any larger future to lookto. They
are extraordinarily prosperous now because of the wide
stretch of country from which they drawtrade. With new
lines of railroads running between and criss-crossing those
nowin existence, new towns will naturally spring up, and
trade may be diverted somewhat from those that now exist.
Whilethis mighttendto checkany ultimate advance intown
property,the samecondition will not applyto farms. Where
they are not situated in rough, thin land, farms are highly
productive, and prices for them are advancing. Some fairly
well improved quarter sections in Kay county cannot be
bought for less than $50 an acres, and the land pays a good
return on that valuation, too. In 1900 Oklahoma produced
25,000,000 bushels of wheat, 60,000,000 bushels of corn, 150,-
coo bales ofcotton, 15,000,000 bushels of oats and thousands
oftons ofhay. That certainly is an admirable showing for
acountrythat was wild prairie alittle overten years ago.

Not as much has been written ofthe marvelous develop-
mentof Oklahoma asthe subject deserves. It is not surprising
that these people want statehood for their territory. They
ought to have it. They are more fitto have their star put
in the flag than most ofthe present states were when they
were admitted intothe Union. -H. L. Nicolet.

Seattle.
(Special Correspondence ofthe Commercial West.)

Seattle, May 28.-Though business is slightly complained
of, the record shows large transactions, amounting for the
week to $267,000, and the month will no doubt show a sub-
stantial amount of business, if not a good gain, over any
previous April. Thereisafeelingthat values will be slightly
lower, butthis is not shared by holders of property. How-
ever, the large amount of building done has had its effect in
lowering rents, and the city on the whole will be largely
benefited. The prospect is that property profits will be on a
normal basis beforethe end ofthe year and so remain. The
China-Mutual Steam Navigation Company is going ahead
with the terminal docks of its Seattle-Liverpool line.
fraction of four lots facing Railroad avenue, in the heart of
the business section, has sold for $25,000, and a brick block
will be built there to be occupied by the owners, a large-
ironworks concern. A new brick office building has been
started in the business section.

Hofius & Pigott have sold to A. Sunwall, who will build
there a manufacturing plant, a 92-foot lot on First avenue
south, tide flats, for $10,000. The vast amount of discussion
of Pacific ocean future, the opening of the far east, the
competition of transcontinental lines for the Pacific trade,
and the general trend of thought and action towards the
Pacific coast, is doingthis section a large amount of good,
and helps to maintainthe firm tone in property values.

Minneapolis.

The large preponderance of building permits over realty
transferstells its own story-those whohaveboughtproperty
are improving it. Real estate dealers have been anticipating
a decrease in buying activity andthe amount of buildingin
progress proves extremely gratifying, as it insures firmer.
values for property still on the market. A $35,000 business.
building begun at 112-14-16 Fifth street south by Mrs. Irene
Hale, andanapartment buildingto cost$35,000istobeerect
ed at 2107-9 Blaisdell avenue, represent thelarger building
operations begun during the week. The Twin City Tele.
phone Company announces that it will erect a $75,000build-
ing for its own accommodation. The erection of residences
is progressingatarateunequaled for many years,the homes
representing all values. There were 32 building permits is
sued forthe week, representing $303,800 valuation, while,the
123 transfers ofthe week involved $178,651.

Omaha.
(Special CorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest.)

Omaha, May 29.-Non-resident property owners seem to:
have gained a somewhat exaggerated idea of the demand.
for Omaha property and have withdrawn former prices, ask-
ing today from 10 to 100 per cent above what they were
anxious to sell for last year. Local owners have ina meas-
ure followed their lead, but have not advanced to. such a
great extent. Numerous sales are being made in residence
property and it seems, from present indications, that
suburban lots at present prices are more in demand than
others. This afternoon E. A. Benson, the proprietor of
Benson, a suburb of Omaha, gave an excursion to the men-
bers ofthe real estate exchange. The party spent an hour.
looking over the suburb and were served with luncheon.
At the meeting of the exchange today a committee was ap-
pointed to take charge of the annual picnic which will be
given next month.

Kansas City.
(Special CorrespondenceoftheCommercialWest.)

week, amounted to $289,500, as compared with $208,467.for
Kansas City, May 29.-Real estate transfers for the past

the preceding week. Dealers report a gratifying volume of
business,withno large sales ofparticular significance. While
there is a liberal inquiry for property,there is also a great
deal ofstuff onthe market, and newreal estatefirms starting.
havenodifficulty in listing alltheywant, at moderateprices.
Building permits last week hardly kept up with the recent.
average, being $170,700, compared with $229.800 the preced-:
ing week. The falling off is due to the absence, this week,
ofpermits for large buildings.

St. Paul.

Though there is the usual tendency toward a quiet sum--
mer market, the demand is better than it has been for sev-
eral years at this season. General business continues to be
excellent, and this condition is reflected in the building ac
tivity. Renting properties are nearly all occupied and there
is a general tendency toward higher rates, both for resi
dence and business property.

Duluth.

(SpecialCorrespondenceofthe CommercialWest.)
Duluth, May29.-Thefeeling ismorefirmthan ever. Busi-

ness continues chieflyin residences or residence lots for im-
provement, orbusiness property on an income basis. There
is much building and promise of an excellent year. Rents
remain high andthe inducement for improvement was never
so good.
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THE MINING FIELD

D. E. WOODBRIDGE, Editor.

Information from Spain is to the effect that the noted
Bilboa mines, whose product furnishesthe English furnaces

withtheir high grade ore, are decreasingin quality to such
an extent that in the decade just closed the percentage of
iron has diminished on the average 2.50 per cent and the
silica has increased 2.90 per cent. This not only means a

greater cost for mining and transportation of the material
with which to make aton of iron, but a greater proportion-
ate costfor fuel and labor. Itis also stated thatit is feared

thatthe lessening of quality is permanent. With much more

ofadrop,the Spanishmineswillceaseto beofvalue to Eng-
land, on account ofthe increased cost ofthe resulting iron.
The situation is saidto beviewed withalarm, and to be not
one oftheleast ofthe present troubles ofthe English iron
master.

become exhausted. In searching by diamond drillfor more
of the paint rock, the explorers cut a good formation and
byfurther work found a lense of bessemer ore 40 feetthick.
Theyare now sinkinga two-compartment shaft 400 feet deep,

tancefrom Chicago, and the formation is apparently similar
to the ore, and will mine it heavily. It is but a short dis-

tothat ofthe Gogebic range.
Newspapers have had considerable to say the past week

of reputed iron ore finds near Minneapolis, at Coon Creek.

forthefind. Thereisthoughttobelittleinit, neitherinthe
Itis stated that the Minnesota Iron Company is negotiating

find nor the negotiation.
The old Felsh mountain district, Menominee range, idle

for manyyears, isto be revived by workat Grovelandmine.
It is nowunder exploration. Atthis mine$50,000 was spent
ten years ago in an experiment inthe concentration of ore.
It isnot believedthatconcentration can be successfullydone.

The HarmonyIron Company, Hayes Bros., chiefholders,
will at once explore and develop the Minnewawa and Ger-
mania mines, Gogebic range.

Threethousand carloads ofore will be delivered daily at
Duluth and near-by docks during the season.

GOLD.

John Hays Hammond has bought the orchard of Major
Briggs, Oroville, Cal., for $70,000. He is now engaged in
clearing offthe fruit trees from the 300 acres and will then
dredge for gold. In early days this orchard was the scene
of very rich placer claims. Afterward the soil was renewed
by deposits of river sediment, and this sediment is rich in

President McKinley's wife owns a one-third interest in
eighteen mining claims near Ely, Nev., which are known as
the Aultman, or Canton claims. She inheritedthemfrom her
father, James A. Sexton, who was one of the original lo-
cators inthe60s duringthe White Pine excitement. A care-
ful examinationis now under way.

Thetruestoryofthelossofthe Ashland minebytheJohn

D. Rockefeller interests under the name ofthe Penokee &
Gogebic Development Company and its reversion to the
Hayes Bros., then bankrupt but now millionaires by the

simple fact of securing this mine, has never been written.
J. M. Longyear, thefeeholder, wasdispleased withthe meth- gold.
ods ofthe Rockefellers, but he patiently waited till they had
violated allprovisions oftheirleaseand at last suddenly told

themtomoveoff. Everystring thatpower, influence, money

andlegal knowledgecould pull was used in an attemptto re-
tainthe mine, but without avail. Mr. Longyear simply said
"Get out." When the Rockefeller company had finally va-

cated, the mine was turned over to the Hayes. They will

now get 50 cents a ton for each ton taken out in thelife of
the mine, in addition to the Longyear royalty, which this
yearis35cents. Thepurchase ofthis mine bythe Cleveland

Cliffscompanyis evidencethat the latter realizes its position

as almost the only independent ore producer, and is to make
it possible for iron ore buyers outside the combinations to
get not onlya part of their furnace mixtures from Cleveland

Cliffs mines, butallofthem. Owning, as it has to the pres- porary.
ent, none but Marquette mines, it could not be in the tre-
mendouslystrongposition it nowholds.

The United States Steel Corporation is now moving ore
very fast from all Lake Superior ranges, and ships are in a

great procession through the Sault. The rate for ore from
the head of Lake Superior has gone up to 80 cents and
about 500,000 tons have been chartered by the corporation
duringtheweek. Itnowhasatleast14,000,000 tons undercon-
tracttomove. Theshortageofironoreshipmentsfor the sea-

sontoJune I will benotlessthan 2,000,000 tons, and 15 per
cent ofthe summer has passed. As it is intended to make

shipment of 5 per cent more ore than last year, and the

total is now cut 10 per cent bythe slow work of the first
month, it will require the greatest hustling to make up.

IRON.

The London Exploration Company is making an examin-
ation of the Clipper and Boss Tweed mines in Madison
county, Mont. Theyare both noted gold producers, roughly
valued at $1,000,000 each.

The Cripple Creekdistrict suffered a checkbythebursting
of the Victor dam. The 85,000,000 gallons was the main de-
pendenceofthe Portland, Independence, GoldCoin and other
mines, also of Cripple Creek, Victor, Goldfield and other
cities. Three ofthefourbig electricplantsthat furnish hoist-
ing and drilling power and light to the camp also depended
on it. The water reserve, however, was not wholly wasted,
and the check to the company's production will be tem-

COPPER.

By a discovery in the "750-ft. level east" at Bisbee, Ari-

doubled its orein sight. Small lots ofthis company's stock
zona, the Calumet & Arizona company has practically

have been selling at $25 lately, a drop of $8 from the top
boom price. All purchases have been for investment.

Mass mine has sent a 3500-pound chunk of pure copper
tothe Buffalo exhibition. Itwillbepartofthe Michigan ex-
hibit.

Old workings of Minnesota have been entered by Michi-
gan company. They had been abandoned for a generation.
Much broken rock ready to hoist was found in the stopes.
They are sinking 80feet a month at Michigan.

There will be a meeting Thursday to act on the pro-
posed increase of Amalgamated stock from $75,000,000 to
$155,000,000 in order to acquire Boston & Montana and
Butte & Boston, on the basis ofone B. & M.to four Amal-
gamated. Boston & Montana has $3,750,000 of capital in
150,000 $25 shares. They are worth $63,000,000. It owes
$600,000 and has paid $23,975,000 in dividends. In 1900 it
paid $43 a share. Butte & Boston has $2,000,000 capitalin
$10 shares. Theyare worth$21,000,000. Amalgamated is is-
suing $80,000,000 additional stock for the purpose of pur-
chasing the stock of two companies, the market value of
which aggregates $84,000,000.

OTHER MINERALS.

Messrs. Gayley, Clemson & Hulst, ofthe mining branch
of United States Steel, were in Duluththis week. They an-
nounce thatthe headquarters of all mineral and transporta-
tion interests for the combination will be at Duluth. The
selection of James MacNaughton as manager of Calumet &
Hecla necessitates change in the Menominee management
of United States Steel, and E. F. Brown, now manager of
Pewabic mine, will doubtless be chosen. W. J. Olcott will Pittsburgiron men have contractedwiththe Naolybenum
have charge of all Mesaba interests, including mines of the mines inthe Lake Chelan district, Wash., fortheir output of
Oliver, Minnesota, Americanand Rockefeller companies. ore this season at a price ranging from $1 to $5 a pound.

The Ontario Bureau of Mines will carry on explorations Thisis one ofthe rare metals, and is found in but two dis-
this summerin the Michipicoten region and along the Ati- trictsin Washington-Silver Creek and Chelan-and inthese
kokan and Mattawin rivers, in west Ontario, where ore has districts in comparatively limited quantities.
been found, and which regions are coming into prominence. Thelarge ironore deposit near Llano, Texas, was recent-
Canadian ores from the Michipicoten region will cut some lypurchased by Chicago men, who will buildfurnaces.
figureinthe United States marketthis season, and shipments The asphalt mines in Uvalde county, Texas, are pro-
are being made from the Helen mine ofthe Clergue syndi- ducing large quantities oftheproduct. Much of itis manu-
cate. It will ship about 400,000 tonsduringthe season ifthe facturedinto paving material, for whichthere is a large de-
docks will handle so much. The Atikokan range will prob- mand.
ablymakeno shipment duringthe year, but will be prepared The Terlingua Cinnabardistrict in Brewster countyisthe
forheavywork in 1902. The Ontario government's diamond scene of active operations. Thequicksilvermines ofthisdis-
drill isworkinginthe Mattawin range, where it has reached trict produced about 3,500 tons ofore during 1900, andthe
a considerable depth, finding several lenses of good ore. It output for the present year will be more than double that.
is not proved yet that the Mattawin is really worth very Several large furnaces for treating the ore will soon be in
much. operation inthe new district. The Marfa & Maripora Com-

Men interested in the Illinois Steel Company are open- pany will develop on a big scale. It has $500,000 capital.
ing a mine at Baraboo, Wis., 100 miles south of the lake ore The St. Joseph, Mo., Lead Company will increase its mill
regions. Orewasfound hereunder anold find of paint rock 50 per cent, making itthe largest leadproducerinthe world.
thathadbeen minedforyears as a paintbase, and whichhad Theyhave 10producing shafts and willsinkthreemore.
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A m e r i c a n

L i n s e e d C o m p a n y ,

Tothe Stockholders ofthe
NewYork,May 20, 1901.

AMERICAN LINSEED COMPANY:
TheBoardofDirectorsarepleased toreporttothestock-

To Handle KansasExportFlour.

(Special Correspondence of the Commercial West.)
Topeka, Kan., May 28.-Members of the Kansas Millers'

Association have formed a corporation known as the Kansas
Milling and Export Association, with a capital of $100,000,
for the purpose of handling the export business of Kansas
mills. The object of the company is to establish standard
grades for Kansas flours and to guarantee the quality to
Europeancustomers. Thecompanywill act as aselling agent
for its stockholders and as a broker for millers, outside of
thecompany, who make flour uptothe required standard. In
orderto seethat the flour is kept upto the required standard
corps ofinspectors will be kept inthefield visiting the dif-

holders that after mature consideration and deliberation a
most desirable arrangement has been effected for an ex-
change ofthe stock ofthe AMERICAN LINSEED COM- a
PANY for the stock of the UNION LEAD AND OIL
COMPANY.

The capital stock ofthe Union Lead and Oil Company,
including that necessary to acquire all the capital stock of
the American Linseed Company on the terms hereinafter
mentioned, to be Seventeen Million Dollars ($17,000,000),
said stockbeing allof oneclass Common Capital Stock, one
hundred and seventythousand (170,000) shares, of one hun-
dred dollars ($100) each.

The stock ofthe American Linseed Company shall be de-
posited under the agreement-copies of which are on file
withthedepositarieshereinaftermentioned-to be exchanged
forthe stock of the Union Lead and Oil Company onthe
following basis orterms;

EACH SHARE OF THE PREFERRED STOCK
OF THE AMERICAN LINSEED COMPANY
SHALL RECEIVE FORTY-EIGHT DOLLARS
($48) IN THE STOCK OF THE UNION LEAD
AND OIL COMPANY.
EACH SHARE OFTHE COMMON STOCK OF

THE AMERICAN LINSEED COMPANY SHALL
RECEIVE EIGHTEEN DOLLARS ($18) IN THE
STOCK OF THE UNION LEAD AND OIL
COMPANY.

The Union Lead and Oil Company reservesthe rightto
refuse to make such exchange unless there is deposited for

ferent mills.
Theoutput ofthe mills, now represented inthe new com-

practicallyevery mill inthe state so thatultimatelythe com-
pany, is 14,200 barrels daily, but it is expected to interest

pany will represent a daily output of 40,000 barrels of flour.
The headquarters of the new company will be inthis city,
while a purchasingbranchwillbe established in Kansas City.
Selling agencies will be located in London, Antwerp, Ham-
burg, Liverpool, New York, New Orleans, Boston, Chicago
and San Francisco.

Thefollowing havebeen elected directors ofthecompany:
L. M. Miller, Kansas City; B. Warkentin, Newton; C. B.
Hoffman, Enterprise; R. B. Clark, Lawrence; David Bowie,
Topeka; F. J. Blakely, Pleasanton; T. J. Cline, Concordia;
J. E. Howard, Wichita; J. C. Lysle, Leavenworth; R. M.
Davis, St. Joseph; W. L. Brinkman, Kansas City; Herbert
Hackney, Topeka; Otte Swaller, Hays City.

AMinneapolisMembership $1,950.

The Chamber of Commerce certificate of membership is-
suedto Robert Lindblom, of Chicago, came up for sale and
was auctioned in thepit this week, bringing $1,950on bid of
I. L. Corse & Co. Memberships are firm at $1,975 bid, but
noneare offered nowunder $2,000.

such exchange two-thirds (2/3) of each class of stock ofthe The F a r m Land Movement .
American Linseed Company.

The holders of large amounts ofthe stock of the Amer-
ican Linseed Company have already signified their approval
ofthe arrangement, and your Board of Directors urge the
promptacceptancethereof bythebalanceofthe stockholders.

Certificates of stock should be deposited with the NEW
YORK SECURITY AND TRUST COMPANY, NO 46
WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY, or the ILLINOIS
TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, CITY OF CHICAGO.
upon deposit of which transferable receipts will be issued,
exchangeable for the stock ofthe Union Lead and Oil Com-
panyuponthe consummation ofthe arrangement.

DEPOSITS MUST BE MADE ON OR BEFORE
THE 5TH DAY OF JUNE, 1901, after which date no de-
posits willbe received except in the discretion of the Board
of Directors of the Union Lead and Oil Company and on
such terms as they may prescribe.

By authority ofthe Board of Directors,
GUY G. MAJOR, President.

Tothe Stockholders ofthe

MINNESOTA.
Wright County.-SE se 25-119-28, $1,000; n½ s½

nw sw 33-118-25, $300; s½ s½ nw sw4 33-118-25, $175;
ne nw 18-120-28, $400; se se4 24-121-25, $1,000; sw
34-121-24, $2,450; ne¼ sw14 19-121-23, $584; nw sw¼ 29
122-26,ne sw4 30-122-26, $1,200; n½ nw4 34-118-28,$1,585.

Murray County.-NE 25-108-43, $4,320; nw se nw
33-106-40, $500; e½ nw ,w½ ne 32-167-41, $4,300.

Watonwan County.-½ ofnw 4 7-106-30, $1,000; se¼ 21-
106-33, $1,750; w½ sw4,s½ nw4 28-105-33,$5,000; n½ sw
29-107-30,$75; s½ se 2-106-31, $500.

Martin County.-NE4 sec. 29, Silver Lake, $5,000; ne¼

e½ e½ nw4 sec. 29, 100 acres ne sec. 32 Fraser, $10,000;
s½ ne se sec. 18 Fraser, $460; se se¼4 sec. 30 Elm
Creek, $850; sw¼ se nw4 sec. 30 Center Creek, $4,000;
sw sec. 7Jay, $5,000; ne¼ sec. 9 Lake Fremont, $5,000.

Rice County.-20acressec. 29Morristown, $800; 40 acres
sec. 29 Morristown, $2,000; 30 acres sec. 26, Morristown, $1,-
650; 80acres sec. 7, Warsaw, $4,000.

New York, May 20, 1901.

AMERICAN LINSEED COMPANY:
The undersigned, stockholders ofthe AMERICAN LIN- 114-27, $1,500; nw¼ 29-112-28, $3,500.

SEED COMPANY, having carefully considered the pro-
posed arrangementbetweenthe stockholders oftheAmerican
Linseed Company and the Union Lead and Oil Company,
have decidedto exchangeour stock as persaid arrangement
forthe stock ofthe Union Lead and Oil Company.

We believe that the consummation of the proposed ar-
rangementwilldecreaseexpensesandlowerthecostofmanu-
facture, resulting in larger net earnings applicable to divi-
dends.

Brown County.-26 acres 15-110-33, $906; 120 acres 25.
109-31, $500; 160 acres sec. 24, 160 acres 25-109-33, $8,000.

Sibley County.-N½ ne 19-114-28, $3,800; w½ sw4 29-

Inasmuch asthe Union Lead and Oil Company have re-
served the right to refuse to make such exchange unless
two-thirds (2/3) of each class of stock ofthe American Lin-
seed Company is deposited, we urge the prompt deposit of
your stock. Faithfully yours,

GUY G. MAJOR,
FRANK H. RAY,
WILLIAM P. ORR,
AUGUSTUS N. EDDY,
JOHN L. SEVERANCE,
GOMER E. HIGHLEY,
GEORGE G. METZGER,
JOHN W. HIRST,
ROBERT H. ADAMS,
JOHN W. DANIELS.

Woodmen Attention.

Don't overlook the grand blennial meeting ofthe M. W. A.
at St. Paul, June 10to15. An immenseprograminsuresagood
timeforall. TheMinneapolis & St. Louis R. R. makes reduced
rates June 8thto13th.

Meeker County.-SW se sec. 28, North Kingston,
$280; 121 acres sec. 18, Darwin, $2,240; ne ne , sw¼ ne
sec. 25 Dassel, $800; s½ ne sec. 6, Harvey,$2,000; w½ se
sec. 22, e½ nw4 sec. 27 Harvey, $5,000; w½ ne¼4 sec. 2 For-
est Prairie, $2,700; se sec. 15 Cosmos, $4,000; ne se
sec. 11 Collinwood, $1,450; ne nw sec. 29 Cedar Mills,
$1,000; e½ nw sec. 29 Cedar Mills, $1,320; ne ne sec. 1
Swede Grove, $700; sw¼ ne s½ ne nw sec. 35 Dassel.
$2,400; sw sw sec. 13 Ellsworth, $1,550; 10 acres sec.
28 North Kingston, $175; 20 acres sec. 28 North Kingston,
$350.

Otter Tail County.-NE 30-137-41, $480; ne¼ 22-133-43,
$3,600; nw4 se 35-133-43,$1,090;nw sw14 1-136-42, $300;
nw se¼ 35-133-43, $100; ne4 34-132-42, $2,000; nw4 sec.
22, s½ sw4 sec. 15, ne ne4 21-131-40, $3,500; nw Sw
23-131-40, $700; ne¼ 19-137-36, $2,500; sw¼4 35-137-40, $500;
nw4 ne 35-132-21, $850; se¼4 sw4 34-135-37, $600; sw¼
21-133-43, $1,000; ne 30-137-41, $640; e½ ne 3-134-43,
$393.25.

Todd County.-W ne ,se ne 3-128-35, sw se .
$716; sw¼ ne , w½ se 24-133-34, $700; ne sw¼ 22-230-
34, $240; se se¼ 2-130-33, $500; ne¼ 30-129-32, $900; se
ne 27-132-35. $300; se ne 5-131-35, $700; w½ se¼ 26-
129-32, $1,200; se nw4 28-130-34, $300; nw nw 2-128-32,
$1,350; se se 8-130-3, $320; n½ sw 9-131-34, se ne
8-131-34, $1,500; ne nw4 33-131-34, $750; w½ se 20-131-
55, $1,700; sw nw¼ 34-132-33, $429; ne nw 13-127-33,
$300.

Dakota County.-80 acressec. 33, Empire, $1,700; 80acres
sec. 33 Empire, $2,000; 40 acres sec. 23 Greenvale, $2,100.

Grant County.-W½ sw 3-127-41, $1,300; ne¼ 17-129-44,
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$2,500; w½ sw , w½ e½ sw sec. 10, sw¼ se 4-127-43,
$3,680; n½, se¼ 35-130-44, $7,600; se¼ 15-128-44, $2,560; sw¼4
28-129-43, $1,400.

Rice County.-120 acres secs. 16, 20, 21 Cannon City, $4,
500; e½ se se sec. 34, Bridgewater, $500; 80 acres sw4
sec. 11 Wells, $300; 4acres ne sec. 19 Cannon City, $300.

Freeborn County.-NE4 se sec. 7 Manchester, $1,900;
sw4 sec. 21 Nunda, $400; nw4 sec. 34 Freeman, $800; s½
sw4 sec. 19 Manchester, $3,000; nw4 ne sec. 14 Albert
Lea, $2,600.

Polk County.-E½ se sec. 26, w½ sw4 25-149-44, $1,-
430; se4 8-147-44, $1,000; se4 sw4, s½ se4 3-149-45, $960;
nw4 22-154-46, $2,400.

Marshall County.-NW4 12-156-46, $1,300; se 6-157-46,
$1,120; ne 8-157-46, $800; nw4 10-157-50, $2,000; se4 24-
155-44, $425; e½ nw 15-157-48, $640; se¼ 27-158-50, $1,280;
Sw4 32-155-47, $1,575; nw4 22-157-43, $300.

Blue Earth County.-NE4 se sec. 13 Pleasant Mound,
$3,000; e½ se sec. 16 Cresco, $3,500; se ne sec. 24
Pleasant Mound, $1,400.

IOWA.

Kossuth County.-N½ se , se se 4-97-27, $4,200; n½
ne4 19-99-29, $400; sw sw4 23-99-28, $1,380; sw nw4
11-98-29, $1,200.

se
ne4
ne

Fayette County.-NE 35-95-8, $1,000; se se¼ 32-
95-10, $450; n½, nw nw 25-95-9, $120; e½ se , sw4
se , se sw4 sec. 25, ne 36-91-9, $8,200; ne se4,
n½ sw4, sw4 nw4 sec. 25, se ne¼4 26-91-9, $10,500; sw
nw , n½ sw4, nw se 25-91-9, $9,000; nw nw4 25-91-
$2,200; nw se , n½ sw , w½ nw4 sec. 25, se ne¼4 26-
91-9, $13,200.

Sioux County.-SE 13-94-47, $6,000; w½sw4 27-95-47,
$3,500; w½ se , e½ sw4 20-94-45, $7,200; se¼4 24-95-47,
$7,520.

Boone County.-N½ sw 23-83-27, $3,500; w½ ne 5-
82-28; $3,465; w½ nw4 33-85-26, $3,680; w½ sw4 35-83-28,
$750; e½ 13-83-28, $8,500; w½ ne 32-83-25, $3,000; ne ne
7-82-28, $2,000; ne nw4 25-84-26, $2,120; se nw 26-84-
26, $2,120; e½ se 35-84-25, $4,000.

ne nw 2-112-48, $805; ne¼ 29-111-48, $3,200; sw¼ 15-109-
49, $2,750; sw¼ 2-110-48, $3,500; sw¼424-111-49, $2,300; nw
12-111-48, $2,500; ne¼ 21-109-49, $4,000; ne sec. 21, sw
15-109-49,$7,840; n½ 34-110-49, $9.920.

Faulk County.-NE4 25-119-70, $400; se 25-117-72, $1,-
200; sw4 8-120-71, $800; nw4 27-117-67, $525; sw¼ 33-120-
66, $700; sw¼4 3-118-70, $1,410.

Kingsbury County.-E½ sw4 24-112-55. $1,300; w½ e½
21-109-57, $900; nw4 15-111-58, $1,400; w½ se4 27-111-58,
$6,500; ne , sw4 5-109-58, $2,000; sw4 26-109-56, $2,500.

Minnehaha County.-NW4 3-104-48, $4,100; ne , se
nw4 12-104-49, $6,180; sw4 28-101-52, $4,425; sw4 se4, 52
sw4 sec. 30, n½ 31-102-50, $5,000.

Jackson County.-W½ sw4 sec. 33, Northfield, $500; n½
s½ ne sec. 27 Albion, $300; s½ s½ ne sec. 27, Albion,
$300.

Clark County.-S½ sw 16-23-1, $500; sw¼ se¼, se
sw4 1-23-1, $1,100; nw ne¼ 23-24-4, $100.

Trempealeau County.-W½ se4 3-20-7, $400; nw se
21-23-9, $425; se nw 9-18-8, $500; w½ ne 18-18-8, $2,500.

St. Croix County.-NW nw sec. 1 Erin, $1,000; sw
ne , se nw4 sec. 1 Erin, $2,000; e½ sw4 sec. 14 Spring-
field, $1,600; w½ ne sec. 4Troy, n½ sw4 sec. 33 Hudson,
$3,800.

Juneau County.-NE¼se4 sec. 19 Clearfield, $200; nw
ne4 sec. 6 Orange, sw4 se sec. 31 Cutler, $950; n½ se
12-19-3, $150; sw4 se sec. 22 Cutler, $100.

Marathon County.-NW4 se¼ 17-27-2, $700; sw , sei
nw4 35-28-10, $500; 80 acres 13-30-6, $1,900; 80 acres 32-29-4,
$500; ne sw4,nw se¼4,6-27-10, $230.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Cass County.-SE 18-137-51, $4,000; se ne¼27-140-52,

$4,000.
Richland County.-NE 31-131-50, $1,000; sw¼4 4-134-48,

$1,200; se 18-134-50, $2,400; sw4 29-132-50, $1,000; nw
15-132-50, $3,000; sw14 28-130-52, $1,800; e½ e½ 26-136-52,
$1,200; nw 20-130-52, $1,300.

NEBRASKA.
Lancaster County.-S½ sw4 25-7-6, $2,500; n½ ne 3-9-

Osceola County.-SE4 18-99-40, $5,280; sw¼ 18-99-39, | 6, $2,500.
$4.550; 10 acres nw ne¼ 26-98-41, $240; e½ 36-100-39, $11,-
840; w½ e½ sw4 34-08-42, $1,250; ne¼ 36-99-39, $535; n½
nw4 3-98-41, $2,900; se nw 12-98-42, $300.

Polk County.-S½ sw4 sw4 27-81-25, $500; n½ ne 21-
80-22, $3,600.

Humboldt County.-W½ ne , ne nw¼ 34-91-28, $5,800.
Butler County.-W½ 25-91-17, $16,000; e½ se 20-92-18,

$2,550; se4 1-91-15, $3,000; ne ne 17-97-16, $2,000; nw
nw4 16-92-16, $2,000.

Buchanan County.-50 acres 33-88-7, $1,600; se nw¼4
33-87-9, $1,500; s½ sec. 13, n½ n½ ne 24-89-8, $5,500; s2
n½ ne4 24-89-8, $1,700.

Webster County.-N½ sw4 22-88-30,$1,800; e½nw
86-29, $2,800.

Hancock County.-SW sw¼4 6-97-25, $1,450; w½ ne
7-96-26, $2,400; w4 15-97-24, $5,000; e½ ne4 25-97-23, $3,-
000; n½ ne sec. 31, w½ nw4 32-95-25, $7,200.

Powashiek County.-NE sw¼ 34-78-16,$850; 4 acres 21-
79-13, $50.

GENERAL GRAIN STATISTICS.

Baltimore
BostonBuffalo
do afloat

Chicagodo afloat
Detroit
Duluth
do afloat

Milwaukee
Minneapolis
do afloat

VisibleSupplyofWheatand Corn.
Bu. Bu. Bu. Bu.
604,000 430,000 533,000 652,000
174,000 107,000 582,000 199,000

1,910,000 865,000 3,508,000 892,000

8,722,000 5,597,000 7,616,000 5,975,000

176,000 199,000 211,000 147,000
8,438,000 4,367,000 6,013,000 3,549,000

Ft. Williams, Ont.. 1,990,000 1,581,000
Galveston 212,000 316,000

35- Indianapolis. 69,000 18,000 97,000 18,000
Kansas City 497,000 135,000 538,000 190,000

550,000 677,000 517,000 682,000

13,024,000 124,000 12,620,000 96,000
231,000 10,000 231,000 10,000
485,000 112,000 300,000 140.000
430,000 389,000 818,000 659,000

11.000 18,000 1.000 41,000
332,000 371,000 366,000 232,000
-260,000 148,000
592.000 321,000 409.000 330,000

97,000
286.000 518,000 198,000 413,000

On Canals
On Lakes

48,000
224,000

50,000
17,000 473,000

On Mississippi River 3,103,000 1,623,000 2,751,000 1,095,000

Total 42,498,000
46,263,000

15,913,000
15,227,000

40,064,000 15,320,000
44,755,000 12,687,000

Lastyear. Thisyear.
Total visibleoatsTotalvisible rye...
Totalvisible barley..

6,786.000 10,438,000
1,067,000
944,000

699,030
1,061,000

Allamakee County.-W½ s½ se se 25-98-5, $300; s½
nw4 se4 2-96-5, $200; ne se 12-97-3, $325; w½ ne , e½
nw4 sec. 36, se sw 25-98-3, $2,800.

Mills County.-SE4 ne¼ 29-73-43, $475; sw ne4 29-
73-43, $350; 164 acres n½ 30-72-41, $9,840; e½ sw4 14-72-42,
$3,300;n½ se¼47-73-40, $4,000.

Marion County.-20 acres Clay, $550; 103 acres Knoxville,
$3,573; 80 acres Summit, $2,500; 72 acres Swan, $4,000; 323
acres Liberty, $11,112; 8 acres Dallas, $1,400; 10 acres Swan,
$233.

O'Brien County.-50 acres ne¼4 28-95-40, $1,827; se4 32-
97-39, $180.

4

Jefferson County.-105 acres 5-73-10, $3,425; 100 acres 14-
71-11, $6,000.

Clay County.-S½ nw sw ne¼ 12-94-35, $3,720; w½
se4 20-96-35, $2,800; s½ sw¼4 14-96-35, $2,000; sw4 nw1/4
3-96-38, $800; ne se 35-97-35, $1,000.

Palo Alto County.-SW4, w½ nw4 7-94-34, $8,835; n½,
nw sw4 23-97-33, e½ ne4 22-97-33, $12,982; n½ nw4, se
nw4, se sw14 23-97-32, $4,560; e½ 32-95-32, $11,650; w½
sw4 se 4-97-33, $300.

Wright County.-NE4 ne4 sec. 14, Dayton, $1,000; nw4
sec. 34Woolstock, $8,000; se ,nw se4 sec. 9 Iowa, $3,600.

Woodbury County.-SE4 sw4 5-89-47, $900.
Dickinson County.-NE4 sec. 20, w½ 21-100-35, $8,000;

ne 26-98-35, $5,000; se¼4 14-98-36, $4,800.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Brown County.-NW4 29-124-64, $1,400; sw¼ 35-123-63,
$2,000; sw¼ 30-121-60, $1,200; ne4 23-125-65, $400; nw¼ 4-
127-65, $550; se4 28-121-62, $1.5c0; nw4 32-124-65, $1.300;
nw4 18-123-65, $1,000; w½ 18-123-65, $2,000; ne4 2-128-62,
$700; ne4 24-125-61, $1,150.

Montreal
New Orleans
New York
Peoria
Philadelphia
Port Arthur, Ont.St. Louis
do afloat

ToledoToronto

Last year

CerealExportsWith Destinations.
The exports of wheat, corn and flour fromthe United States

and Canada (coastwise shipments included), with ports of des-
tination, for the week ending May 16, 1901, follow:To-
Liverpool
LondonBristol
Glasgow
Leith

Newcastle
Hull

Manchester
Belfast
Dublin

Wheat. Corn. Flour.
469,925 786,276 61.883
127.709 205,716 73.173
72.915 42.903 6.295
48,251 50.904 14,848

82,200 11,233
51,127

64,131 19,278 1.430
24,958 1,357

65,667 188,056
Other United Kingdom...
United Kingdom, orders 475,102
Antwerp 85.990 83,333
Holland 379,124 285,456 26,964

56.537
Germany 624.734 366,318 2,882
Portugal, Italy and Spain.
Scandinavia

72.059 2,655 2,100
184,000 248,114 8.340

Asia
Africa
West Indies

10.036
4,980 1,200 14.285

29,668 45,867
78,575 50,846 14.043

Totals 2,863,886 2,467,887 291,736
For season July 1, 1900, to May 16, 1901:To-

Liverpool
Wheat.

24.872.779
Corn. Flour.

26.774.118 2,140.595
9,008,596 7.305,545 3,471,843
4,097,979 4,833,327 441,699

France

Brule County.-SE 34-102-67, $2,000; nw 21-105-67, All others
$700; ne 19-105-67, $800; se4 23-101-68, $600; ne 14-101-
67, $1,100; n½ s½ 9-105-67, $600; sw¼ 17-104-67, $550; s½
34-104-70, $3,000; se¼4 28-104-70, $800; sw4 33-102-69, $950;
se¼ 33-102-70, $1,600. London

Brookings County.-SW4 3-112-50, $2,400; n½ nw , Bristol
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Glasgow
Leith

2,928,572 5,201,087
2,694,052 2,621,606

1,207,347
457,292 Week ending

Hull
Newcastle

2.514,318
880,658

3,738,103 123,953 Jan. 3
689,397 41,696 Jan. 10

Indian CornExportsin Bushels.
1901. 1899. 1898. 1897.
4,470,521 4,844,288 3,455,416 4,819,261
4,897,345 3,314,576 3,297,072 4,641,750 3,757,281

1900.
4,019,036

Manchester
Belfast
Dublin

1,814,410 1,429,275 60,032 Jan. 17
224,671 6,319,102 551,337 Jan. 24...
900,150 2,684,282

Other United Kingdom.. 3,349,275 10,447,345
United Kingdom, orders.. 24,517,490 1,556,804
Antwerp 9,051,325 9,504,146
Holland 11,111,421 16,520,417

412,210 Jan. 31
107,726 Feb. 7
226.195 Feb. 14
39.763 Feb. 20
882,376 Feb. 28....

France 1,250,568 4,582,373 22,310 March 7
Germany 7,123,359 34,181,875 404,894 March 14
Portugal, Italy and Spain. 6,111,272 1,339,135 65,006 March 21
Scandinavia 1,124,170 10,437,058 209.243 March 28
Asia 46,761 1,518,160 April 4
Africa 1,019,364 735,866 310,400 April 11
West Indies
All others

4,000
2,186,475

2,352,248 1,778,780 April 18
1,047,811 825,760 April 25

May 2
Totals .116,831,665 154.290,910 15,298.617 May 9.
Shipmentsto Hamburgandthe other ports of Germany since May 16

thefirst ofthe year: May 23

5,184,550 3,199,312 2,928,191 3,486,713 3,520,322
3,972,152 3,526,834 3,695,733 4,962,539 3,011,602
3,007,707 3,598,962 3,697,731 4,104,981 3,659,960
4,171,440 3,450,909 3,865,622 4,508,012
4,760,422 3,490,335 1,560,845 5,056,575
3,267,668 2,896,175 2,871,057 3,692,799 4,744,858
4,185,449 4,533,730 5,794,863 5,054,694 5,255,785
3,956,137 2,187,824 3,736,586 3,285,056 5,310,514
3,246,575 3,729,291 4,211,326 3,941,874 5,939,318
2,605,084 3,123,848 3,699,629 4,496,257 5,862,687
3,582,943 3,193,638 2,411,443 4,507,722 4,970,127
2,990,541 4,361,591 3,724,654 3,557,000 4,645,585
2,623,884 2,799.443 2,666,125 4,661,194 2,328,485
2,136,401 3,158,747 3,091.940 3,363,482
1,344,656 3,620,664 2,615,079 4.216,066
2,371,892 3,411,015 2,847.290 6,185,904 3.127.781
1,583,831 4,638.140 2,768,694 6,077,270 3,096,834
2,704,594 3,437,994 2,753,414 5,550,579 3,190,043
2,204,902 4,374,145 3,845,818 6,164,451 2,185,933

4,169,274
6,441,420

4,769,315
3,657,465

Wheat. Corn. Flour.
To- Bushels. Bushels. Barrels.

Hamburg
Other German ports

3,361,994 8,318,132
678,995 5,246,098

63,505
55,797

Money in Circulation.
Totals, all Germany 4,040,989 13,564,230 119,302

FINANCIAL.

May1,1901. April1,1901. May1,1900.
Wheat,FlourandCornonOceanPassage. Gold coin. $629,240,795 $626,824,954 $616,535,746

Gold certificates 253,259,799
May25,

United Kingdom. 1901.
May18,
1901.

May26,
248,286,099 197,527,409

1900.
Wheat, flour, bu. 20,864,000 20,808,000
Corn, bu....

25.840,000 Subsidiary silver

Standard silver dollars.
Silver certificates

68,846,545 72,299,960 68,333,834
430,573,522 427,206,320 407,193,810
80,253,077 80,853,107 75,000,817

6,640,000 6,184,000
To Continent.

6,976,000 Treasury notes of 1890..
United States notes..

51,795,097 53,728,232 81,791,059
337,610,118 336,889,481 326,832,448

Wheat, bu.. 21.696,000
Corn, bu..

22,872,000
6,096,000 5,216,000

14,016,000
5,760,000

Currency certificates 7,260,000
National bank notes.. 343,725,282 341,155,427 280,050,340

StocksFlourandGraininLiverpool.
Apr.1, Mar.1, Feb.1, Apr.1, Totals

Flour, brls.
1901.

126,000
1901. 1901.

131,000 148.000
1900.
117.000

.$2,195,304,235 $2,187,243,580 $2,060,525,463
Moneyin circulation inthe United Stateson April 1for ase-

ries of years compares as follows:1901
Wheat, bu. 2,168,000 3,108,000 3.915,000 1,784,0001900
Corn, bu, 956,000 1,642,000 1,857,000 871,0001899

World'sCorn Shipments. 1898
This Previous Last 1897
week. week. year. 1896
Bu. Bu. Bu. 1895

America
Russia
Danublan ports
Argentina

Total

2,205,000 2,705,000
128,000 144,000

1,752,000 1,568,000
1,248,000 1,032,000

4,374,000
40,000
480,000
736,000

1894

.$2,187,143,589 1893
2,021,274,506 1892
1.927.846.942 1891
1,756,058,645 1890
1,669,000.694 1889
1,528,629,463 1885
1,584,184,124 1880
1,690,714,808 1879
Business Failures.

.$1,599,655,542
1,608,641,620
1,529,810,464
1,437,099,522
1,405,964,166
1,295,054,343
960,504,693
815,140,417

The week's failures, United States and Canada, reported by
Bradstreet's:

5,333,000 5,449,000 5,630,000States, etc.
Stocksof Grainin New York.

May25, May18, May26, May27, Middle
Articles.

Corn, bu..

1901. 1901. 1900. 1899. New England
Wheat, bu.. 818.000 430,000 2,317,000

659,000 389,000 1,616.000 514.000
Oats, bu.. 787,000
Rye, bu.. 36,000
Barley, bu..

539,000
17,000

190,000 166,000

1,089,000
177,000

428,000Southern

786,000 Northwestern
79,000 Pacific

Western

315,000 18,000Territories

World'sWheatShipments.
This
week.

Previous
week.

Last
oals

Canada..

Bu.
America
Russia
Danublan ports
Argentina
India

4.796,000
2,568,000

Bu.
3,895,000
1,872,000

year.
Bu.

3,699,000
1,264,000

Newfoundland
This week's failures classified asto capital employed:

May23, May16,
Week ending Weekscorrespondingto

thisweek
1901. 1901. 1900. 1899. 1898. 1897.
60 61 50 42 56 65
28 45 34 33 57 51
21 201 16 22 24 25
51 37 40 32 64 66
14 13 8 9 12 20
14 8 12 12 14

6 7 8

192 192 167 158 231 257
24 24 17 23 18 20

1 1

1
7
8

544,000 672,000
808,000 776,000

88,000
2,248,000

States, etc.

Australia

Total

48,000
480,000

9,244,000

52,000
546,000

7,903,000

88,000

7,387,000

$5,
00
0

Middle 51
New England 23

ForeignExports. Southern 18
45

May25, May18, May26,
1901. 1901. 1900. ..

Wheat, bu.
Flour, bris.

Corn, bu..
Oats, bu..

13
13

329,600 277,500 342,400 42,744,000 2,623,000 2,376.000

orle
ss
. $5,

00
0

to
1
3
8

$20
,0
00 $20

,0
00

to

1:
:
:
:
:
:

$50
,0
00

.
$50
,0
00

to

1,790,000 2,277,000 5,546,000 167910,000 1,690,000 786,000
Rye, bu.. Canada 22

19
1

95,000 79,000 145,000
Barley, bu.. 48,000 100,000 100,000
Pork, brls. 2,290 2,880
Lard. lbs.
Meats, boxes

12,062,000
27.048

12,532,000
26,169 25,519

Available StocksofWheatand Corn.
Wheat, bu. Corn, bu.

United States, east of "Rockies".
Afloaton ocean, United Kingdom..
Afloat on ocean, Continental Europe.

40,064,000
20,864,000
21,696,000 6,096,000 Oats, No.2

May 24,1901.
Flour, straight winter.. $3.40 @ $3.60

15,320,000 Wheat, No. 2 red..
6,640,000 Corn, No. 2 mixed.

.33
Rye, No. 2western..

Total, May 27, 1901..
Previous week 86,178,000
Total, May 28, 1900. 84.611,000
Total, May 29, 1899. 66,888,000
Total, May 30, 1898. 67,327,000
Total, May 31, 1897. 45,457,000

Wheatand Flour Exports.

Jan. 3
Jan. 10
Jan. 17
Jan. 24

1900. 1899. 1898.
3,914,301 2,509,682 6,860,268 3,481,576
5,961,095 4,248,926 5,647,071
3,336,054 3,061,000 5,198,671
4,838.678 3,581,197 4,997,522

82,624,000 28,056,000 Cotton, mid. upland..
27,313,000 Print cloths, 64x64

Wool, Ohio & Penn. X..35,423,000
25,498,000 Wool, No. 1 cmbg...
38,195,000 Pork, mess, new.
22,661,000 Lard, prime, cont't.

The quantity of wheat (including flour as wheat) exported
fromtwenty-two United States and Canadianportsfortheweek
endingwith Thursday, is asfollows, in bushels:
Week ending 1901.

Butter, ex. creamery.
Cheese, State L. C. F.
Sugar, centrifugal, 96*..
Sugar, granulated
Coffee, No. 7, job'g lots
Petroleum, rfd gal..... .0725-100
*Iron, Bessemer pig.....16.75

3,108,688 *Steel billets, ton..3,948,154 Steelrails

1897.

Western
Northwestern
Pacific
Territories

Totals

IntheUnited Statesabout86percent. ofthe total number ofcon-
3,970 cernsfailinghad$5,000capitalorless,and 9 percent.hadfrom$5,000.

9,390,000 to$20,000capital.

May 25,1900.
$3.40 @ $3.50
.79%@80%
.41%@41/2
.27
.63
.095-16
.032
.28 @
.32 @

|:
:
:
:

$10
0,
00
0

.
$10
0,
00
0

to

-:
:
:
:

-$500
,0
00

. $50
0,
00
0
:
:
a
n
d
ov
er

. $1,
00
0,
00
0

,
::a
n
d
ov
er

.

C
H
A
R
L
E
S

To
ta
ls

.

51
14
14

192
24

ComparativePricesof Staples.
May 17, 1901.
$3.45 @ $3.65

.80% .8034

.4914 .50/2
.33%

.602 .602

.08% .081-16

.029-16 .029-16
.24.23 @ .23 @

.25 .25 @
15.25 @16.00 15.00 @ 16.00

8.308.35 @ 8.40

.24

.26 .33
12.00 @ 12.75
7.25

.19 .19 .20

.09 .104 .0934

.049-32

.0545-100

.06%

.049-32 .042

.0545-100 .0530-100

.06% .083%

.0725-100 .0860-100
16.75 @17.00 $24.00

5,299,517
3,726,064
5,026,024

Jan. 31
Feb. 7

3,776,100 2.724,937 6,585,418
4,997,813 2,902,857 5,780,500

3,635,035

Feb. 14 4,814,878
Feb. 20
Feb. 28
March 7
March 14
March 21
March 28
April4
April 11
April18
April 25 4,282,129 3,683,863
May 2
May 9..
May 16
May 23 3,698,968 3,198,319 4,309,133 2,081,326

3,419,504
3,834,069 2,454,771 3,832,744

3,424,302 3,660,850 3,844,359 3,722,469
5,233,313 3,863,387 5,815,585 3,252,003
4,229,528 4,208,758 4,398,821 4,484,761 1,599,482 Chicago
4,693,939 2,727,450 4,114,046 8,679,056 1,629,434 Kansas City
3,256,644 2,903,495 3,746,761 3,896,318 1,749,419 Omaha
4,494,635 2,962,349 3,988,238 3,550,664 2.464,645 St. Louis
4,698,693 3,836,963 3,384,800 3,778,726 2,006,797
6,405,601 2,896,653 1.983,619 4,425.302 1,344.012
5,306.217 3,898,451 2.932,959 3,232,106 1,654.658

3,028,403 4,449,009 1,155,886
5,100,763 4,537,022 3,484,081 2.923.775
4,178,872 3.480,574 3.284.182 3.646.543
3,984,968 5,178,422 2,212,206 4,064,832
4,796,084

3.168,746 Tin, lb...
2,916.706 Copper, lake ing., lb....17.00
2,515,408 Lead, lb....

2,051,345 *Pittsburg.

.04372-100

.284
Outside quotations.

24.50 @24.75 24.50 @25.00 $32.00
28.00 28.00 35.00

17.00 16.75
.04372-100 .04
.2695-100 .2912

2,120,896
1,372,216 ReceiptsofLive Stock.
2,075,435 Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

54,100 179,700 73,500
22.000 95,000 14,200
13,500 66,400 18,300
11,100 36,500 14,400

Total 100,700 377,600 120,400
Previous week 96,700 307,800 106,400
Two weeks ago... 110,900 315,200 140,200

1.799,322 Corresponding week, 1900. 113,100 317,200 106,000
2.183.875 Corresponding week, 1899. 98,800 379,200 111,400
2,655,862 Corresponding week, 1898. 98,500 302,200 106,200

Corresponding week, 1897. 103,600 389,200 116,700
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B U R G L A R Y I N S U R A N C E .

Ocean, Accident and Guarantee Corporation, London, Eng., Ltd.

Established 1871. Oldest andLargest BurglaryInsurance CompanyintheWorld.

M A C D O N E L L , H O O D & P E N N E Y ,

G E N E R A L A G E N T S ,

P H O E N I X BUILDING, M I N N E A P O L I S .

TheBankers' Associations ofMissouriandKansashaveplaced theirBurglaryInsuranceContractswithus.
WriteusforratesandcopyofPolicyContract.

NorthwesternAgents:

MACDONELL, HOOD & PENNEY,

PhoenixBuilding,

F o r

WesternandSouthwesternAgents:

Minneapolis, Minn.

MACDONELL, HOOD & CALLENDER,

NewYorkLifeBuilding, Chicago,Ill.

S a l e : 4 , 0 0 0 A c r e F a r m ,

TRAILL COUNTY, NORTH, DAKOTA.

The above farm is, without exception, the
finest in the Northwest. The improvements are
valuedat$25,000andthe stockand machineryare
worththe same amount. 8,000 acres have been
sowedtowheatthisspring and it isallupandin
splendid condition. Therestofthefarmispartly
incorn, oatsandbarleyandthebalanceinpasture.
Thelandissituatedone-halfmile from theGreat
NorthernRailway,Clifford beingneareststation.

Theestimated incomeofthefarm thisyearis
$30,000, which is an ample return for the price
asked. Wewillfurnishtransportationandpayall
expensesofpartiesgoingoutto look at the farm.
Itwillbesold soon.

The Week's Bank Clearings.

New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia

Pittsburg

Weekending.
May23,1901.
.$1,750,044,631

156,759,123

May24,1900.
Inc. Dec.
p.c. p. c.
89.8 ....
24.5

156,941,458 42.5

Galveston
Houston

M O O R E B R O S . &B R O S . & S A W Y E R ,

Minnesota Loan and Trust Building,

Minneapolis,

Colorado Springs.

= Minnesota.

Anyoneinterested must communicate at once.

6,000,000 14.2
9,590,916 89.2
767,553

Totals, U. S.....$2,522,421,859
Tot., outside N.Y. 772,377,228
Dominion of Canada-

65.4
28.4

Montreal $18,912.969 64.2110,529,132 19.7 Toronto 11,412.435 45.1
St. Louis 47,388,398 55.9

44,796,768 37.6 Winnipeg 2,062,816 16.7
Halifax 1,840,498 85.1

Baltimore 25,071,069 38.3
San Francisco 20,654,660 11.7 Vancouver, B. C.. 832,432 12.4

Hamilton 804,153 31.1
Cincinnati 18,541,900 32.9
Kansas City 18,587,663 29.4 St. John, N. B.

8,505,347 4.8 Victoria, B. C. 552,379 24.5

Cleveland 16.118,112 58.0 Quebec 1,520,903
New Orleans 9.939,792 20.9 Totals
Detroit 9,558813 20.0 $37,201,233 50.0
Louisville 10,040512 25.6

7,248.673 12.4
6,546,633 2.2

Minneapolis

Indianapolis
Omaha
Milwaukee
Buffalo
St. Paul
Denver
St. Joseph
Memphis
Seattle
Washington
Los Angeles
Salt Lake City
Toledo
Portland, Ore
Peoria
Fort Worth

6.542.957 18.7
6,062,756 25.6
4.789.636
4,136.924 10.7
5,022.361 8.7
3.092,647 49.7
2393,467
2.802,816 15.8
3,125,663 20.1
3,110,626 42.9
2,220,906 25.7
2,190.281
2,347,055 36.1
2,688.004 39.3
1.362.834
1.332,797 8.4

8.5

Des Moines
Nashville
Grand Rapids 1.182,317
Sioux City 1,315,946
Spokane 1.024.112
Tacoma 1,125695
Davenport 881.025 4.6
Birmingham $85.782 13.8
Topeka 977.109 35.5
Little Rock
Helena
Wichita
Springfield, Ill..
Kalamazoo
Fargo, N. D.
Sioux Falls, S. D
Fremont, Neb ....

454,967 6.3
558,598
479.364 17.6
431.978 16.5
407,869 16.2
299,298 41.0
166,449 28.6
119,307

21.3

783,551 36.8

British Crops Lessand Less.
The London correspondent of the

NewYorkTribunesaystheagricultural
1.5 returns of Great Britainfor 1900, which

have just been issued, show that the
decline ofBritishagriculture pursuesits

3.0 steady course. The area under corn
crops in Great Britain, which in 1870
occupied9,548,000 acres, hasfallento7,-
335,000 acres. The area under green
cropshasfallenalmostasheavily, while
only the acreage laid down in grass

14.0 and clover shows an increase. In

horses, cattle, sheep and pigsthereisa6.5
slight advance in this period, but not

8.2 such as to keep pace withthe increase
in population orto compensateforthe
diminished corn production. England,
which used to growher own corn and
was able to feed herself, is becoming
every year more and more dependent
upon imports from foreign countries.

7.1

Jno. Mills, inventor of flour milling
4.0 machinery, died at the home of his

daughters in New York on Tuesday,
May 21. He revolutionized the flour
milling business bythe invention of a
reel for bolting flour.

" B U F F A L O "

(NEWYORK)

PAN AMERICAN

EXPOSITION

Three"Limited"Trainsdailymaking
connectionatChicagowithallEastern
Trains.
CheapestratesandSuperbServicevia

CHICAGO

GREAT

WESTERN

RAILWAY.

Ask for Folder, containing maps of
Buffalo and Exposition Grounds, and
completeinformationinregardtoHotels,
BoardingHouses,Rates,etc.

J. P. ELMER,
Gen'lPassengerAgt.,

CHICAGO,ILL.
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WEOFFER,SUBJECTTOPRIORSALE,

Choice Oklahoma

First Mortgages

onimproved farms, worthfrom2%
to5timestheamountloanedthereon

NettingtheInvestor

6 Per Cent. Interest.

Each of these securities has been
personallyexamined by one of our
salaried examiners. Write for our
latestoffering.

WINNE & WINNE,

WinneBuilding. Wichita,Kansas.

Eshelman=Washington

Burdon Co. Building,

SEATTLE.

Write us forRELIABLEINFORMATION
about Mining Properties in the Index
(Wash.)andWesternWashingtondistricts.
OfficialbrokersfortheChelanTranspor-

tation&SmeltingCo.,Chelan,Washington,
GeneralagentsIndexTownsiteCo.
References: Puritan Trust Co., Boston,

Mass.;BostonNationalBank,Seattle.

D.O.BELL,Pres. WALTERA.EGGLESTON,Sec'y.
JAMESB.SUTHERLAND,Treas.

DavidC.BellInvestment

Company, Minneapolis.
Mortgage Loans, Real Estate, Rentals,

FireInsurance. Special attentiongivento
collection of mortgages, care and sale of
property for non-residents. Referto any
bankormercantilehouseinMinneapolis.

WESTERN LANDS.

$1200,160acres,KandiyohiCo.,Minn.;$16.00
anacre,Sec.32-121-28,WrightCo.,Minn.;$3
anacre,4500timber land, Cass Co.,Minn.;
$300,160acres,HoltCo.,Neb.;$150,160acres
Hamilton,Kan.;2,000,000 acresforsaleand
exchange. Largest list, biggest business.
-M.P. HOBART, Phoenix Bld'g., Minne-
apolis,Minnesota.

Burlington

Route

San Francisco LumberExports.

In Aprilthe exports of lumberfrom
SanFrancisco, orthis customs district,
wereasfollows:
To-

Central America
Mexico
Australia
Tahiti
China
Siberia
Japan
Panama
Manila

Totals
Dunnage-

Great Britain
Spain

Feet. Values.
56,408 $1,058
583,297 7,965
94,674 2,210
79,900 1,701
102,575 2,051
8,500 135
96,854 2,713
52,908 678
8,500 600

..1,083,616 $19,111

148,000 $2,211
39,000 580

Totals 187,000 $2,791Grand total ..1,270,616 21,902
Against 1,343,877 feet in April, 1900, valued
at$23,000.

Comparison of the world's crop of
cornforlastyear makesthetotallarger
than any year since 1896, with a grand
aggregate of 2,553,000,000 bushels. The
world's crop of oats was the largest of
total was 829,000,000 bushels. The
bushels. Thecrop ofbarley was moder-
ateand with the exception of 1897 was
the smallest for over eight years. The
total was 829,00,000 bushels. The

Cafe Dining Cars recentyears,amountingto 2,763,000,000

Area Featureof

Burlington RouteTrains.

Bystrictattentiontodetail, andsparingno
expense,theyhaveaninternational

reputation,onour

"Limited" Between

Minneapolis and Chicago.

S E A T T L E IS G R O W I N G !

ItsGrowthis Rapid,but Healthy,Natural andPermanent.

Investment Conditions are Ideal

Even for the Most Conservative Investor.

WriteforInformationtothe

M O O R E I N V E S T M E N T C O M P A N Y ,

112 ColumbiaStreet, SEATTLE,WASH.

T h e " L a k e

S u p e r i o r L i m i t e d "

On the

"Duluth Short Line"

Of the NORTHERN PACIFIC is the NONPAREIL of DAYLIGHTtrains in the
NORTHWEST.

Itruns DAILYinbothdirectionsbetweenST. PAULand MINNEAPOLIS and
DULUTH andtheSUPERIORS.

Itisabrandnewtrainoffourcars, hauled by Atlantic type engines,the
onlyonesofthesortintheNorthwest.

It consists of a combination baggage and smoking car, first-class coach,
PARLORcar,andOBSERVATION CAFE car-all electric-lighted, steamheated,
wide-vestibuled,and Pullmanbuilt.

The PARLOR CAR iselegantlyfinished in mahoganyand satin wood, has
finelyupholsteredmovableWickerchairs,andthelavatoryarrangements,par-
ticularlyforwomen,aresomethingquiteunusual.

The OBSERVATION CAR isalsofinishedinmahoganyand satinwood, has
twosmokingrooms,afinelibrary,deskandstationery FREEtopassengers,and
alarge OBSERVATION PARLOR withplate glasswindows, and at the rear an
observationplatform. The CAFEserves the best of meals at very moderate
prices. Trythistrainonceandyouwillusenoother.

CHAS. S. FEE,
Gen'lPass. Agent,

ST.PAUL,MINN.

less than last year, but with that ex-
ceptionthelargestsince 1894. Thegrand
aggregate was 1,483,000,000 bushels.

Northern Wisconsin Railway

Farm Lands for Sale.

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha Railway has choice farm
lands for sale in northern Wisconsin,
at low prices and easy terms of pay-
ment.
Early buyers will secure the advan-

tage of locations onthe manybeautiful
streams and lakes, which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply, both for
family use and for stock.
Land is generally well timbered, the

soil fertile and easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Min-

neapolis,Duluth, Superior, Ashlandand
other towns on "The North-Western
Line" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.
Forfurther particulars address:

GEO. W. BELL,
Land Commissioner, Hudson,Wis., or

G. H. MacRAE,
Asst. Gen'lPass.Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

FAC-SIMILE OFSIGNDISPLAYED
BY DEALERS. SELLING THE

M I N N E S O T A

MINNESOTALINSEEDOIL
PAINO

MANUFACTURERSOF
PURELINSEEDO.L&

HOUSE

223

PAINTS
HowfortheGre

MINNEAPOLIS.

LABEL THAT
BRAND ALWAYS
QUALITY THEDES

BOOKLETS SHOWING NUMEROUS
COMBINATIONSOFCOLOR,MAILEDFREE
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J. M. FORD,
PRESIDENT.

J. W. M'ALISTER,
CASHIER.

E. C. HARTWIG,
ASS'TCASHIER.

T H E ...

F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K

OfBuchanan County,

S T. JOSEPH , M O .

Capital, $250,000. Surplus and Profits, $50,000.

BusinessofBanksSolicited.

A. O. Slaughter Carrington, Hannah & Co., ALFRED L. BAKER & CO.,

& Co.

Bankers and Brokers

115-117 LaSalle Street,

MEMBERS

CHICAGO.

NEWYORK STOCKEXCHANGE.
CHICAGOSTOCK EXCHANGE.
CHICAGO BOARDOF TRADE.

$85,000

BriceGas&ElectricCompany

Bonds,

MASON CITY IOWA.

FirstMortgage,5percent.GoldBonds.
Present issue $85,000; reserved for exten
sions$65,000;totalauthorizedissue$150,000.
Due in fifteen years; interest payable
semi-annuallyatMinneapolis, Minn.

SECURITY-Thesebondsare secured
byafirstlienupontheelectriclight,heat,
powerandgasplantsofMasonCity,Iowa.
INCOME-The present net annual in-

comefromthese combined properties is
over three times the annual interest on
thebonds.

Fullparticulars will befurnished on
application.

Offeredsubjecttosale.

Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.

Minneapolis, Minn.

THE

MINNEAPOLIS

&

S T . LOUIS

St
.
P
a
u
l

Minn
eap
olis

Albert
Lea

THE NEW Ft.Dodge

SHORTLINE
TO

Om
ah

a

StJo
se
ph

OMAHA

NEW

TRAINS

QUICK

SERVICE

Ka
ns
as

it
y

PM
Lv.StPaul9AM

Lv.MPLS. 935AM
835PM

ArOmaha90PM
8AM

A.B.Cutts
G.RA
MPL

MembersoftheChicagoBoardofTrade,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

6& 8 Sherman Street,

CHICAGO.

Ordersexecuted forthepurchaseorsale
ofgrain and provisionsforFUTURE DE-
LIVERYonmarginsorforcash.

Stock Brokers.

MEMBERS

N.Y.StockExchange,

ChicagoStockExchange,
ChicagoBoardofTrade.

209 LASALLE STREET,

CHICAGO.

SecurityMutual Life Insurance Co.

OfBinghampton, N. Y.

Policiesmayberegistered withthe Insurance Department, and the
reservesthereon guaranteed byspecial deposit

Assets December31,1900

withtheState.

Liabilities,includingReserve-Actuaries'4percent..

Surplus...
Insuranceinforce..

IncreaseinAssets..
IncreaseinSurplus

RECORD FOR 1900.

DesirableOpeningsintheNorthwestforReliableMen. Address

.$1,005.386.22
359.719.66

$ 645666.46
30,477,401.00

.21percent
13percent

Offices Northwestern Department,

917GuarantyBuilding,

L. H. THOMPSON, Manager. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

THE KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

P O R T A R T H U R R O U T E

"STRAIGHT ASTHECROWFLIES"
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY AND THE GULF.

Shortestand Fastest Routeto Pittsburg,Kas.,
Double DailyTrain Service, Joplin, Mo., St. Smith, Ark.,Texarkana, Tex.Shreveport, La., Beaumont, Tex. and Lake

Charles,La.

Only Direct Line to the Beaumont Port Arthur
Oil District. Through Pullman Sleepers to Shreveport, Beaumont, PortArthur,HoustonandGalveston.

DirectConnectionsforThroughBusinesstoAllPointsin
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories.

VisittheFamousArkansas Health Resorts-Siloam Springs andSulphur Springs. Cheap
RatestotheaboveResortsAlltheYear.

Homeseekers' Excursions SouthFirstandThirdTuesdayofEachmonth.

D. H. DUTTON,
Trav.PassengerAgent,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Forfurtherparticularsapplyto
S.G.WARNER,

G.P.&T.A.,
KANSAS CITY,MO.
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$ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

Extension Mortgage Four Per Cent. Gold Bonds

OF THE

Metropolitan W e s t Side Elevated Railway Co. ,

C H I C A G O .

Coupon Bonds with privilege of registration as to principal and interest.
Dated July 1, 1901. Due July 1, 1938.
Optional at 105 and interest onany interest payment date.

Denomination$1,000. Principal and semi-annual interest coupons (January 1 and
July 1) are payable in gold in Chicago and NewYork City.

Northern Trust Company, Chicago, Trustee.
Total amount authorized $5,000,000. Total of this issue $1,500,000.

The purpose of this bond issue is to pay for the cost
of extensions at present under construction; one being an
extension of the Garfield Park Line from West 48th Av-
enue one-half (%) mile west to West 52nd Avenue; the
other is an extension of the Douglas Park Line one and
eight-tenths (1.8) miles west to West 40th Avenue.

These two extensions were authorized by an ordinance
obtained from the City Council ofthe City of Chicago on
June 29th, 1900; and at a special meeting ofthe stockhold-
ers ofthe Metropolitan West Side Elevated Railway Com-
pany on April 8th, 1901, it was voted to issue Extension
Mortgage Bonds to the amount of $5,000,000, to be used
from timeto time in defraying the cost of extensions and

StatementofEarnings,Expenses andIncome
ForTwelveMonthsEndingFebruary28,19ol,

Passenger
Miscellaneous

Total

EARNINGS.

EXPENSES.
Maintenance of Way and Works.... $39,496.68

.$1,582,575.67
46,161.91

.$1,628,737.58

additions to the present railroad of the Company, and to
mortgage the corporate property and franchises to secure
the payment of said bonds.

These bonds are secured by a first mortgage on the
branchrailways (extensions), right of way and franchises,
including all property now owned or hereafter to be ac-
quired in connection therewith, together withallthe lands,
tracks and roadways of said branch railroads, and all the
bridges, sidings, etc., with the improvements thereon, now
owned orhereafter to beacquired. They are also secured
byamortgage on allthe property ofthe railroad company
(main line) subject tothe mortgage often million dollars,
dated August 1, 1898, and maturing August 1, 1938.

GeneralBalanceSheet

February28,1901.
ASSETS.

Cost of Road and Equipment..
Bondsin Treasury (turned overby Purchasing
Committee for Improvements and Better-
ments)

Preferred Stock (turned over by Purchasing
Committee for Improvements and Better-
ments)

.$25,974,978.77

192,000.00

291,900.00
Maintenance of Equipment.. 82,706.73
Conducting Transportation
General Expenses

511,368.13
70,334.75 703,906.29

Securities in hands of Purchasing Committee
for Completion of Re-organization..

Cash
26.461.07
246,421.32

Material (Fuel and Supplies).. 23,567.50
Surplus Earnings $924,831.29 Duefrom Individuals and Companies...

Due from Agents...
13,724.82
5,335.95INCOME ACCOUNT.

CREDITS.
Surplus Earnings $924,831.29

Other Assets (Unexpended Insurance, etc.)...
Extension ofDouglas Park Line.
Extension ofGarfield Park Line..

3,843.13
130,536.93
44,246.80

Interest on Balance and other Credits to In-
come ....... 8,352.03 $26,953,016.29

LIABILITIES.
$933,183.32

CHARGES.

Rental, Union Consolidated..
Rental, Union Elevated (Loop)..
Taxes (estimated)
Interest on Bonds.

Balance Profit and Loss. $54,089.74

Rental, Pennsylvania Co. (crossing).. $11.900.00
Preferred Stock
Common Stock

9,000,000.00

Sundries

Balance
Surplus from previous year.

Dividends of 3½ per cent...

Surplus ofnewfiscal year..

20,351.00
158,737.57
54,517.00
384,153.33

48.94 629,707.84

7,500,000.00
10,000,000.00
101,000.00
32,693.33
130,705.00

Pay Checks 34,639.44
Audited Vouchers 43,111.00

$303,475.48
55,397.76 7,775.00

$358,873.24
304,783.50

$54,089.74

Taxes accrued, not due (estimated).
Unused Insurance

43,927.25
4,629.78

Unearned Passenger Balances (Tickets sold,
not used) 445.75

$26,953,016.29

Bonds
Coupons Unpaid
Interest Accrued, not due.
Dividends Uncalled for..

Due Individuals and Companies...

Wehaveboughtfromthe MetropolitanWest Side Elevated Railway Companythe entire $1,500,-

000 ofthe presentbond issue. The bonds willbe ready fordeliveryon oraboutJuly1st,not laterthan
July15th, andapplication willthenbemade to have themlisted onthe Chicago Stock Exchange.

Having disposed ofover $500,000 we will now receive applications forthe balance atthe priceof
98percentforlarge and smalllots. A payment, on account, of $50 for every bond is required with
each purchase. Yoursverytruly,

O T I S , W I L S O N & C O ., B a n k e r s ,

182-184 La Salle, Street, The Temple, C H I C A G O .
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MINNEAPOLIS.

F.C.Nickels. [Established1878] F.G.Smith.

NICKELS & SMITH,
SecondFloor, 311NicolletAvenue.

SellRealEstate,NegotiateMortgages,
ManageEstateswithCareandEconomy.

Oldest Continually Successful Operators in the City.
Refer: AmericanLoan&TrustCo.,Boston;Union

MutualLifeIns.Co.,Portland;AmericanBaptistMis-
aionaryUnion, Boston;A.W.McLaughlin&Co., New
York;F.E.PattersonPhiladelphia.

David P. Jones & Company
(INCORPORATED)

Mortgage Loans, Real Estate, Rentals.
Interestsofnon-residentscaredfor. Werefer

toMinneapolisbanksandleadingbusinessmen.
200OneidaBuilding,Minneapolis.

F. G. JAMES ,

City and Suburban Lands

FactorySites.

714 GUARANTY BUILDING.

BestReferencesFurnished.

R. D. C O N E & C O .,
REAL ESTATEANDMORTGAGE LOANS,

517 GuarantyBuilding.
Mortgage Loans negotiated secured byfirst

mortgage on carefully selected real estate in
Minneapolis. RealEstate,improvedandvacant,
bought,soldandmanagedoncommission.
Rents Collected. Estates managed for resi-

dentsandnon-residents.

J. F. C A L H O U N ,

500 OneidaBuilding.

AgentfortheDrexelEstate
Real Estate and Loans,

Bonds, Lands and Mortgages.
References: DrexelEstate,Philadelphia,

oranyBankinMinneapolis.

H. E. L A D D ,
TwentyYears' Successful Experiencein

HandlingMinneapolisRealty.
Real Estate and Loans!
Personalcare and managementofProp-

erty: Acting as Trustee. Correspondence
solicited. 302-303AndrusBuilding,

Minneapolis,Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS PROPERTY
Bought,SoldandManagedfor

Non-residents.
Rentscollected; buildings improved and

reconstructedtoproduceincreasedresults.
Wehaveanestablishedconservative busi-

nessoffourteenyears' standingintheman-
agement ofcity realestate and Minnesota
andDakotalands.
Satisfactoryreferencestolocalandeastern

parties.
MOOREBROS.& SAWYER,

311NicolletAvenue, Minneapolis,Minn.

RealEstateExclu-
Marsh &BartlettsivelyonCommis
sion. Established1874. Specialattentiontowild
andfarmlands. Loansandrentals. Business
pertainingtoourseveraldepartmentssolicited.

J. B. Tabour
Solicitstheplacingofyourmoney
andthecareandsaleofyourprop-
erty. Twenty years' experience.

124Fourth St. South.References.

S e a t t l e

The Open Door

to the Orient.

Seattleisthenatural port of arrival
and departure for trans-Pacific
commerce.

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
ShortroutetoSeattle.

InformationandRates,413Broadway,N.Y.
orF.I.Whitney,G.P.&T.A.,St.Paul,Minn.

INVESTMENTS AS SAFE AS REAL * *

O I L ESTATE LOANS OR BANK STOCKS. *

Thiscompanyowns480acresoillandinVenturacounty,California.
Ithastwowellsjustcompletedandproducing. Ithasthreewellsdownover800feet.
Stocknowbeingsoldto complete this groupoffivewellsin Los Angelescity.
Onlysmallblockleft.

Green Mountain Oil Co.,

529LaughlinBuilding,

LosAngeles, Cal.

511 PhoenixBuilding,

ReferencesFurnishedUponRequest,
Minneapolis,Minn.

Better T h a n Government Bonds

TheNewContract issued bythe Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company of Milwaukee, Wis., combines

inone contractall the desirable features that you can

purchase.

ThissingleContractcombinesinitselftheseadvantages:
Lifeinsuranceforyourwifeifyoudie.
EndowmentInsuranceforyourselfifyoulive.

AnnualIncometillyoudie.
ThenAnnualIncometowifetillshedies.

Thenfullfaceamounttochildren.

Forinformationaddress,

I. KAUFMANN, General Agent,

210-217BankofCommerce
Building, MINNEAPOLIS,MINN.

THE N E W POLICY

OftheSTATE MUTUALLIFEASSURANCECOMPANYofWorcester,Mass.,
meetseveryrequirement ofthe insurer. For verycheap insurance theterm
policy atthe lowest possible cost;is convertible into any otherformofpolicy
withoutmedical examination; for plain permanent life insurance without in-
vestment, theordinary life policy; cost steadilyreduces bydividends and has
annual cashand paid-upvaluesso thatatanytime evenalife policyis really
anendowment policy for a proportionate sum; limited paymentlife policies
arethe same except thatthey are paid-upduring the stated term, and the
cashsurrender values of a limited payment life policy will about equalthe
premiumspaid. Forthosewhodesire investment insurance the State Mutual
endowmentpolicy is unsurpassed. THEIR RETURNS AS AN INVESTMENTequal
asavingsbankorgovernment bonds, and the CASH VALUES INCREASE SO RAP-
IDLYthat inafewyearstheannualincreaseinvalue exceedsthe annual cost.

Ageandaddresstotheundersignedwillsecureafac-simileofanyformofpolicywhich
isdesiredwithfullexplanation. C.W.VANTUYL, Gen.Agent,

505-9LumberExchange.

H A Y D E N ' S

OMAHA, NEB.

CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR LARGE LINE OF

O F F I C E F U R N I T U R E

HAYDEN BROS. ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF THIS

BRANCH and can Supply anywant in this line with the

Newest Designs from the most Reliable Manufacturers in
America.

Ourtremendous business enables us to sell atthelow-

est possible figures.

Sendfor our Catalogue of Office Furniture or for any
otherlines inwhich you maybeinterested.

Weguaranteeto supply you withthe best and saveyou
money.

H A Y D E N B R O T H E R S ,

OMAHA, NEB.
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H. P O E H L E R C O M P A N Y ,

ESTABLISHED1855, INCORPORATED1893,

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

Minneapolis and Duluth.

AlsoMemberofChicagoBoardofTradeandMemberofMilwaukeeChamberofCommerce.

C.A.SMITH,Pres't.
A.R.ROGERS,Vice-Pres't.

E.ANDERSON,Treas.
G.H.ROGERS,Sec'y.

Berger-

Crittenden

C o m p a n y ,

Grain Commission Merchants

49CHAMBEROFCOMMERCE,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

C. A. S M I T H L U M B E R C O .

Manufacturersand Dealers in

L u m b e r, L a t h , Shingles.

Office,MillandYard,44thAvenueNorthandLyndale,

Minneapolis, Minn.

Snoqu Imie Falls P o w e r Co.,

TotalAvailableEfficiency, 100,000HorsePower

SUPPLYING LIGHT AND POWER

S E A T T L E ,

. . . . TO . . ..

T A C O M A , E V E R E T T .

CorrespondenceSolicitedfrompersonsdesiringtolocatelargeorsmall
manufacturingplantsatanyoftheabovecities.

CHAS. H. BAKER, President and Manager,

SEATTLE, WASH.

Crutcher & Welsh,

716 DELAWARE STREET,

KansasCity,Mo.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS,

Insurance and Rentals.

WEMAKEASPECIALTYOF

Factory Sites, Switch Property, Etc

STATE BANK OF KNOX,

KNOX, N. D.

NEGOTIATEMORTGAGES ON BEST FARMS
INBENSONANDPIERCECOUNTIES.

Loans run from $400to $800 per 160 acres
Samefarmssellingfor$1,200to$2,500.
Correspondencewithinvestorsissolicited.

W H I T E L A W B R O T H E R S .

Importers, Exporters and Commission

Paints , Oils , C h e m i c a l s a n d H e a v y D r u g s

SUPPLIES FOR

Soap Makers, Packers, Railroads and Oil Refiners

A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

409 and 411 North Second Street, ST . LOUIS, M O .
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J. W . Middleton,

PUBLISHER

InterstateCorporation Record

ContainingOrganizationProceedings,
By-Laws, Secretaries' Minutes,Stock

RecordsandDividends.

STOCK CERTIFICATES,
BONDS,

U.S.LOCKSEAL.

167 DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO.

BranchInvestmentandBankingOffice,
115Monroe-st., nearDearborn.

F. G. LOGAN

MEMBER
NewYorkandChicago
StockExchangesand
ChicagoBd.ofTrade.

4B'dTrade,Chicago.

Bonds,Stocks,
Provisions,

Grain

Harrison& SmithCo S c h w a r t z , D u p e e & C o .

No. 2 Board of Trade,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Printers,Lithographers
BlankBookManufacturers,

Elevtor Binks nd

BnkSuppliestoOrder.

No. 10 Wall Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

STOCKS, BONDS,

GRAIN , PROVISIONS A N D COTTON .

624-626-628South4thStreet,

MINNEAPOLIS .

E v e r y H o u r

ofthe D a y

E v e r y D a y

oftheY e a r

D o m i n i o n L i n e t o E u r o p e

BOSTON, QUEENSTOWN, LIVERPOOL.

Fast Tw in Passenger Steamers.

S. S. COMMONWEALTH (new1900)- S. S. NEWENGLAND (new 1898)-600
600feetlong;13,000tons. feetlong;11,600tons.

Seasickness is ReducedtoaMinimumontheseVesselsBecauseoftheir
SteadyPoiseinHighSeas.

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.

S. S. DOMINION. S.S.VANCOUVER.

Unexcelled Service.

GuarantyBuilding.

S.S.CAMBROMAN.

Moderate Rates.

T.H. LARKE, Gen'l Northwestern Agent,
127South Third Street, Minneapolis,Minn.

Youcan

count

on

SteadyReliableWork

fromthe

R e m i n g t o n

WYCKOFF,SEAMANS&BENEDICT
327Broadway, NewYork

South4thSt., Minneapolis, Minn.

B u g g i e s for B a n k e r s

We MakeThem.

a n d B u s i n e s s M e n .

Write UsAboutThem.

Peerless forStyle, Durability andEase.

ThousandsfnuseintheMississippiValley,intheMountainStatesandonthePacificSlope.

G e o . F. T h o m p s o n & S o n

Buggy Company,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
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WilliamCommons. FrankW.Commons.
HowardW.Commons.

Commons & Co.

GrainCommission Merchants

MinneapolisandDuluth.

THE VAN DUSEN-HARRINGTON CO.

Minneapolis and Duluth. G R A I N

FrankH.Peavey. GeorgeW.Peavey. F.T.Heffelfinger. F.B.Wells.
Receivers andShippers ofWheat, Coarse

Grainsand Flaxseed.

OrdersforFutureDelivery Executed inAll
Markets.

CHICAGOCORRESPONDENTS:
ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY.

The Peavey System of Grain Elevators

Embraces the Greatest

torswiththeLargestAg-

number of Grain Eleva-
PV gregate Storage Capacity

of any Elevator System inthe world.

Total Capacity in Eight States, 35,800,000 Bushels.

Headquarters: Minneapolis, Minn.

BRANCH OFFICES;Cargill

Commission Co.

Duluthand

Minneapolis.

Grain and Commission

Merchants.

B a r n u m

G r a i n C o .

Minneapolis
andDuluth.

Grain and

Commission

Merchants.

Chicago. Duluth. KansasCity. Omaha.

" Ceresota" Flour has aworld

widereputationforuniformityofquality

Manufacturedby

The Northwestern

Consolidated Milling Co.,

DailyCapacity
MINNEAPOLIS,

18,000Barrels. MINNESOTA.

Stocks
Bonds

Grain
Provisions

M. E. Doran & Co.,

Brokers.

Arcade,NewYork
LifeBuilding.

Minneapolis, · Minn.

J. Q. Adams & Co.

Receivers, Shippers

and Exporters.

100CornExchange, Minneapolis.

Pioneer Steel

Elevator Co.
Capacity,1,200,000 Bushels.

Stores and handles wheat and Flax.
Offices,13ChamberofCommerce.

Minneapolis,Minn.
G.F.Piper,Manager.

sbury

B E S T

XXXX
Themalls

,Minn

Pillsbury-Washb urn

FLOUR MILLS COMPANY .

LIMITED.

HENRY L. LITTLE, Manager.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., U. S. A.

Capacity, 30,000 BARRELS perDay.

The High Uniform Quality of

G o l d M e d a l F l o u r

MAKES AN ENDLESS CHAIN OF TRADE."

EVERY BARREL SOLD CREATES A DEMAND FOR ANOTHER.

Manufactured by

W a s h b u r n -C r o s b y C o . ,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
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T H E T H I R D N A T I O N A L B A N K

Capital,...

O F S T . LOUIS .

$1,000,000.00

O F F I C E R S .

G. W. GALBREATH, Cashier.

J. R. COOKE, Assistant Cashier.

C. H. HUTTIG, President.

W. B. WELLS, Vice-President.

D I R E C T O R S .

GEO. T. CRAM.

H. F. KNIGHT.

J. B. M. KEHLOR.

C. H. HUTTIG.

THOMAS WRIGHT.

JOHN N. DRUMMOND.

EDWARD S. ORR.

W. B. WELLS.

JOHN S. DUNHAM,

G. W. GALBREATH.

CondensedStatement of Condition, from Report Madeto Comptroller oftheCurrency, April 24th, 1901.

Resources.

Loansand Discounts...
U.S. Bonds and Premiums.
OtherStocksand Bonds..
Banking House..
OtherRealEstate.
CashandExchange.

.$8,121,660.38
Liabilities.

1,730,415.50CapitalStock... $1,000,000.00
870,639.79 SurplusandUndivided Profits. 386,395.83

200,000.00 Circulation.. 996,500.00
10,500.00

6,146,403.40

$17,079,619.07

SubscriptiontoIncreaseCapital Stock.
Deposits....

855,695.00
13,841.028.24

$17,079.619.07

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank of Commerce in St. Louis.

April 24th 1901.

Currency and coin......
Checks and cash items..
Sightexchange

United States bonds.
Bonds, stocks, etc..
Loansanddiscounts.
Real estate .........

RESOURCES.
.$6,457,950.28

686,802.80
9,250,677.87 $16,395,430.95

5,750,625.00
3,490,714.18

Capital
Surplus and profits.
Circulation

LIABILITIES.

19,676,401.73
599,500.00

$45,912,671.86

$5,000,000.00
3,323,683.10
4,772,347.50

Deposits 32,816,641.26

$45,912,671.86

ACCOUNTSOFINDIVIDUALS, MANUFActurers, MERCHANTS. CORPOR-
ATIONSANDBANKS SOLICITED UPON FAVORABLETERMS.

B. F. EDWARDS, CASHIER.
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